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Korean WarTruman-HoorerRail Wreck Crazed Cuminuliter

Hollywood
By BOB THOMAS

lC * lt t llM  r n m rmrr ||MI 
i*»rguards wherever they 
Id make a gland.

Tati Fortf Filhrr rultrd *g .̂ 
In four miles of the Han Rivrr aw 
wa* only seven mile* *outhfan J 
Seoul. Talk Force* Bartlett iw 
DoIrIn mat heavy Red resutu*. 
a* I bay rumbled to point. r,( y, 
to 10 mile* southwest o( S*«^ 
late in (he day they made U*, 
customary nightly withdrawal u 
bivouac position*.

In their Wednesday ihnuu 
Ta«k Forte Dolvin pushed up ti» 
main road toward Seoul, Tut 
Forte Flaher ranged rail of it* 
highway ami Task Force uu, 
lett fought Up a parallel rn> 
three nr four mile, wait of tU 
main artery.

Doughboy* cleared the mill t( 
Chinese a a the tankeri fought 
valley road*.

An American infantry eornfaty 
stormed a hill three milt* win »( 
Anyang with cold itrel whi r. «m»lj 
arma fire and grenades faihj tt 
drive off 100 well-dug-in Red*.

"We had to ret the hill cr get 
the bell out of there," void Papt 
Lewii Millrtt, South Dartmoutly 
Mai*., Xhoie men were tailed 
within T6 feet of the crest.

“ Fix vour hayoneta, boy*," t« 
yelled. “ We’re going to drive thow 
l.u-tsnl* o ff that hill."

The doughbova plungeil up it.* 
anow-tovered alope.

The Iteda trumhled. Forty fell 
under bayonet thrusts. Another to 
were that in the hark a* the) fled 
down the alone. A field di'patrk 
*ald Mlllett himself killed three 
by bayonet-and ahot two m<ir. 
Red*.

The drive atralght up the renter 
of Korea we* pushed hy fin 
ruluntna. It threw off balance the 
North Korean Fifth Corps whlrh 
had maaaed along the Hongrli.nr. 
Hnenaong highway for a p<> -iMe 
renewal nf the Red drive down 
the aplny center of South Korea.

Maj, General Edward M. Al
mond, |0th Corpa commander, or. 
drrrd'the five rolumn* to sweep 
the rldgea and rlean out the Red > 

tine rearhrd l*ung*uwong. 10 
mile.* northra*t of Hoen-*.ng near 
Vudong; thr fifth wa* moving 
n> lr fee"eve.

In the hrdlftarlnWkkli nlla«l 
fleer adid Chinese army headiiubrt* 

Mirkry Verun of Washington er* had warned Seoul realdenta to 
and l.uke Easter of Cleveland led stay Indoor* because of an rpl. 
the American league first base- dcnitr. Thar* have been report* of 
men in ftrldlng during the IPSO luuse-borne typhus among Rid 
eeaaon. Each had a .901 mark, troop*.

ll aallaae* Pim i  gone Owl
pr arrive ataff of cabin*t members 
amt their experts for hi* meeting 
with Mr. Hoover They included 
Secretary of State Acheron, A**i»- 
tant Secretary George McGhee; 
Secretary o f Agriculture Brannan, 
and KCA Director William Fottcr.

Hoover is noted as a relief ex* 
pert and a leader of humanitarian 
cause*. His work In thl* field goes 
hack to World War I. After World 
War II, In 19411-47, he made a sur
rey trip through Europe and 
aouthratt Asia. He visited India at 
I'n-aident Truman's request anil 
arranges! fur food supplies nee- 
es'ary to carry that country 
through n famine at that lime.

A toueh of drama was given to 
today'll conference by the fact 
that while President Truman and 
fnrmi r I're-i-Ant lluovrr have 
worked together on vninr great 
uiuli-rtakinga—notably famine re
lief and government reorganira- 
lion- they have been sharply di
vided in recent month- on the 
question of how the United State- 
should build defense* against the 
threat of Communist aggression.

Mr. Hoover has urged that 
American aid for thr nation* of 
western Europe l>e ha Mil on evi
dence o f thrlr ability to defend 
themselves and United Slate* 
IKillcy Ik- directed toward creating 
a Gibraltar in the Western Hem
isphere.

Mr. Truman and Aehr*on have 
taken the mntrastlng line that the 
Ilefrnse of Europe in the ptesent 
state of affairs Is essential to the 
defense of the United Btates and 
American help must be directed to
ward building up a* well a* main
taining Europe’s protective power.

Hoover made hi* position known 
several month* ago. He I* schedul
ed to make another speech Friday 
at 9 to 9:Hu I’.M. over the Mutual 
Broadcasting System on the sub
ject "»•» should revise our for
eign policy."

Therr was no doubt that Admit, 
istratinn leaders would he greatly 
pleased if, at a minimum, today's 
conference prompted Hoover In 
support a gram of grain to India, 
ami, at a maximum, if there rould 
la- a narrowing o f the gap between 
the Administration and «nc of its 
principal Republican critics on for
eign policy.

Administration officials expect 
Mr. Truman to eend the grain nro-

«r‘sailaa*0 r n a  Pave User
handbag', ami other belonging* of 
victims were strewn over the area.

The dead Includde banker*, law
yer* and businrvmen, prominent 
in their localities and civic life, 
most of them home-hound from 
New York City offices.

In mid-morning, the list of 
known dead atnod at 77, with four 
bodies still unidentified.

The rush-hour craekuti was Uip 
wont in the nation since HUM 
when 116 were killed in a Nash
ville, Tenn., wreck, and more dis
astrous than a 1941 accident out
side I’hiladrtphia that took MO 
lives.

It wan the third major train 
wreck in the Metropolitan area In 
leva than a year. A total of neariy 
200 dint in the three crackup*.

In Washington, the Interstate 
Commercr Commission ordered an 
Inquiry into the new disaster, with 
a public hvaring to open tomorrow.

On order* of New Jersey Gov
ernor Alfred E. Drl.roll, the 
state's Attorney General, Then- 
dorr Parson*, also began an in- 
vestlgalion. lie narked the -erne 
rarly today, and sent an assistant 
to a hospital to question the cri
tically Injured engineer of the 
wrecked train.

The list nf known dead is o* 
follows;
Aumaek, Norman (rard of Dick

son Jewelry Co. in his po**e**- 
lan).

Baker, licit hold W. 07, Ashury 
Park.

Bonder, Henry M., Irvington.

U'BBIIaar* e n a  Em ,  i i s i i
her, crawled -nto the can to au- 
minister thr la t rite- <■! tut 
rhurrh to thr dead and injured.

“ It was terrible I could only sir 
parts of bodir* strewn in the 
thi- allies," he said.

Richard Douglas, tU-year-otil 
engineering student from Wr-t 
l*mg llranch, talked from a has
tily Improvised stretcher

’ ’ I was thrown on top a pile of 
squirming people. HIihhI poured on 
my face from the man on top of 
me. After what seemed like an 
hour I rrachrd a smashed win 
■low,"

As he rrealh-d his c*ra|>e. res. 
curcr* amt firemen—using lad* 
der- to reach iht overturned roa- 
chc* from the street JU-fcet l<elow 
—carried broken, lifeless form* 
to iuiprovisrd morgues or laid 
them out arru«1 the street ulong 
a white-washed picket fence.

A pitiful line of wives and mo
ther-. and 'atn, i amt relative, < 
crowded mnrcnei and hospital tor 
word nf loved ones.

Some srerneu lo sense impend
ing grief.

Rut for others—ai home hold
ing supper for father* and hus
bands—It cam, harder.

A telephone rang impatiently in 
the home of Edward Thomas Mr- 
lionoough.

Ills daughter cried softly into 
the phene.

“ My father didn't always tak< 
“The Broker" home. I must hang 
up now, I’ve just broken the news 
to my mother amt it’* terribly 
hard,”  she said.

Other*—the legion of the wait
ing, waiting, at home for some 
word—sat and hopi-d miles from 
the scene, I

Mr*. John R. Walk In* picked up 
her phone in Helmar.

’’ lie always earn,- home on ihs1 
train," she whisered.

Her voice was tight n n J 
strained hut under nmtr»t,

HOLLYWOOD. Fell. 7 -4 / 0 - 
Shannon Douglas has abandoned 
the International social whirl for 
a IlfiO-per-week lob in Hollywood.

Not long ago, Miss Douglas was 
the glamor girl of the U. H. Em
bassy in London, where her father, 
lewis Douglas, was ambassador 
to England. Today she lives alone 
in a hacheJorette apartment near 
Hollywood and is intent on a 
rarrer as a public relations counse
lor for RKO studio*.

“Of course, I don't know wheth
er I’ll end ap a rarrer girl,”  aha 
I, narked. "That depends on how 
I like the jot, and how It likes 
me. But it certainly is Interestinglaurrtte lares smile* at the *weet word* nf Errol Flynn, in thi* 

cent- from MUM‘a spectacular film, “ Kim," in color by Technicolor, 
bowing id, the Rllx Theatre screen Thursday ami Friday.

a
lVIEW YORK—“Tbs true university of thee* 
1 1 days," wrola Cartylv, “la a collection of 
books," and If this la true, the leading college la 
the country ta situated at ltlh street and Fifth 
avenue, where a shop called Borneo and Noble hao 
a clock of more than one million books.

If ours la not a country whero tha writer la 
revered ao universally as In, say, France, It re
mains that this la a city where the booh carries 
weight. All five boroughs are studded with book
stores and every reading man has hla favorila, my 
own being m u  railed the Cloth am Book Mart, 
which advert laea "wise men IDh here."

Bamea and Noble, however, Is like the queen 
mother to the others. Pounded 75 yean ago by 

Mel Helmer C. M. Bamea, a Civil war chaplain who inarched 
with Iherman lo the oea and talar set up la the 

book buslneae when he loel hla voice, this la the place to which other 
■tores send their cuatomen when they can't dig up the book them
selves

It has a couple of hundred employee and serve* as many aa 000 
customers an hour. It aim la a convenient place to got teat, aa wit
ness one customer who startled the Janitor at II o’clock one night by 
strolling out of a section and aaytng calmly “Oood evening"—gve 
hours after closing.

It rould be that tha moat fascinating turn about B a rase and NsWs 
la Its cafeteria system of getting books for customora. Olant Isddsrg 
reach to the high ceilings of the shop and clerks climb thorn and 
pitch books down to other clerks, like a Mol-rivet team working on a 
skyscraper Just aa the construction worker* have their absorbed 
admirers, the more export of the R. and N. clerks always attfMt 
audience* when they start throwing and catching.

THE PRERIDENT OF TOR LITERARY CENTER I* a aU-faot,

Rail Strike
freelleaeO  Vims Peas nee)

KimplMcly erroneous." tie said 
it,at for every group that goes 
hack tu wurk “ there'* another 
hunch that goc* nuL”

The situation in Chicago, whr--- 
nhoul 95 percent o f the normnl 
freight movement* were paralysed, 
remained «erlnu«. Only one of i t  
r ir r im —the Chicago, Burling
ton and Quincy—reported a near 
normal number of workers, Wt, 
on Ihr job early today. The num
ber of switchmen I,ark In work on 
the Milwaukee, the Elgin, lotM 
and the Eastern anil the Chicago 
and Eastern Illinois, wa* far be
low mutual, the Army'r Railroad 
Control Office aald.

Tim hack do-work movrmrnt ap
peared not developing in some 
part* of the west. Hut there were 
sighs of the walkout ending «m 
the Ullbn I’srifle Line In San 
Francisco, I-a* .Angrlr* and other 
Frr We*l eltle-

The National Mediation Hoard 
met with rail onion leader * in 
Wa*lijngt<m yesterday and obtain
ed wrllli-ii demands from the four 
ldrtthcrh»r«l* involved in the ne
gotiation* with Die carrier* in Die 
long-standing wage hoot* dispute.

The carrier* me Insisting otr 
term* of ait ugieement elgned la*t 
Dee. 21, ratling fur n -.Vent hour
ly wage hike for vard service cm* 
ploye* and n lll-eent raise for mud

Vie lla-chi, star hurler for the 
Yonkers. hold- a remarkable .714 
perrvcnlagr over a period of five 
v-nm. Hr ha* won 70 and Inst

Thl», *he confessed, is her first 
job, 'Vsecpt for volunteer work 1 
.lid In England.'' She intend* to 
devote full time In It, end that ap
parently mean* no time for ro
mance. .Sharman, who I* 22, said 
-hr had no steady Dry friend* at
present.

"Do you ever kf-t tired nf 
answering question* about IVtrr 
LawfordT"

“ Yes, I do*" she answered em
phatically. "Peter is an extremely 
nice person and he wa* very kind 
to show me around on my first 
trip to Hollywood. But we were 
mver engaged, or anything like 
that."

Mias Douglas said -he mi**e* 
England and hope* to return 
there for a visit soon. She keep* 
in close touch with the social whirl 
through a niimU-r of correspond* 
eats, Including "one of the prin
cesses." She didn't specify which 
Mb

Talk of thr Tuwd . . . The sue- 
reis or Martin and Lewis* “ At 
War With The Army." despite 
knock.* hy the crillra . . . The gen
eral Uptrend in movie luisine**, 
thanks to IteDer. product nud the
war boor.............The KKinl»>th
Taylor-Kianley lloiien hand hold
ing. right nut In the open . . . .  
The continued excellence o f, the 
Tallulah Bankhead air show . . .

identified 1
[eMrlfh, J. Carl, Belleville 
1*11 bridge, i. C., llelievills. 
foen (or llolnt, Emil II., Point 
Pleasant.

Wipes, Clarence, Ensex.
IllM/ard, Kuaaell It., Mana*qu*n. 
Mlta*. John. Fair Haven.
Njea, Tlwunaa S„ «J, Rprlng l.ake, 
ap|**t, Jerome, .14, Long lltanrh.

Rid Gordon o f Boston tied a 
National League record when he 
hit four homrre with the base* 
loaded during the 19.10 seaton.

iiRayrtp
Harrow, Da*„| \V., A Muir y Park. 
MrCarbr, George, (U, Ntwari., 

aad Ridge ltd, Rom»oii, 
MrlMnopgh, Edward TliOtlia*, Red

MrGliachey, Thomas J ., {,••, |er*ey
v i'Jty.
MeKnelt, Thoma -, 8ho|| Manufac

turing t '» „  New York City,

Dnly six American league 
pitrher* have Won HX1 or more 
game*. They are Uoh FeJIrr. 
Ihixy Trout, Allis Reynold*. Joe 
DoImoii, fa tly  Wynn aiol Ed
U|.!lt.

Ihdi Feller of tnie Clrvrlarui 
Indian* lathis a better than .500 
mark over every rlub in the
la-agile except the Yankees. TheyUelAtighiin* Janie* I... hihrcyv turned l(s»*e in the Cnlleeum, and tore It to Ml*

Mrs Moore waa seemingly unfortunate enough In know aa In
veterate second-nlghier, who, having read the crtUcs' dtatriheo and 
wanting to get aa far from the active of the crime an ysMUh, panned 
hla Ucketa along to bar.

She look her husband, aa amiable tout who fortlfUd hInvest/ with • 
few martinis, and after she kept an appointment with the doctor In 
town, they went over to the 41th Street theater, prepared to leave 
shortly after the first act.

“Well,” Mrs Moore says, “It wasn't groat theater, but my man aad 
I, who are simple souls— he perhaps simpler than I—laughed eur 
heads off.

"It waa good, tunny slapstick aad It made us feai good when wa 
got outside and walked up the street. It waa the kind of Mow where

with a Ana feeling Inetds you, **
“I see It lasted two performance* We adw the last. Tobacco RUM 

lasted.seven yean^wasojt RT^A R m d fw ls n s f  JDMbns, Junta #/

Both the unions and thr carrieni 
remained "on rail" from Ihr (manl 
today.

The rontempi rase continued In 
Chicago federal court wF*ir the 
Brotherhood of Railroad T.jininfo 
and Its official* are on trail is 
connection with the "sick call* 
walkout nf last December. They 
are rhargrd with Ignoring a cnurl 
end-strike Injunction and fare a 
similar charge In the current walk
out.

It on another network, h ho* stopped them Sfi limes.MeYoung, Robert, 89, Rumson. 
Ifelrckl, Walter, 30. Routh Am 
’ hoy.

Mullen, I^u, JR, Laurence Hart sir •  A FLORIDA STATE THEATRE •
Nordlund, Jr#an Axel, 30, Lau

rence Harbor.
Fhyfe, Walter, Red Rank. 
Hntark, William, 57, Red flank, 
gahliuon William, 44, Red Bank.

teBf•f^lo, Frank, 45, Little Rllvrr. 
nan, Carl, HI. Routh llrlmar. 
, Joseph, 35, Arlington. 

Wtffart, W. Rad Bank.
■mt*. Alvin, lerwy City. 
y * » » . Kverard, gea Girt. 
S***!??' Aabury Park.
w!5 ’5*o1' wfiliar, Ocean Grore. 
▼fin Vallat, Stewart, 30, Shrews-

Julius, Fdlr Haven.
Jooeph. Jr., 34, R«d Bank. 

'Waikln*. John H., Bflinar. 
JHlHIng, Ilarold W. (no address), 

H-. Interlaken. 
Wblfe, Russell, 43, Elheron.

Steam Heated

Where Happiness Costa 
Bo Idttle-

Ixonard Brumm, former Michi
gan athlete, la coaching the Uni
versity of Wyoming hockey team.

Caaoy Stengel waa president 
and manager of the Worcester, 
Mass., team in the Eastern 
League in 1085, The team finish
ed last.

IsAHT TIMES TODAY!

SHOWING THURSDAY A FRIDAY!
III! Ml MIIIE THEATRE SHEER HI DO III 
liiyard Tipliii't Slary! Iitkiieilir Thrills! production of hither quality, ggriigr maturinf truck 

cropa, uat mw Spadal Formula Vatiamn for Com- 
sxnial Cioia. TU, fnst m i pUo« (bol. WcWd 
by a proven record of BETTER fUttULTB, to now
•t«aus. to *a MUwaiwieail, (Bptwd Ibr your
ao"1' *nd crop*. 3m your Aimow Agent 
•od order complete, bettor ^'-rnii!

Before You BuyU. N. Assembly

AIR
SANFORD'S NEWEST HOME DEVEI/IPMENT

BEING BUILT BY

Czier-Wd ler tiernesr Ini
$ 1 * 5 2 5 . 0 0  D o w n  -  $ 4 5 . 0 0  a  M o p

CORNER MELLONVILLE AND RANDOLPH (17th ST.)

i the future Metea of Formosa, 
to will rosnpleta tha Commit- 
Fa agenda carried over from last

U. N. sources confirmed mean- 
hUa. that Canada's Leatar U.

TKJrh.isni.&roSsJS
F'ltoto'Vito I s r i a i m i

C. L. PERSONS HINT’S TllXf
FEED STORE T

Clll ION WLHH 'll FOR HFflVI H S bAhl

it *
H J m

___• -

|  - 1
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Id Unity Thera b  Strength—
To Protret tha P iic t  si the World, 
To Prsaots tits P ta p n i of A a n lt i,  
To Prod or* Prosperity for Sanford. Wav #anf0 rft iPuralfr

»  AN IN D EPEN D EN T D A ILY  NEW SPAPER *

TH E  W K A T H h lt
f lit liiKwth Friday, rooiiAatd 
• uld ltti« afternoon and looiiht 
Hilli frost In north portion to- 
nifhl. IliGof temperature hr- 
cloning iu «ltd  morning, W inn
er Ir iiii), Moderate north to 
norttiex-l ■ind*.

V O L U M E  X X X X I I E atah IL tm l 1908 SANFOIU). FLORIDA THURSDAY FEU . 8. 1951 AHMKintrd Pr«wt Leased Wire No. 121

Resistance Crumbles 
• As U.N. Tanks Shell 

Outskirts Of Seoul
8th Army Estimates 

Red Casualties At 
Over 57 Thousand 
In3WecksCampaign

TOKYO. F r k T - (/ P > -  U- S. 
tanks ihrllrd Seoul's blackened 
luim today and howitrrrs. wheel* 
inf into eaiy range, pLitnrd 
Chitirtr positions noith of lire 
Itorrit Han Rivet lonifht.

*  Puerto Rican doughboyi wired 
a rommandint height only -Da 
mile* toulh of the formet Korean 
Republic capital. The rnliic Allied 
line adVanrrd another mile nr 
more tnwald Seoul. Tlir F.igblli 
Army said:

"Dcilruclion ol Cnrninuiiiil 
forret in the pocket toulh ul llie 
Han in the weitern tectoi. the 
objective of ihr current pha-e of

•  the limited offentivc. it proceed
ing and may turn up at a suable 
viclnty in terms of enemy loiter.

"No luilhrr implicaliom sbmtld 
lie attached to the pieirnl tiliu- 
lion."

That was n coo) military ap
praisal of a two-week serin of 
■rmorert punches and bayonet 
charges that have violently rid 
the annw-cruated ridge* ami val- 

f  leys of thouaands of Chinese on 
Seoul's approaches.

The Kifhth Army has rulinuited 
mere than S7.0CC Red casualties, 
moat of them in the western sor
ter. Now the Chinese had their 
quilted hart:* to the Kan.

Itrd rebalance vra* eruntldintt. 
In some sectors there was no op* 
position.

U. S. 25th Division tanks shell
ed Seoul at noan Thursday. How- 
it sen of the veteran American 

^  third division rolled Into poMtint 
after alcktfalHAiJfc. sent ftMU* 
ncriemng over lha Han info

II aatfaaeg na raa* fw«o

Lend Lease Talks 
Stalled A s Soviet 
Refuses U.S. Terms

t -----------------

19 M illio n  Have Remington Found 
Been Boy Scouts, G u ilty  Of Lying 
K iw a n is  Is Told A b o u t Red Ties
America s Potential Jury Is Out Only 45 

Lies In Its Youth, i Minutes To Convict

“ r e s i d e n t  Truman Orders
Cut Budget Army To Take Over Rails

Executive Asserts Communist A g e n t

WASHINGTON,
, | The United State

Feh. * —tAV -
______  ____  he* formal I v

demanded that Russia Immediately 
return <572 lend-leaae naval and 
merchant shin* loaned h»r during 
World War II.

The State Department dlocloeed 
that the demand was made In a 
note handed yesterday to Soviet 
Ambassador Ale lander S. Pan- 
yushkin. I'anyushkin U represent
ing hi* country In the latent of n 
eerie* of sn.far frultle** lend- 

~ lease talk*.
9  The U. S. I* asking Russia to 

pay $400,000,000 in *«ttlrmciu of
■ t m ,wh*4 If* raa* M t*»

Harvard Stud 
Lampoon

tudenta
Hollywood

CAMBRIDGE, Mb**.. Feb. R— 
(A*)—Attic** Kliuheth Taylor to
day. bold* the unwanted distinc
tion of being the "mo*t objec
tionable ingenue in motion pic- 

‘Wturea*'—«  citation conferred hy 
the Harvarl Lampoon, under- 
graduate liumur magmiinc.

Clifton

Since the {mutation of llw IL f  
Scout uuivrinciil 41 year* *tp»)
iitmr ......  PLOOO^OO An.rn. ni
|«,y- hive none through lb* tmtk* 
of <rmiling. lorn Iluige** ru .m io  
id (In lYtiltal Hot ids Roy Sou l 
ttuilull told Kinsmans today. H r 1 
till.null.r.l tlir mmiII Comiliy Iki) 

Soul dttvi-.
||r |Kimlrd out tli.il tlir Saul, id 

Kn*.mi* l lull today lii* many form
er |!*>> Sim li anniny it* nirnil.ru 
uiflndmp B. It. Uiumley. Manoti 
Hifiinii. Rilpli A Smith. tl, K. j 
(inff, Judvr DniigL* Slen*tn.m ;
.Hid .illicit, •

America'* strength lie* not a- 
lone In it* vn*l Ind ml rial poten
tial, he declared, hut in the power 
of it* individual*, itieludinii it* 
youth.

He drew a hearty lautih when 
lv  .aid, “ Hoy* will *et like their 
parent* despite all our effort* 
to teach them rood manner.*.''

Boy Seoul training for physical 
fitness, citixewdiln and character, 
im i l t r o n l  hy Mr. llurge*,. Hoy* 
Join the Scout movement for fun, 
and incidentally gain “ those quali* 
tie. we tike to nee in all young 
men of America," he »tatcd.

The Cuhhing progtam, he aaid. 
i» earried nut hy boys of S to 11 
in their, own home* Itv preparation 
to becoming Doy Seoul*. Explorer 
Seoul* are thmi iif 14 year* of 
age or older. Their program* m- 
rt.tiie tcrvice to country, *o*ial 
artivitie*, outd.ior game* and 
hunting und fHhlng and develop- 
lug oiitieth for vocational w.|iira* 

tl a . g t f I I I *  ‘’'" • f  I'ltWl

Three People Hurt 
In Auto Accident

Three people in a 1948 Fort 
Solan narrowly r*ca|ie.l injury at 
11:00 o'clock yederday morning 
when their automobile w *» wre, i • 
eil in a three cor rollUlon on Cel
ery Avenue almut a mile e«*t of 
the city limit*, State Highway

NKW YORK, Feb. A—. 10—
I tmtirlrd perjurer William W'. 
Ilemington Iatday » » *  -enteneed 
In a mavimum term of fitr  year* 
in prUon and fined 41,Ml. The 
11-,r*r-»td former auternmenl 
m>Miiini*l » a «  roavlcleil b» a 
feiirral rourl jury ta*l night 
»hi«h derided hr lied when he 
**otr he never had been a t (tin- 
muni*t. The jury deliberated le->* 
than five hour*. Sentence wax 
impmrd on the tall, handsome 
liefendani hy federal Judge tire- 
gui) F. Niotnan oho pie*Med 
over the 32-day trial. Remington 
heard hi* fair pronounced with 
grim-faced composure. Then la 
* brief addrea* to the rourl he 
Mire again denied that he ever 
had been a I'oaimuaUI and as
serted he waa “confident that I 
will be vindicated."

NEW YORK. Fel.
William W. Remington, convicted 
of perjury and branded with Com- 
munitm by a federal court jury, 
will be rentenced today.

He face* a |M»iiblr maximum 
rrntrncr of five year* in priron 
and $2,000 fine.

Ike 33-year-old former govern
ment rronomitl lart night heard a 
jury of teven women and five 
men pronounce him guilty of lying 
to a federal grand jury last rummer 
when hr denied ever being a mem
ber of the Communul Patty.

Remington f r o w n e d  heavily 
when he heard the venilel— hut 
•nid nothing.

The jury returned it* verdict 
after deliberating about five
hour*.

It* decision climaxed u 32-day 
trial during which the blond, 
haud-mm' defendant * t i  aceved 
<>f trui..milting government ***• 
ret* to Klitabelh Bentley, *#lf- 
ii.--cril.ed former Communul cour
ier.

Judge Gregory 3‘. Noonan gave 
the rati to the Jury after a .lb- 
minute charge. Out 46 minute*. 

lU v i l in *  oa raa* t » * i

President Says Kail 
WorkersRan Out On 
Agreement Like “A 
Bunch Of Russians”

WASHINGTOnT F cI,. M pV »- 
Congtei* to rut hi* $71,000.00. 
000 budget.

He told a new* ronirrrure it i- 
a good budget an.) a tight htwlyet 
and that he dared the legi,|.itoi 
to do anything to it.

Hi* remark* were louthrd nil h) 
her ol Congren member* have 
a rrpoitrr'* atterlmu that i num 
•aid limy were going “ t. vqueere 
the water'* out ol the i ’ le.idenl* 
•pending recommendation!.

Mr. Truman laid they wen- wrl 
rente to try.

He added that they thiralrixil !*■ 
do the <aine thing in pati year, 
and intlesd of culling In* budgel 
they had added a couple ol hi! 
lion dollar* to d.

Emergency Workers Tarry Off Victim Of Train Disaster

WASHINGTON. Feb. g-.,1b- 
I'reGdcnt Truman to«tay bitterly
di'iioiin.-rtl the mitl.,*.| -lli»C a 
'intolerable*' and md.-n-d th, 
Army to late 'apiiroprial,' af 
tion”  at once to re»lor«- toll rail 
o|>< ralion*.

He satd the leader* o f the itik 
in? onionUt* had a.l.,1 like <• 
huneh of lluuian* by running out

1 me ol the many crew* of rescue worker, carry on a - l i , tehee o vi.lkm ol lh.- pi-mi')Ivania Rail- 
,.1 . immutei train di-a*lrr at Wmwil.ridge. N. J. Son,. ,n p. . ...n . irported to ban- hern I iHi-,1 

'■*>.,i (I. .i.iw.l.xi train, rn route from New York to llaih.ad, N. J.. pluoi-.d fn.ni . .oilap-i-d overpn--
on an agreement la-t IWemtwr Cround. .ome .10 feel Maw. An otlmatwl 5 hi w‘, .- injured,
for ending the worker*' wage-hour

on- iiiticntly i lnt< t national t

HVailaweC "■ r » « c  *•«»•

Less Produce Sold 
For More Money At 
State Farm Market

9 Arc Killed In Explosion W hich Jaycees Approve 
Rears Through Minerals Building Reactivation Of

Navy Air StationS f  I'.W l„  Minu.. Feh. 8 (71*1 Nine men and |w»ublv mote wn.
I i ll«f ii-.l.ii hy .in exploiion that mated through the mineral, l-uddiii’;

The quantity of prmtiicr »oM at o* lltf Mmnetola Mining and Maniilariiumg ( nm|Miiv maLrn o| «oic*« . . ,
lha Sanford State Farmer'* Mar- tope K i r k  S a y s  C e r ta in
ket during January-, 2I6.71M unite (•.,«,* 0| the bUu wa* not definitely known hut uflicali ol the corn- 1 I n t (>r »‘ st s O n t y n q p

^*r J r-J ™ " I V 'T , ; ;  :  i  t- «>  and dc,,a„„,e,„ head, themued that ga. fun,.nee. u.ed in ! m  c i '  ’ i ?

iw  b i s r & F Z Z S *  ’ . H i ......... - y v w J i d s d i M -  .  „ ,  , , , N a v y  C o m , n g  H e r eeomnaratlve valuation dr.-rev'1' 'mm _ _  .  Il.>d,- of «|% «.f tin- 'lo tIni.
- —  — ~ 5 • ■ ■  ■ I wrr» hfoufhl from th«- <■(«* t *rrn,t

to Ihr It .inter county inortru-- 
I  hfi’e other victim* win. wet.- dc;i I 
on arrival at Ancker Icily i ho 
pitni and were being kepi th.-rr 

li iu « al-<> rciMirtrit ihu ihr.-,- 
D _ l *  _ A w * .  I*  * & • !* * * ] '" ," r< <“**li«*a had Imimi rrmovcit
I  OflCC A rc r o i l e d  from lh .w re .U ge . Wh.ll,. I ill,

were mining tbo*e m ihe nioigiu- 
could not lie checked infinitely

laratlve valuation ile. reve • _ _  -

.Si’SSSfS’mTJSm'' M a r in e  Murders
E str a n g e d  Wife;'

Patrolman R- l>! limri*on rrporte-l Mltyfuif Raises $205 
mobile wax estimated at ll.OAO. For March Of Dimes i

wa*
Anderson 
report.

An ln»taneo of thl# i* the f», t 
that the 47,Whl unit* o f rahUg,
•old during January were liwv.iw * 
la** than in January of |W>u. 
j‘et the valuation nf fl63,l2<t wn 
f l l . iS I  more than in January •

During the na-t month 'JIS.Tni j S  O C j fl 1 l y  P t O m i l i e n t  
uitRa were mM f«r  m oiia w  Woman I s  K i l l e d
eornparad with the 4i>«,.l!> unit-
which In January, I DM brought B y  S l IO tR l in  B la s t  
1760*723. Out of state prodl « ' • I
•old for 47.641 la*t month. 1)1.111011, Feb. R—(A’ l Thr

Next to rahhage. whi.h a» , ,, , , , .
aged (3.1(1 a 60 pound bag -u Irmlying Mail <>l • tnotgun rndeil
13.40 n crate, celery wax the leu ,, , IVinmuir tali, |«ilice allow
ing item, averaging 4-7.61 a cru r , ... ..
for sale* of 4132,737. rd a young -Marine with bu *o-

Orange* avtraged I2.H0 a crai

Th,' eoni|>auv tiianufin'iiii. , .1 
b.phane tape under tin ti.ui, 
name nf “Smtch Toi>e". und. 
routing fur auioinui.lle- and ol. 
ta»ive*.

\n early retiort from lh.- Itam- 
*ev roiinty coroner'* off).-.- - • 
the niimher of dead a* lf>. Thi- 
ri-|x,it *ald tlirn were “ i iglil .Ir,id 
in tin pltab and -iv ,u u ,u,,i 
in d ie .  Unit u'e eun'i grl out "

“ th*
Wehb 

worst mat performance 
the year”  (I960) In "
The Doicn.” 

The editor*

waa rlted
of

Cheaper Hy

of the tjimpoon 
leleeted Mi** Taylor ami Dean 
(Rockwell ax “Tha bloat Ohpec- 
tionabie Movie Chiktrcn of the 
Year.”

And aa Ihe "Happiest Kvcnt 
f  of the Year," the cdltora cho*r 

Hhlrlay Temple’* announend re- 
tlrement from the movie*. •

The Lampoon said tWeir "Ho*, 
roc*- go annually u  tha actor 
or aetrvxa who m the previous 
year "haa shown thoaa quatiti,-- 
at perseverance, leadership and 
personal integrity which have 
helped make Tfolfywood what It 
la today.”

_ JND DRGREK BURNS 
Mr*. Roxy Toff o f Osteen wa* 

treated for errand degree bum* 
tkia mam lag by Dr. Orrtlla Bark* 
at remald.Laugh ton Memorial 
Horpltal.

The burns, caused 
catching on fire from 
■tare, were located

The Foul, driven by l.ewl» Neil 
of Stonevillr. N. C.. ha<l It* left 
side pt.vitically *hr»red o ff  in a
• ide,wiping collision with an on
coming truck driven hy John Ixe 
Martin, Negro. In the Font al*» 
wa* Mr*. Neil and Mr*. Forrest 
Lewi* of New Smyrna. Damage to 
the truck waa estimated at 1100 
and to its load, 1100.

The third car in thr rnllUinn, a 
1941 Stiirtebaker Club Boupe, had, 
nrtniding to Patrolman Harrison, 
been parked *n that two feet of 
it wa* on the highway by Henry 
.larkion Robinson, 60 year old 

for* Nrgm, who I* charged with park
ing n. a highway. Damage to 
this ear waa put at 410.

Mr. Nrll, traveling wrc»t on Cel
ery Avenue attempted to pans the 
parked automoMIr and the colli-
• Ion with the oncoming truck re
sulted, It wae reported.

condition la rega

N tta rE K IT r  R ID  
| ROCK ISLAND, 
(AT— The national

A benefit hridf* wax held at 
thr Mayfair Inn Tue*day night 
which raised 420® for the Beminole 
County March of Dime*. Charle* 
Marian, managrr announced today.

In acknowledging receipt of 
4206.60, including tno iron lung 
contribution*. John Sauls, chair
man of the March of Dimes, ev-

Ermsed his appreciation to Mr. 
larlan and .Mrs. Roy William* 

who handled th* affair and com
mented that such fine co-operation 
a* this it what li needed to put 
the local drive over the top.

Mr. Kaula again urged all those 
who have not yet contributed to I 
»cnd thrir checks to R. W. Deane 
at the Atlantic Dank and pointed 
nut that with the end of the drive 
rapidly approaching several hun
dred ilollara yet remain to be rais
ed,

and brought |lnti,7tll. Grap.li 
at 42.05 a crate brought 441.6- 
and tangerine* at 11.00 averse 
brought 4-74,100.

Other leading item* were caul 
flower, *32,0,75; lettuce, *21.271. 
green beans, |IHJl34t mean.I , 
412,024; red hll*< potatoes, |2:' 
627; peppers, *10,061; Fngli" 
pra«, *10.120; and tomatoes, II . 
464.

V ,<i|i<*rvli>or said Itu-n- u. r,
islly promiiiriit extrsngeil » l(e  in | men ihr «i».*|orv t-ul'd'i i- >. t

..ituilban Clone Pontic at inid- 
night.

Ruf.lunt llunugli a liailicadrd 
tliH.I, I lie pnltcemen luund Mrs. 
Virginia Heidi Daly. 21, dying on 
liri bed, a il.otgun cluigr in Let 
altdomen

In I lie renter of tlir room. Iiii 
bands alnive hit head Hood P*t. 
Albert I liter Daly. 2t, liegging: 
Don't ihooll Plraic. pleair don't

nu n in the slg.xtnry huililim,- wli.-i 
the blast -came Jmt a the -luf*

the Srmmulr County Jayree, 
today toted In tend lelruiami In 
lu.tti I I hiul.s S)-n.itnt*. Serirtary o| 
the N-m Milthrw. mil ILp.r- 
.elitalnc >nl i U i Iimu- ilr.liiin ; 
(li.il Sanluiil welromei the iraili- 
i at inn nf the Natal An St ilion 
• ntatdleii id ant dislocation ihi> 
may rail*) h»al mu* nival unit now 
utmii facilities at ihr hair.

I lie- intne came xflci 2 L. 
K ill warned tin- mrrling ill si lie 
hail hrrn inloiinrd llial tlir Navy 
wa- (nntiiifHilt,' rooting r|irwliri«- 
tircauir of polillr.d pirnuir 
inouglit to l,eai Lv irilain gimipt 
winch lir i.ilil air opputrd In ihe
leadivation of die il itton

Ml KuL pointed nut dial ntliri
of workmen were being rhanui it cisir nigam/alions lin e  irnl siith 
I'au-e nf (hr explo-ioti w;i

Boy Scouts To Launch Fund Drive 
On 41st Anniversary O f Movement

Boy N  outs of Srminole County, who this week are Ctlebtatiag the 
4lit anniversary of scouting in America, will Lunch their annual fund 
shire here Friday,

In Sanfnnl, (toy Stout week will lie markrd by special observances 
at Church services on Roy Scout Sunday, and feature programs at civic 
and service club lunrhetm*. The Scouts dvemselvei staged an advance 
celebration on Jan. 27 in the first annaul Scout “ Kickamo'
.Seminole High Rehnol.

alee" held at

tend Arsenal 
■ Hh red I 

.•Frocpwrtr Red,' 
tiea el mile Mg

The "Klckehookre" consisted of 
com net I on between Seoul troop* 
of the rounty in activities o f tent- 
pitching, axrmanship. flrehuilding 
cooking, signalling, physical fit- 
ness, and fun game* for Cubbing.

(tlnre the concept of (tcowtlng In 
America in 1910, over ninteen mil
lion young men and hoys have 
passed through the ranks nf scou
ting and have hrnrfitrd from its 
program o f physical fitisemx. rill- 
lenthip training, and character 
building. A t the present 
there are over two and half 
Boa Scouta In America, amt an 
ditional 700,000 adult leader*.

In Seminole County, there are 
IS Scout Um m . both Negro and 
white, threw Cub Packs, and two 
F.gplorrr Scout Unit*. Included In 
these (trout unit* are about 400 
active Smuts. Plana are underway

racier

r'mff-'
in ad-

for Ihe orgin lutLn of 
new Scout unit* during Ihe cmlng 
moots. Ig allow the opportun'ty ol 
more hoy* to hecomt Reut*.

Statistic* show that cut of every 
four boy*, th rs  want to bc-wrac 
Seoul*, but onlv one out of four 
actually Joins because of a tack of 
Boy Scout Pack*, Troops, and Ex- 
jilorsr units In nxtitrace.

Tha third in a series of fix  Cub 
1 waders' Training Courses will ha 
held on tonight at Ua Plrt* Ms- 
thadlst Church Baa day School An-

I.-Skier* a n d ___ _
of Fanfond, (Mod*, gad 
parents o f Cub age hays fi 
other communlltea of
Country.

W. Tyre, ruhmaatef of Park M

far Cuh

any

HomentcadExemption 
Application*! Arc Dik1 *hootr

Daiy, home on rmirgmry fitr- 
btuvh limn l ump l.-Jrime, N <’ • 
rlniniel hi* wife wa* *hol ac
cidentally. But police rhlef Thuinax

4 • •• M It n f|«rlx Oh I ■»» I muI

Tallahassee KeportH 
Uadinaetive PartlcIcH

Applications for humextrad ri 
emptiun as of Jan. 31 totallr I 
1,449, only two lex* than on It- 
same date of the nreviou* yra.
Sanford Doudney, County lax u 
*e**or, announced this morning 

Property owners have until M*>
31 to apply aiwl file for personal j
property returns awl Intangible i . . .  .
property return*, he said. 1 ALLAHA8SM-, t)h. H—GlH

Failure to file on time makes --Radioactive particle* earrlrd 
the owner liable to loose thr r.gh! i >•' t »• atmospticic finm the atomic 
to homestead exemption, iogeth>- texting ground* in ..eva-ia ap- 

- pa ten t ly  have showed Up In Tal-
iahantee.

Dr. Itiiwliind K. Johnson, them-

not
Immediately detetmined. SVvs-rnl 
nf the workmen with le- rr injut u 

* ld thi-' h|>-l lii'xin reihiit- (tu t 
wa* a gas look in the b**rnien: 
jit-• tuiore the explosion.

Abrasives material- wen pr-> 
ft-*soil In gas-fired furnan- in i t - 
l-a«ement. The company mnmifn 
tiirc<. lo-ilde* "Sentnil Tape." in 
•lustrinl ahrnsivex and undrrrnni 
ine material* for nuloniot.ili 

llndle- nf some nf ihe dead w*c 
steseritu-il as "mangled," Whelhn 
nddilinnal hi*dle* were In th- 
wrerkage enuld not l-e trnrneil I - 
cause of Ihe pro-rn,e of i-u 
fumes. An rmrrernrv erew fi-m 
Ihe ir»v rroltpanv was uimnne.l
immediately. Members -aid 111

with other eiempllona such a* for 
disability, eiemptlon as Ihe hm i 
of a family, or for household fsirn<- 
luro up to 1690 in value, he staled.

To this will be mull'd a 10 pei - 
rent penalty which will be levlm 
on the personal and intangi'ii

Ltry Insliucior at Florida Slate 
University, reported dust par
ticle- in- lestrd with a Geiger 
counter “ showed significantly 
more ranlo-as'tlvlt (• than Is gen
erally no.mal in Ihe nlmosphtee.”property.• A *_ , . . rrMiir nib mm »n inr nuuu«i»im»r.

« .  t T « g a i lM  ’ I L  added there are not enough
UH*'-Tk /  ' . Bctlvatfd particle* in the air to 

Doudney pointed out. The Sanfor- . ^  ron,idered harmful.

immC41IRir|y, nm .. „ ........ s ...riaelil
fumes wonlil have to l>e piiiii|>s*t ‘ 1 1 . . *
from thr ludldlnx l-efo-r a search rmllrara.l >u • nl> ->n.- ,

(i w iisafS s>- ex*- l " » i

mcHagr, ami rmphaiiml ihe neeil 
of i|inrk artion In etuisince the 
nasal autlouitir, that I lie v will lie 
able In rx|irtl lii- illni'xt Ci*- 
<i|teiali<ni f■ nets fvinfnnl ntiren*. 
Hr taul li't ntliri localities ill I loll 
ill ate conpeting lot tlie Nasal 
Air Slation, first to be icacti* .stcs<

• I DXllnu-if llx t-.sxr I mmi

Its II. ssitl-tb
.ST. LOl'IS, Feb. H- - rill-

diesel liMoinotive nml t) n curs 
of Ihe Mlsoiuii I'lolifid'-i Sunslnno 
Special -.sere derailed about !"  
A. M tiMluy ul Glen I'uik, 21 
miles south of lii-ii'. All "f thn 

nml lh 
ju-r on wax

11 pm ti-il In jut

RsTilrOsid Men Arc Or
dered Back To Work 
At 4:00 P.M. Today 
And Given Raises

WASHINGTON^ Feb « - ut*)—
llte Anus iriseii notice on link
ing railway men lisiiay that they 
will i>e diiimisrcl imleti they tc- 
IMiit lot walk by 4 I* \l (L S I )  
tocias ol can prose thes weie pbv- 
iicallv iiiiable to tcoik

At i tie same tunr, the At my 
placec! in effect bni*l> xages in
crease, rlieclisr at oi tail Oct. I. 
(or tnen scho bate bail no initeaie 
mce September, 1148.

Secrelaty of llie Atmy Face an* 
nalincrd ihr ottlet scillun Iwo 
I won- .tiler I’ lemlenl jiuinan bad 
III)lull ted llial llie Alloy like ne- 
lenaiy action ini lull operaliou of 
tlir i.ulioaib. In batdi laneuatte 
Mr. Iluman told a news conffl- 
ence linking railnud wailen had 
inn out mi an ay tee me rd like a 
hunch of Ruiiiam-

The Army said the wage in* 
crea-e would l-e of an interim na- 

1 ton pending final settlement o f 
the dispute ••• iw en  railroad man 
f!|iemi.nl ami iioion‘> over wngex 
and winking conditionc. It -aid 
Pack payment* to <M. I will ho 
made as >oon ax seen uni me and 
necessary adjustments ran be 
made.

The Army order and notice wax 
sent to all railroad union1 and rad 
• ipetotois involved In the work 

ll wailwv-s ••• I xx* Steal

Phillips Quits As 
Head 01* Britain's 
HtighChickenFnrnt

LONDON, Feh. 4—(A’) - A  Flor- 
ida uefountani-turned-ponllryman 
ha- unit a< head of Britain's 
vn-t chicken farm In Gsndda,
West .Yfrica, It tent reported here
today.

■*7ie Hiitlsh Colonial Develep- 
mint Corporation would nol com- 
mrnl on report that Millard J. 
I’hillip-, t4, nf Jack cons ille, l-'la., 
had , loiekcil the job while on 
1# nvi In the United Stale*.

Art official did -ay that I'hilhp. 
hnd done "excellent work" In vel
um: up the farm,

Phillips ssho had been s poill- 
tryinati In the llahnnius scent to 
Gamhia three year> ago to head 
ihe project, sshleh fir«l required 
ihe clearance of 10,090 acres nf 
hush.

Ten thousand Rhode Island 
batching eg;: were impelled to 
gel i lie enterprise clucking.

l.ast Thursday food minister 
.Maurice Wrhh reported that 107 
box*-, rontainlnu .74,620 eggr, 
bad turn received during the laxt 
half of I960 He admitted that 
it was le»« than had l*een ex- 
in-eli'd from the project, which 
ba« cost an estimated 620,000 
pounds (42,290,0001 in just ovrr 
two yea fit.

The farm wax ret up to even
tually provide Britain with 20.- 
oiUi.iinn eggs and 1,000,000 pound- 
of dre-tecT tmultry a year.

Uggs are rationed In Britain
i•'•■■llxxeX II- 9'xxe H irl

Bmiioviinl Favument 
Will iJi* Ituplauod

district ha* a 3 mill levy on school j 
bonds, and the tasks Monroe, IV  
ola and Geneva districts have ’ 
mill. Tho othsr districts have n- 
schaol bond mil lag*-.

MORE BROKER" t ROURLH
WOODBRIDGE. N. JH Feb. 6 

•—Trouble continued to plague 
(lie Pennsylvania Railroad’* "The 
Broker" last night—24 hour* af- 
tc- tha Tuesday night I rah: 
crashed here killing 43 person*.

A t Mata wan, N. J „ several 
stations beyond Wood bridge, the 
train apparently waa switched 
Is Um  wrong track, nude a sud- 
4m  atop and U t M  np Lto the 
Mtk n f an oacoailag J «rw y Cen
tral t l * A

Roth traiaa were traveling slow
ly and stopped at a safe dlstanre 
"Tho Broker" wa* an hour L ie  
whan it  nachad ita terminal at

Dr. John-on said it I* likely 
the chilly- air mr»* whlrh brought 
last weeks cold »n*p pushed Into 
Florida th» Ncvaox air contain
ing the ranmactivity.

PORTAL |M)X
Postmaster Joel Field announeml 

this morning thet a motorist 
“ courtesy" mail box ha* been In* 
stalled on the northcnxt corner 
of Palmrtto Avenue and First 
Street which will enable patron* 
in automobile* to drop letters 41- 
redly Into tha box. Parcels also 
mar be mailed.

Mail deiMMlted In thl* courtaty 
boa will be eollstded In time tn 
make all dispatches up to 9:30 
P.M., the same aa tha letter drop 
In the main poxt office.

'Hi* bog now at th* entrance to 
the Poet Office wilt he moved and 
patrons are requested to use tho 
courtesy mall box instead.

Carolina Plan! Will Be Combined 
H And A Bomb Production Center

By HOW MID H. III. th l .HI UU 
AftfHKTATFD IMtl’JtH SCIIiNTi: UDITnit 

AUGUSTA. GA . Feb, 9 (A*) Ik e  South Carolina H-bomb plant 
is tur ate in the bole for A bombs.

Rriauie it is apparent (tom ibr catefully wotilesi annoiniesmen- nf th 
United Slate* Atomic Enetgv Cotnmi»»ion that tin iraitoi or traiints to 
|m- built here will be sblr in mskr either H or A Unth materials. ^  

It Is implied that a swllih from * "
one to the other may »-■ mail* on rrnetnr that would make trltiim 
short notice. Even If the hiding n hut not lx- adaptable for pinto-

Work is doe to -tart It- \t week 
in replacing vvilh 43 inch con- 
t rete pipe the damaged sewer nut
let which caused u rollap>e in tho 
pavement of Heminnle Boulevard 
near I’ntk Avenue lome week* 
ago, City Man.mer Clifford Me- 
Kihliin said thl« morning.

Street Stipt. Sid BiChard will 
have charge <-f the work, After the 
Mwer is repaired the "I>Ib cavity" 
in the Boulevard will he filled.

Thl« work 1* being held up for 
a few davs, In »nite of the de
livery nf the pipe hi the Shi rman 
Concrete Pipe Co. This, said Mr. 
McKibhin, Is due to the fact that 
air rompretsnr rsjuiptnenl necsied 
fur the Job I* being ir-ed to operate 
a xand blaster to remove paint 
from the Municipal Swimming pool 
in preparation for the application 
nf rubber hate paint,____________

bomb should fall, The South Caro 
lino plant still is a first-line hnmh 
source.

The Commission's annnuneenir m 
reads: "The new AKC plant, wl.ib 
having a primary military pur
pose «l |hi* time, will add In the

Trllum Is not a fuel. Sciential* 
fuels which will some day he nee
ded to utilise thx atomic energy 
tor useful power. I f  the new faci
lities are not needed for defense, 
•he- ran produce fuel for Indus
try.”

Not an official word wo* said 
about making trltum. the heavy 
hydrogen needed in ll-bomb The 
Commission does not rule toil tri- 
tum. or plutonium, the A-hnmh 
rvnloxlve.

It might he pneslhlv In design a

liitn. That possibility -inns roll'd 
nut by the cnipha«i> fnt fuel for 
indutry.

Trllum I- not n fuel. Scientit* 
have said rrm-atedly that Irituni 
•sill give either nn xnlosion or 
nothing. It lx a fa* t that their 
statement ■ never -mil trllum mo
nth- power ix n impossihillty, but 
t(*at I- lx*cBit«e they dislike the 
ward impossible.

vt- • trilum power is dermilely 
ruled out hy a recent report of 
the Joint committee on atomic 
e n e r g y  I congressional! whlrh 
state*;—''tritum—hae no known 
nr forseeable peacetime uses is a 
source oof power.”

The r>nfo othsr possible product 
o f the Smith Carolina reactors i* 
plutonium bomb metal—which (•

It aatlaaea na Cage Stset

Sanforri Weather
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Fell, rain 2.67 inches
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Tomorrow you may «*ke up In 
your ullrr poverty. Thou nayrst I 
uni rich anil lnrrr*-rd with goods, 
and have need of nothing.— He v. 
31:17.

Tin IL>y Seoul! an getting ready 
■for their Annual campaign lor 
fundi Take cair id the Ikijti and 
you d<> no! need In worry almul 
the neat generation.

Tim Senate cnmmillee invetli- 
gating charge- of graft and farm- 
itiim in the RR* ii tompoied of 
four f)rtii'Mial> and two Republi
can!.

A culr jin tun d l.lirahetli Tay
lor in a New York newtpaper ihowi 
her in llie arm* of film director 
Stanley Donen. all the lean from 
her lectnl divorce action plainly 
gone.

Of couue, everybody knew that 
we were going to have to pay more 
taxer in order to carry out thii 
dcfenic buiineit. but now that the 
finger ii being pointed, moil of 
tM will howl, "Heavent, you didn't 
mean ui, did you)"

Here's another hot one from the 
Senate Banking Committee'* inver- 
ligstion into RFC loam. A Chicago 
racketeer who war known at 'hr 
"Punthlmard King" received a SI.- 
500.000 loan fiom the RFC to 
finance a hotel for pugi like Frank 
CcwtrUo and Tony Accat^o. Read 
all1 about it hi the tufrenf jissud of 
Co^ierj. f : „|| ' .<»'

President Human
offttrnoit

Mateinal Mortality
"Mother unit child doing well" wan reixirtetl In a higher

Krcentaiic o f maternity cane* lattl year than ever before 
the nation'a hintory. Estimate* for 1950 by the Metro

politan L ife  Insurance Company place maternal mortality 
at some what less than 1 per 1,000 live births, and infant 
mortality at about 29 per 1,000.

A h recently an 1938 the maternal mortality rate was 
■1.4 Per 1.000 live births, mid the infant mortality rate— 
deaths during the first year o f life— was SI per 1,000 live 
births.

"The fact that the declines occurred during a period 
of rising birth rates has added substantially to the number 
o f lives saved among the mothers and babies," the company 
notes.

In nnswer to the question os to how much safer ma
ternity and infancy can become, it is pointed out tnat In 
1918 Oregon had a maternal mortality rate of only 0.4 
(H*r 1,000 births, mid Washington, Utah, and Connecticut 
had rates tliut were only slightly higher.

"It now remains for the other states to do os well— 
and the goal is already within the reach o f many," the com
pany comments. "The opportunities for life conservation 
arc far greater among infants than among mothers; while 
piier|H'riij causes take the lives o f fewer than 4,000 women 
a year, close to 110,000 babies die before they reach their 
first birthday."

Now Measure Of Time

I -a croup 
oiialiten i« Washington 

th* other d .y  that Amarkan 
Ionian policy ii "to see that (hi 
people of the world have the thing* 
ihitt arc necruary to mike life 
worth while and that they have 
and live by the moral code in 
which wa believe", |t’a a good trkk 
if .k« can do i t

Former Prerident Hoov*.- ha* 
•fain been (elected to help feed 
a whole nation of tlarvins people. 
The fird time it war Preiidrnl 
Wilton who (elected him. Thii 
time it ii Truman. And we «re 
glad to ice that India'* Hand in 
the United Nation* again*! the 
policirr ol the United Stater it 
aot to be allowed to interfere with 
s  great humanitarian act.

There ii not much enlhuuaim 
for the adrenic- being made by 
our Iroopr in Korea. It it a I way r 
batter to advance than to retreat, 
and yet to many people are con
vinced that wr iliould get out of 

j ' Korea, and the advancer ro de- 
% finitely are in the opposite direc

tion. that the enthuriann of al- 
inoit everyone (r lem|ieird vyith 
aome pessimism-

Thank Cod for men like Eisen
hower. Marshall and MacArthur 
in this hour of world crisit. "No 
other American", aayi Stewart 
Abop, "hat had quite the power 
to make or break this country'a 
foreign relation) aa General of the 
Atmy Dwight Eisenhower . . Tbv 
remarkably character o| General 

ear'a achievement in Eu- 
w mill not fatly understood."

' Wa see where a toll bridge is 
eg to be built from Famandina 
S*. Marys, Cs. al a cost ol 
>0.000 became the present 

... is not attracting enough traf- 
fie and the bridge will make the 

more readily accessible to 
Tune was when Feraan- 

I Was the leading tourist resort 
Ibe elate. But a lot of Water 
Wn down lha St. Marys since

A dramatic i-oialilluii between the newest scientific 
discoveries and tin- most ancient materials Is being brought 
alsuit in a Yale University laltorutory.

A dramatic coalition lietwceii the newest scientific 
division of science Is to Is* used for research in the ages of
fp-ologicnl finds, with tIts* aid of recently acquired know- 
ege and techniques in the field of radioactivity. A  common 

ingredient o f all organic matter is a natural radioactive
carlron-laotofie which loses Its radioactivity at u known 
rate. It had previously br-cn suggested that this offered a 
clue to the exact age o f ancient materials when o f organic 
origin. Now discovery of exact age has become a practical 
possibility through the development o f the Geiger counter 
and techniques fur making exact measurements o f radio
activity with it.

Through tills laboratory it Is cx[reeled that the ages 
of relics containing organic materials can be fixed with pre
cision to times as early as IS,000 years ago. This will elimin
ate much of the guesswork from the reconstruction o f his
tory around these relics, and mny help to clear up aome 
puzzling questions about the development o f the earth and 
the various mens which Inhabit It. The better history is 
understood, the better the present mny be understood.

Making- Military Goods
A statement by the National Industrial Conference 

Hoard surveys relations between Industry and the military 
establishment with regard to the fulfilment o f contracts for 
military grxxis. Complaints o f eneh against the other are 
compared.

Strangely, some of the complaints are the same on 
both sides. Each accuses the other of an unco-operatlra at
titude, of poor inspection practices and failure to take ad
vantage o f statistical methods to control quality, 
accuses the military o f lack o f appreciation o f standard

. Industry

commercial practices, and the military acquits industry of 
lack of knowledge, o f contracts and their, requirements. 
There are more coniptalnta on the part of both*

It might appear from thu lists that industry and the
military arc at each other’s throats. Actually they afe not. 
Rut there seems to be a lack of understanding between 
them, an instinctively defensive and heckled attitude o f 
each toward the other.

This is the himurn failing which causes most of the 
difficulties in the relations o f Individual people and o f na
tions.

Remington Convicted Resistance Crumbles
lOn H m s  

lbe Jury requested ten trial ex- 
hltilts, Inriudlng th* following:

A copy of a letter «rnl bv Rem
ington and his forme: wife ami 
mother of his two chililrrn. Aon 
Moos Remington, to the left-wing 
nisys 11 nr New Masses, in whirl: 
they rnrltisr*] a 9100 contribution; 
an aircraft production schedule 
used by the ar Production Board; 
and a latter from Remington to 
his mother In 1937, using Bo* 
lit'- Knoxville, Term., tu e ro- 
turn address.

Box KIM had been described liy 
the prosecution aa a mull drop for 
the Communist Party in Knox
ville, where Remington then was 
employed as a messenger for the 
Tennessee Valley Authority.

The brunette Mr*. Rrmlnrrtnn 
testified against her husband tim
ing the trial. Rhe Is an admitted 
ei-ComniunIst.

Before the Jury went out. Judge 
Noonan cautioned It that “Justice 
Hoy* not flourlst midst emotional 
excitement and stress."

After the verdict, Judge Nnonun 
told the Jury: “ I want to extend to 
each member of the Jury th* 
thank* of the court for the con
sideration you have given the 
testimony In the course of the 
trial, t believe that tha verdict 
you have arrived a t’I* a fair one."

Remington, poker-face through
out the trial except when he took 
tha eland in hie own defense, ap
peared smiling and unconcerned 
as ha awaited th* Jury's delibera
tions.

Attired In a brown tweed eult, 
white shirt and brown and red lie, 
he browsed through books at the 
defense counsel table,

U. 8. attorney Irving It. Haypol, 
_ — t he Wee for t̂ re 
inked Ur* Jury after

io m Ks s ii  r***» o*»— •
Chinese ;*>* Ilians. The Third Divi
sion was identified un the :15th 
Division’s right flank, southeast 
of Knud.

A field dispatch reporting the 
artillery barrage was heavily 
censored.

A staff officer said It appeared 
likely th* Reds would withdraw 
to th* north bank of the winding 
lien. The river began to threw 
Han. The river began to tha 
tonight. Know fell on the wester 
front. .

Without firing a shot, the Puerto 
Rlceni took IjMO-fuot Mangyong 
mountain overlooking 
Is the highest peek before the 
rily. So quickly Imd the Chirms 
fled their position* the Puerto 
Riran* found rice still warm In 
howl*.

The general advance followed in 
the wak* of tiger-fared tanks 
of the U. 8- 36th Division. The 
armored column—task fort* Dal 
rin -plunged over mined roads to 
within four miles ef Seoul, shell 
ed the rlty and then withdrew for 
the night.

Other tank-led forces rammed 
ahead more than a mil* ta move 
the Allied line to within 9H mile* 
of Seoul. On# of tho armored 
column*, south-souths#it of Seoul, 
wav Identified as from the U. 8. 
Third Division. This woe 
Force Fisher.

Red resistance we* etlffer on 
Ur* control and aost-control fronts. 
However, gslna In those sectors 
rongod up to olght miles. War- 

d bothShiga hammered ronr*. wgp.

who
a. attorney 
prosecuted t 

ntor, thank*

tfflB r

tlane* lashed a t Rod supply lines 
t tho north oral on tho sort cooat. 
Pace# of ferocious Tigers had

been painted on the blunt notes ef

Mffe jams o« First Street. 
“Wily on Saturday afternoon,

complaint* that something

■ .OLSziJsfrS

the verdict and'then hiked that 
to await

I, but J
nan revoked Remington': 
ball. The *

Nuonar

Remington 
sentence.

Th* defense ohjeeted, but Judge 
Ington'a 96,- 
Dvpertment 

was ted 
8. mar-

. . . . . van sad
taken to tiro Federal House of Do

th* tanka la 
to. frighten 
ChhmsoJW

with tho o 
Cot. Tom Dot 
stood on o 
plungo north'

*S} Fore* Delete

THE WORLD TODAY
UY DRWI1T MACKKNIZK 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

c / M f i r  T U t  m i D A T I O N r Marine Murders

Western Europe la stirring un
easily over Indication* of strife 
between the Soviet Union and non
conformist Yugoslavia.

General THo, the Yugoslav dic
tator, himself has announced 
bluntly that Rusiia and her satal- 
liter are plotting to "swallow" 
Yugoslavia. He say* hi* country’s 
borders arc directly menaced by 
armies totaling frGO.CKM men.

There ar* sign* that th* show
down between all-highest Moscow 
and an Ideologically rebellious 
Tito may not be tong delayed. 
"Th# Economist", British weekly,

Klnts out that "Tito's most *er- 
>■ present difficulty iv a short

age of food, which would seem to 
suggest that if hr it to be at
tacked it will be In-fore the har
vest."

That Is s deduction which 
looks like Justification specula
tion. However, it may be quali
fied with the fart that the United 
State* la In process of shipping 
870.000,000 worth of food to h.v ' 
hit Yugoslavia and that some of iC 
alreatiy Is licit:? distributed. A 
mild wdntrr has aldnl the distri
bution.

And urhat is tin- interest of th- 
rstarn Power* In a Yugoslavia 
which not so lung ago was salut
ing Moscow as the source of all 
giwxi 7

The answer iv that Yugoslavia 
(If In th* western ranipt would, 
together with Greece and Turkey 
form a powerful right flank for 
the Western Allies in defending 
A e g e a n  and Mediterranean 
theaters. That I* true grographi- 
cullv and it I* also true In the 
sense that these three eountrie* 
IhihsI snine of the world's top 
fieMIng men.

Yugoslavia has been arruslng 
Russia of rsleustlng lo slrikr at 
Tito's rrglnie through four Red 
sst-IBle nrighlmr* of Yne-stavU 
—Romania Hungary. Hidenria
*nd Albania— th* Yugoslavs He. 
-tare that these four countries 
owe |>een erestinv n#rr**rtv« 
border Incidents during recent 
months.

Tito arcuses Moscow of maneuv
ering to ereele an excuse f«-  In- 
-»*Ion. He •*>■• Yugoslavia face* 
a struggle for Its survival.

Tl is of more th*n naasing In
terest that, eolnrblent with this 
statement b»- the Generallwlmo. 
an Armv spokesman Intimated to 
•he iiohll- for Ik* Rest time that 
Yugoslavia would look *o the West 
for aid In ease of veer. The strokes- 
man quoted no author!** for this 
intimetinn. However. B'a raw  to 
nee that even If It w«* ■ *ue*>
I* was a »hr«wd one. Whether 
they wanted to or not, th# West- 
rrn Allies verv likely would be 
drawn lata ruch e conflict.

Apropos of this suggestion or 
yreetern aid. Yutoetav political 
anal vat* any Moscow Is pressing

"Into harness to eld Rod ana* 
plant tn eonouar Western Europe.

UN Interesting and encourag- 
Inr nf tW* cotillon
la that, despite the grove dangers 
hanrug over her. Yugoslavia ten t 
squawking. A few days ago Tjto * 
general staff Informed hint that 
his Armv I* "ready to wlthetand 
aggression." ,

Perhaps this is one reason why 
key American diplomat* In Europe 
meeting In Paris lost week, ex- 
pressed th# boltef Rusite wouMn l 
In-I** *n Invoson of Yugostevls 
this veer, end wouldn't atari * 
world war In ’•I*

am, sai l U .
umhru, tie.,

I during um 
and observe1-

Chief nae attorney 
refaaad to

Wf lUam

"If It wasn’t a* hasp you route 
proiahly ooo Seoul today from 
where we are standing."

It was tho nearest ground s y

jaKSi"uS"..T7.ST
of tho aaghal'i 1,

...

PrcHldent Ordcnt
IIV sIIvshI * (• ■  N i »  **■#*

*' tllg"ed by Assistant Anny Sec
retary Karl R- Bendelaen, It 
said Ur# Army will recommend 
congressional legietetlon to ov  
sure retuntpilon and continuance 
of normal rail service If the «  
and Ui# opotabtr* faf) to 
their difference* "wllhlo a

settle
of normal rail service IJ th* unions
and tho epos
their differvn 
eonabte Ume."

The Army order Is baaed upon 
authority received from th# Pre
sident loat Aug. 85. The Army took 
technical control of tho principal 
railroads at that time to end e

The’ Army order sold the work 
stoppages which began In Deeem 
bar and brokt out again recently 
are "lha unlawful actions of a
relatively smell group.

Pending at thte time ere con
tempt of court actions against the 
Brotherhood of Trainmen, tweed 
on allegation the union dis
regarded court orders against a

Too retroactive Increases ap
proved by the Army provide U 'j  
cento an hour more for yardmen 
end y.xrd masters and flea cent* 
an hour addHtenal for employ** 
la road service.

Tho Army said that tho granting 
of those Increases does not alter 
existing operating rutei and other

when Pro*ideal
_____, ________ Army aoteure of

tho rail reads, he directed that th* 
terms and eoudUloaa of omploy. 
meat la effect than should continue

______a a & r o & d s r s

!T .^r:^  t* lailadai la Mw*Aia|T»riUoaieat
i Urn carrier!

Truman Dares
r font in out item P*ge One) 

ditpute with the railroads.
Mr. Truman refused to tell a 

nows conference, h o w e v e r ,  
whether his order to the Army 
eellrd for drafting of striker*— 
a move he recommended in the 
1010 strike Just before It fold
ed—or for use of soldier* to 
operate trains still tied up.

He void Secretary of Arp:y **•«■ 
would have a statement later. '

Mr. Truman first read reporter* 
a formal statement deploring the 
strike and saying there are still 
aome ‘ III advised or Irresponsible 
men whe or* disregarding Aba 0w 
ergeney needs of their country. 
Then, he tossed In th* inf 
remark roMperiny the Wilton Ir

Hanking subcommittee report any 
easing Donald Dawson, Mt Ad- 
inlnivtrstlvr assistant, and othera 
of exercising "considerable inv 
fluence" on three directors of thd 
It-convtruction Finance Corpora* 
lion In the granting of loans.

lie called It an asinine repori 
and said he had full confidence la 
Bbwson.
'Asked whether Daw-son should 
request an opportunity to bo 
hoard, the President sate ho 
should have been railed before 
llr* group issued Its report.

He said he had under consider
ation another reorganisation plan 
for the RFC transferring It to 
a federal deportment, He recalled 
he once proposed putting it in 
the ton:merer Itepartmrnt, hut 
Congress turned It down.

In response to other question*.
I. He would welcome on attempt

a congressional advocates to rut 
budget. He sold they tried to 

do It before but instead 
It, Hr escribed the new 
a good, tight ono and 
gieos to try to trim It- 
if f )  Ho has received no rerun*- 
bwmtetlons from Genvral MacAr
thur for use of Chinese Nathmel- 
Irt troops against the . Reds l«

Jaycoi'H Vote
I irvsotsM  r**as r « » .  i im )
m Florida-
I A motion picture ilewcrlbing the 
manufacture o f glaw from th* 
mining o f silica to its fabrication 
Into the finest plate was shown 
i t  the meeting.

Colored vltrolite with its fade 
proof rotors wo* shown being 
manufactured os wall oe the pro-

9 Are Killed
(Is tH tsH  r twM rase tie# I

could be mode.
An emergency infirmary was set * * *  moved

In ought under control and ex
tinguished by most of St. Paul's 
firefighting equipment called in 
the wen*. Off-duty firemen w*ro 
recalled to duty and standby equip- 

from nearby
up in the nearby general offices of Minneapolis to man station, left 
the firm to treat thou- with lesser v" c*n* f ° r S1- * *ul •quip-
hurts. Those more seriously In 
Jured were taken to Atwker (city) 
end private hospitals.

neiit.
Th* blast broke several thou- 

-ami windows, some of them as
Two hour* after the lda*t Atu-- much a* right city blocks away. „„?■ sh(. rBUght

ker hospital reported it* supply at Tin- explosion was felt two miles I tried to null it away
iiliwisl f'rtlr fVsinalmUr.. ' * . .  n vblood for tranafgslpns was ex- 
iiauslvd and erm-tgemv mil.- tut 
donor* were made. Extra doctor* ‘

ir-s ilsssS -rt-a  rats n s ii
V. Trombly uf Grosre Pointv lal-. 
led tli<- elalm n “ lie." He said a 
note found on Daly Indicated he 
had intended to kill hi* wife and 
himoelf and leave the intpre-inn 
they had sliest together in n Volun
tary suicide pact-

Daly admitted, Trombly -aid, 
that he broke into the home 
occupied by Mr*. Daly and her 

' widownl mol bet, Mrs. Pauline 
Helih. He hid in a elosel three 

| hours, the shotgun clutched in his 
hand*, awaiting their return.

When the women dscorered a 
door pane broken and started to 

] call police, Italy raced from hlr 
' hiding ptare, Trombly related, the 
i The Marine knocked Mrs. Hebb 

dawn, grabbed his estranged wife 
and fled to her bedroom with her, 
locking and luirricading the door.

Thrca patrolm-ii answered Air*. 
Ilriih's call, and told the barricad
ed Daly: "W e've got the house 

I surrounded. You can't grt away 
with this. Just t*  sensible and 
come out before anyone gits 
butt."

“ I won’t conic out till I've talk
ed with (Jinny," Daly ruth d lurk. 
‘ I'm not Irving to get away with 
anything. .Iu*t let me talk wrilh 
tier amt no on** will l*c luirtm-d.'*

Fliiatly, they told him: ''Duly 
it U now exactly 16 minute* to 
Ik*. We’ll give you Just 16 minute- 
to finish your talk."

The rountv-sl o ff the minute-
They announced, "(* K  , wr't# 

rowing in." A roar from n shot
gun answered them.

D.ilv joinnl the Marine- lad 
Jan. (1. after eloping with the 
girl Jan. k’H, Il'Sn.

Mr*. Dnly recently fibwl - -»il 
for diverco and bad obtained his 
emergency leave on a plea of 
domestic tumble.

Assistant prosecutor William 
I'atrirk. Jr,, quoted Daly n* »«y- 
ing:

‘1 didn’t intemi to shoot I Jin
ny, 1 only wanted to scare hir. 
'I went over for a ta*l talk. When. 
I carried Ginny into her bedroom 
-he didn't resist. She sat on the 
la? with her luck against the 
hcadl-oanl and wc talked quietly. 
The gun war by her arm.

■When the police came, I In
tended tn give myself up without 
any trouble. When they yelled, 
■we're roming In,' I picked up the 
gun ami started for the door.

•Ginny said, 'They'll kill you If 
you have that gun in your hand*::. -• L.

and

FU8TUUIA, O.. Fub. B-Upland nurses were summoned. .. _  ■ .... , ,
cj ■ . r Lout men were killed ami threeof th. injured 4e|r ,nJu|rd ^  lfU il4„ yt ln B

propane gas exp)o«lon today at
Ed Jorissen. on*- of th* injured "tr"

being treated a t 8b f.uke's ilospl- * e,p teJu,r,i- criliiajly, 
tat. said the' explosiytt'vras "what ^
an atomic *xplorJw) would sound 
like. -,. , r .

" It  war Ifk *
to midnight 
■aid. II* w* 
feet but rui
and abrasion**-'- ’ >• ■- ■; u

The first viettrt ;Mrtttjf|fI

Ml added to

'JrraRonl

Ed Marty, 74, a'retry ring machine 
operator in the minimal* imll-linr.

Anxious relative* and friritis 
raced to the scene ghtn they heard 
of the mart,.

Fire that hfwkit out wa*'quickly

Korea and on tho Chinese main- 
land. There have |*en Tokyn re- 
porta that MacArthur favorod do
ing that. Asked whsthrr Mac- 
Althur had any tiling to do with 
the foreign |»mk-y, Mr. Truman 
replied im commrnl. Th--n he re
marked that the Pri-sldent is n 
s|mnslb|e for fnreign policy.

•1. llr hs i referrefl lo the S<« 
retary of Agrietiiture lha rerun: 
mondatbma of southern legisla
tor* for rvmuval of all price e-m- 
trola from cotton.

4. lie still feel she hud n full 
understanding with the Fed-ral 
Reservo Bonn! that it woold snp-

Bsrt the Treasury'* policy'of c«n- 
nulng low Interest rate* on gov

ernment Imiala -luting the present 
emergency.

One hoard mothlier, Rarriitn 
Eerie*, ha* to id no such under
standing was reached al a While 
House ronfermc* test stack. An
other, James K. Vardanian, rriU- 
riaed his aaaoctetvs fat allowing 
the President, na he put-lt, to gain 
such an impr«x«ion. -

mi* Alias Crankshaft Co. .. 
i, Th* fottf wcje working lo a SO 
*y,!b't.fqot heating ’room of the 
pi ad t’a 'hardening department, 
which vfas d«qioli*he«L Ttiev Wep-i 
"'Iftndgrd ehtavS. Cbsllrt W. 
Huffman, Floyd Ream, am) Gent- 
Sewell.
1A -fifth man. Virgil Rasinacr 

wn* ell tier In tho room or ai tha 
doorway, said police Chi/e Timothy 
Walsh. Itssimy-r, an tniployca of 
«  inrtthuicry company, who was 
ttslping in Ihu opmntion of newly 
itwtallt-tl. equipment, was critically 
hurt.

Chief Walsh said rropant is ,  
ussxi in the heating room uplodmi. 
but the cause of the explosion waa 
not known.

Thu heating room was used to 
ha-iien in wrings on autemetivo

it went o ff."
Virginia died In the arm* of a 

pollrriusn carrying her toward en 
oiubylsncc.
. Ttu- g iilo  father, f-eorgo K. 
Hebb, .irc-l 10 years ago- « •  r“ J 
a member of the printing fin *  ot 
Kvaaa. Winter 8 H rii, and was 
a nationally rarngniiod nuthorilj 
cm fine printing. Another daughter 
Is klra. Ucte p a \ » f  ChJcrtRd,

crankshafts- r
Eighty smplov** Of the day shift 

were in the plant.
Chief Walsh said since the four 

mon at tho scene of the bta»l 
were dead, it would ho difficult to 
determine what »ol o ff tho ex- 
pkitkra. He theorized there might 
nav( been a leak in the propane 
gas line. .

The company ship* crankshafts 
In numerous builders of. auto* and 
trues*.

TONIGHT —FRIOAY
ROD CAMERON 
CATHY DOWNS

“SHORT GRASS”
l-nltml N cwn A t ’a r ta p n  

Also— A Gaud Mu-ilral 
"Movifa Under The SUtni"

S A N F O R D  • O R L A N D O  H I G H W A Y

coss of making safety glass by 
sandwiching a atrip of p'
tween taro glass plates.

Judge Douglas Rtenstrom ask- 
ad that the heard o f dime tor*

putting tb# Joy- 
os faro rin. ___ MftA*

Bjuall claims court, which would 
fnciltetale tho collection of dobU

-‘T f * d ^ >°Rtetwtrom also roconn 
mended that ftowan and a r . . 
gratutetonr not* bo avnt to t l *  
Fosgate Company which Is plan
ning to open In.Mm  near futur*

^  ta !

of

th* Prasidsrl) 
Charles Rasa, th:

S S i T S L i f i
nor th* Army wiuld negottete 
with tho untena for a new contract. 
Ho anld Army ■eeiatai i  Pace

S  Judge Stanstrom, 
tbs Florida tew na I 

the weakest U the

an' early bird 'bteakfoat being
-  -  -  —  \  Wthe Boy Scouts Fab. 

Ureir fund rqiaiog

AT
NICHOLSON

: t 1939 DiKfjcr Sedan 
Radio and Hooter,
^Hrisi 4 2 1 1 -

lB ir .  D ndge IMrir-up' H  Ton Truck
Extra clean, low mileage, guwl Urea

 ̂ ' I W
1947 t'lj moulh Special Deluxe Sedan

Extra ciann car. Meter completely overhauled
; i  M U -i ' *'■"* * * ‘ - -

1917 Ihrdge Sedan
Luraliy owned, good mechanically

•I IMF"
1948 Dodge Sedan

Extra clean,'good tlrro,
A real boy. | | | | | N

. 1917-18'a Uuidc Sedanetle 
» paint - low miieogi

Radio, Heater. Pultv Equipped

? ' ,

r ti*

- k •» 'C j4 Â»4.
I I  • I

.  I-fa r
r r • - - -. •

u rg i y  -m“  '
' f e c i  F k . ■• u ‘ ,a  ; r '  BS . M I
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THURSDAY

K m lih  nhrarttl will be held at 
UM P in t Methodist Church at 8:30 
P. M. AU stagers art urged to at*

<a The Douglas Jobe Junior 
J  Brotnerhool will meet at the 

church thi* even I nc at 7:30 p. 
M.

Under the sponsorship of Bet* 
Sigma Phi angrily the reception 
lat at the Fernald-Laurh'on Mr- 
mortal Hospital 1* Mr*. F.rnest 
Southward.

FRIDAY
The Ixora vJlrcle of the Garden 

Cluh will meet at 11:00 A. M 
at Mre. James Terwillegvr'a home 

v?i al 2610 Hiawatha Avenue, befoic 
leaving for Orlando where they 
will have lunch at the AtigrMU 
Hotel.

The Palm Circle of the Gartlrn 
Club will meet for a luncheon 
at the home of Mr*. W. L. Lund- 
quilt. Co-hostesses will Im- Mrs. 
W. W. Tyre and Mr» George 
Willlama. Jr., Mr*. II II. Coleman 
will apeak on flower arrange* 
menle.

The Central Circle of the Oar- 
B  den Club will meet with Mra. K 

0. Kilpatrick at her home 228 
West Eighteenth Street at 10:00
A. M.

The Mimoaa Circle of the Gar* 
den Club will meet at 10:00 A. M. 
at Mra. Carl Ohnrpeninit'a home 
at 3667 Palmetto Avenue.

Dirt Gardener* Circle of the 
Garden Club will meet with Mra. 
John Rogers at 010 Myrtle Ave
nue, at 10:00 A. M.

Sanford Townirnd Cluh No. I 
%  will hold its aeml-monlhly meeting 

at the City Hall at 7:30 P.M. A 
Valentina party will be held aryl 
refreshment* will be served. All 
vDItlng Townaendlte* and friends 
are Invited.

The Rote Circle of the Garden 
Club will meet at 0:46 at the home 
of Mra. Charlea R. Lawson on 
Cameron Avenue.

The Asalea Circle of the Garden 
Club will Intel at 8:00 P.M. at the

r home of Mra. BUI Tyre on Mellon- 
villa Avenue.

The Magnolia Circle of the Gar
den Club '—111 meet at 10:00 A.M. 
at the home of Mr*. C. I-  Powell. 
E. B. Stowe will talk on tropical 
landscaping.

Lenten Evening service* at the 
All Boult Catholic Church will be 
at 7i30 P.M.

The Sallle Harrison Chapter of 
the D. A. R. will rteet at 3:00 P. 
M. at hire. C. Stuart Brown's 

4  home with Mrs L- P. Hagan a* 
w co-hostess. Visiting D. A. R.'s ere 

welcome.
Seminole Rebekah Lodge No. 43 

will hold Ite regular meeting In 
Hie Odd Fellows Hall at 8:00 
PP. M. All members are urged 
to be pretent. Visiting Rcbekan* 
are wecome.

Under the sponsorship of the 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority the re
ceptionist at the Faraald-Laugh- 
ton Memorial Hospital Is Mra. C.

• E. Carlton.
A "World Day of Prayer" will 

ha observed at the First Presby
terian Church el 8:30 P.M. with 
Mrs. Ralph A. Smith a* chairman.

The Jacaranda Circta will meet 
at 3:00 P.M. at Mr*. Thomas 
Vaughan’s home on West Eigh
teenth Street.

The Hemcroealli* Circle will 
meet at 7:30 P.M. at the home of 
Ihe Mlitc* I -aura and Edna Chit
tenden

|  SATURDAY
w A program for children, In emt-

^ncllon with the “ World Day of 
aver" will be held at McKinley 

Hall at 10:00 A.M. with Mra. W. 
P. Chapman In charts.

MONDAY
Clrclea of the women of Ihe 

Pint Presbyterian Church will 
meat as follows: No. I, Mn. R. A- 
Cobb, Chairmen, with Mra. John 
A. Kick— lift W. Sixteenth Street 
at 3:30 P. M.; No. 8. Mra. R. A. 

% King, Chairman, with Mra. C. W. 
w MeKlbbln, WOU Magnolia Avenue 

at 3:00 P- M.; No. 3, Mrs. Char- 
las Lawaon, Chairman, in lha So
cial Room of the Annex at 3:00 
P. M.f No. 4. Mra. P. T. Piety, 
Chairman, with Mr*. A, B. Wallace 
Silver Lake at 3.00 P. M. No. 6, 
Mra- H. Whelchrl, Chairman, with 
Mra. G. It. Elliott, 010 E. Third 
BL at 3:30 P. M.i No. « .  Mra. !L 
Woodruff, Chaliman, with Mn. 
Harris Folds, 8I »  Escambia Drive 

A  at 3:10 P. M.j No. 7, Mn. Charles 
w"  Morrison, Chairman, with Mrs. A. 

B. McRaney, 1117 Vemanga Ave
nue at 3:00 P M.; Bs. Women's 
C'nl# No, I. Mr*. G  M. Borf 
Chairman, with Mr*. Gertrude Gil* 
bert, 700 Palmetto Avenue at 1:00 
P. M.: Bs. Women's Grcl# No. X, 
Mra. i. M. Gamtt, Chairmaa, with

Miss Betty Cagle Is 
Hostess To Y. W. A.

Miss Hetty Cagle was hostess 
for the regular meeting of the 
Y. W. A. of the First Rapttat 
Church on Tuesday arenlng. The 
meeting was conducted by Mrs. 
Leon Swain, Jr., president, anJ 
was opened with a prayer by 
Mr*. F. L. Dampler.

The devotional and stewardship

Coition of the program was led 
r Miss Margaret Hunt assisted 

bv Miss Joan Dam pier. Mis* Mar- 
lha Shannon, Ml»* Betty Cagle, 
Miss Ruth Schmidt and Mr*. 
Swain. After Mr*. Swain strrssed 
the Importance of studying the 
manuel and committee report* 
wrrr heard, the meeting was clos
ed with sentence prayers.

Refrchinents were served by 
the hostess to Ihe Misses Josn 
Dampler, Margarrt Hunt, Martha 
Shannon, Hetty Cagle, Balkan* 
I’carrc, Kay Holtclaw, Barbara 
McNab, Ruth Schmidt, Mr*. 
Swalr. Mr*. Dampler and Mr*. 
W. C. Cagle._____________________

HoDvwood
,  H) BOB T H O M A S _____

HOLLYWOOD. Feb. I - i d l — 
This week a different kind or 
banquet was held In Hollywood.

Cocktails were not served. Nu 
•wards were given. In fact, 
rMhlng occurred th*l would crok® 

deadline* in the newspapers.
The event wa* lha second annual 

banquet of the Hollywood Christ• 
iau group. Guest* were ushered to 
tahle* in the hotel dining room, 
where they found folder* explain
ing the group.

It was founded In July, 1019, by 
“certain Christian entertainer* 
with the purpose " t «  provide 
Christian fellowihlp for artlsla 
of the entertainment world and to 
unite them In withes* to  those of 
their profession who laek • vital 
relationship with the Lord Jesus 
Christ."

The folder added that the group 
U non-sectarian and Interdeno
minational, meeting every Monday 
night for r Ml Clout discussion*. 
Those directing the group's af- 
fairs "art understood to adopt a 
scriptural atlituda toward intoxi
cation, profanity or Immortality." 
Founders Included Jane Russell, 
Connie Haines, Porter Hall and 
Colleen Townsend.

Guests wan gneted by cowboy 
■tar Roy Rogers, who introduced 
llall. The character actor offered 
a prayer In which he asked "God'a 
help to avoid the pitfalls wa face 
in our profession.

After dinner, Ronald Reagan 
opened the program. Although not 
a member of the group, he ex* 
pressed his Interest, citing that "a 
generation ago, actors couldn't be 
burled in the churchyard." Hu 
scored publlrlty which he said 
made actor* appear “craay, im
moral and not like the reel of the 
world.'

gen  _____
pie never hear the good thing*

% r **■
iy"

wife Data Evans joined them in

fBMjfl____
4bout acton." Ilia ouartat sang 

then he and•'Steal Away" and

Rogers added that It's too bad 
th
■ i
I

--- - ,  J«l
" It  la No Sec rot What God Can 
Do."

Western star Stuart Hamblin 
told how "finding Chrlat" changed 
his life. “ I was a bigger phony 
than you could be,”  he said. He 
told of selling 1100,000 of fa !i« 
teeth on the radio In a mohth 
and being fourth leading horn 
trainer at Santa Anita In 1847.

But, "after becoming n Christ
ian." he gave up hia stable and 
was "fired" from his radio Job of 
31 years because hn refused to 
have n beer sponsor. "You cannot 
be V/IOthe Christian and 1/I0th

Will 1 HcalThelr Land- 2  Chronl- 
clea 7:11-22.

All the women of the church 
are urged to attend and visitors 
will be welcome.

TUC.4UAY
The Women's Bible Class of the 

First Baptist Church will meet at 
7:30 P.M. at the home of Mrs. 
Francis Bolt. Co-hostesses will 
ho Mrs. ft. Newann, Mrs. M. L. 
Denton, and Mrs. O. M. McCall.

Tho Junior High P.T.A. will 
meet at 3:30 In the school audi
torium. Founders Day will be ob
served. Th* board will moot at 
8:30.

The Pilot Club will hold an- 
nual "Bosses' Night" at Ita din- 
nor meeting In the Yacht Cfab 
at 8:30 P. M.

P e  r s o n a l s
Mr*. Ava W. Davis hsd as her 

guests Tuesday, 61 r. and Mr*. 
Thomas Ashley of Charlotte, N.C.

George D. Roland, U.S.N. I* 
home visiting his parents on a 30 
day leave. Mr. Roland Is sta- 
Honed in Japan.

Judge Farmer Speaks At Woman’s Club
Meeting On Juvenile Delinquency

Sir*. Roy Wright. Jr. ha* been 
called to Lake Worth due to the 
Illness of her sister, Mr*. O. A. 
Martin.

Mrs. A. W. Epps attended the 
board meeting of the Florida Fed- 
rratlon of Garden Gub* In Or
lando yesterday. The board mem
ber# were the guest* of the State 
President, Mrs. Mary Compton, at 
her home, I-aurcl Oak, on the Pine 
Castle Hoad.

RAND TOURNEY
DELANO, Feb. 8—(Special)-- 

Seven central and north Florida 
high schools have registered for 
the District II Tournament In the 
Florida Interschulasllr Debate 
Contest set for Feb. 24 at John B. 
Stetson University.

School* placing first and se
cond In the four district competl 
Ilona will be eligible for the State 
Tournament to b« held Mar. 2 and 
3 on th* campus of the Unlver- 
sity of Florida.

Schools in th* central-east roast 
area registered for the contest
ore: Deland Senior High School, 

Sanford; Ocala Hlg^ School,
DeLand: Seminole High School,

Ocala; Robert E. 1-ee High 
School, Jacksonville; Winter Park 
High School, Winter Park; Or- 
Undo Senior High School, Or- 
Undo; and Duncan U Fletcher 
High School, Jacksonville Beach.

* RADIO STATION | 
i W.T.RJL
V-------- ------------------------- ------ ’
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“ The greatest investment we 
con make today Is in our local 
youth, and we should try to con
serve it," Judge Mattie Farnic. 
of ths Orange County Juvenile 
Court said yesterday at a I urn i 
eon given by the Woman's Club.

Judge Farmer, who wit* iittt.• - 
duced by Judge Dougin* St- 
strom, a .idol, "We should try 
through organization* to develop 
healthier personslitic* in our child
ren, to do away with greed and In 
guard children again*; pitfnllt.

Judge Farmer said that the rea
son young people of today K'> 
wrong I) because they nre Pot 
provided with worthwhile tliin.r 
to do. Ami parent* should »et .. 
good example foi their children I” 
follow as they will tie the parent• 
of tomorrow.

The Seminole High Scbe d 
Triple Trin sang four number 
“ Who". "Make Believe", "Amt 
icon Lullaby”, and “ My Hero”  wit 
John Fite accompanying nt II

Blano. The member* of the trio sir 
ial Hoyle. Caiolyn Patrick, Ca: 

olyn Mrlnnis, Jean Wilson, Noin 
Faye, Harvey, Donna Lou llarpt 
Bobby Jean Galloway, Hetty l.i 
Partin and I’eggy Wilson. Thi • 
were ilitr«Hlure*l by Mr*. Paid 
Chesterson.

The cluh ws* Iwaulifullv dee.- 
rated thruughmit with gludinlut' 
and greenery. Tlu- .pcnknV tab 
was overUld with »  lace tnbb 
cloth and center piece of gU'l 
lotuses, camellias and gieendrv 
TTte roffeo table wa* cocered «ili 
a lovely lare table cloth ciilt 
heart shaped arrangement of gla< 
ioluse* and fern as n re nte:pi<% • 

Mrs. II. Kilda-e of the Srminoh 
County Health Unit announce 
that there will he «  tnohlle uti 
here from Feb. 23 through Mai 
3 for tu!»crculo.*l* X-rays and Moo 

. tests. She urged everyone to iwi 
tfeipate.

At the close of the meeting Mr 
R W. Rucker announced /that th 
Hospital Benefit Card Party will 
be held on Friday, Feb. Itl at 8:0" 
P.M. at the Women's Club.

I>uring the luncheon Mrs. U. J: 
Crumley, president, called on tin 
officer* to give their report*. Th 
following guests were introduced 
Mrs. C. M. Ryenon, Mis. Grar 
Easton, Mrs. K. P. Knowles, Mr 
E. L  Blatrhfotd, Mi*. J. V. Tim 
burg, Mrs. Troy Ray and Mg: 
Kibbe*.

Mrs. Crumley annouitrtvl th 
new memtiers as follows: Mts. Jo 
Jarrell, 6tr*. Theo Pate. Mr*. C. I’ 
Itipby. Mra. Jams* Young, Mr» 
Fred Wight, Jr., Mr*. Voile Will 
isms. 6lrs. G. D. Bishop, Jr., Mft 
James I.ee, Jr., Mr*. Alfred Hlan

Cue Uombardo Ork- 
orehettrs A "4  t i l l  
■look Corner 
Meriting Variety
MuIk  Hawaii 
I'rarsr For react 
World At Noon 
Itsdlu rsrm  D l i ' i l  
US* Clab 
I’upulsr Star 
l* lln  Amtrleaaa 
Muileal Varlatls* 
liar Nobs Ranrh 
World At The*# 
T »S *y ‘a Biar 
lilts AnS lltaSlInta 
Tour Memory Hongs 
Music Dovers Pam
Hr llsqusat 
Tbs Ithvlhm Hour 
Hport* King Of l**y
New*
HaaforS Marks! tOpors 
Twllleht Hongs 
Hporls ParaSts*(n>r is « pibwo
citiy l îmbarilo Entertains 
Dritllng On A Cloud 
Ituav* rnf A Lady
Mrlody Lano 
Keynotes Hy Carl* 
Vsrlrty llall 
Mset Tho Hand 
Night Edition 
l*hl| Iteed At Organ 
It's Daaestlm*
Halted Nation* 
Tommy Dorsey Ork. 
At Home W ith Mutlo
New*
Mlgn Off

working for Ihe devil," he rc> 
marked.

Colleen Townsend, who gave up 
a promising movie career to devuit 
her life to religious work, said she 
never regretted her move. Hhc 
told of a “thrilling Ufa" with her8 1
busbar*. Louis Evans, Jr., at 
teligioui seminary.

"Jesus Christ doe* chsnge your 
life," she observed. " I wanted to 
be where God wonted ms."

Ringing star Connie Ilslnes then 
sang “ Pa Rather Have Jesus Than
Anything.1

Ths principal address was do 
Reared by Dr. Louis Evans, pastor 
Of th* Hollywood Presbyterian
Church, largest Proab/lcrlan con
gregation. Hs said that his oast- 
•rn churthpoople were shocks'! 
when they learned he w u  being 
transferred to Hollywood.

Icy ami Mr*. Eugene Williams.
Among thore present were Mr*. 

Willi* Peacock. Mr*. Then Pair, 
Mr*. C. L. Redding. Mr*. Clyde 
Ramsey, Mr*. Troy Kny, Mr*. Mu- 

j tain Ruitcl,, Mi*. Hurry Rulixm, 
>1:- Alfred .Stanley, Mr*. It. A. 
Smith, Mrs. Phil Stanley, Jr., Mr*.

| Hill Stem per, Mr*. Dougins Stem 
•from, Mr*. Clayton Smith, Mrs. 
I.. E. Spoikcr, Sir*. C. E. Slaugh
ter. Mrs. Roy Trill*. Ml*. J*,h 

! Timburg, Mr*. Charlc- Vodopich, 
'it*. It. C. Willey, Mm . Ilredln 
Wdltaiix, Mrs. George Wells, Mis. 

j  i. it. Willlllii, Mi*, lien W.nle, 
M r 1> Is Wnlkini and Mr*.
Hemy Witte.

Also Mi itaiph Wight, 'lie
I led Wight, Jr., Mrs. Eugene Wil
liam-. Mr*. It, T. Warren. Mrs, 
tiia c Kaftan, Mi*. J A. Young, 
'l i  Frank Mills, Mra. t\ M. Ryer- 
- n. Mi Cliff Aide*. Mr*. T. C. 
Ill*, d. ll. Mm J. E. link,r. Mm .
I . ..I. l '.! V11! ii He, k-
with, Mrs, J K. Courier, Sir*
Jude; ( '* tueion, Mr*. J. Ii. ttalla- 

Mrs. r m C:*ivfiu,i, Mm
‘ i.’ niet E.lwaid*, Mm . W. It. 

KilnIw, Mm t' M. Flower*, Mr*. 
William Gtnsslle. Ml* II. W
GiMtdaprcil, Mm J*h' (inrirtl and 
■Mr* II I* lllglileyman

Uso kin ft. d  ItetMl, Mm 
S li liaiimuii. Mm . K. I lllatch 
fmd. Mr*. K. P. Know|e<. Mi*. E 
<•. Kilpatrick. Jr., Mr*. John Lee, 
Mr*, li J. Lehman, Mi II C. 
Moore, Mi*. A. G. McirmU, Mr*. 
Pisnei* Meriwether, Mi II, A.
'L'liticth, Mm Cliff,a,t MeKlbbln 
Jt , Mm John Mrlsch. Mr* J, T. 
Nt ih i. ' I . . c' I,* -1 +■ i Ml
Crumley and Mrs, Rucker.

Six Now Members 
Join Ballet IVtite

The I la I let Pet Ur, recently or
ganised by student* of the Pit*- 
'm y  School of Dance of Sanford 
and Royal School of Pam-c of Or
lando and Wintei Park, accepted 
into mrmlutship aix new dancer i, 
at Ihe rogulat Tue-day meeting.

Student* invited into the group 
were Nonna Faye Harvey of San
ford: Judy Howard of Winter 
Park; Wanda I lolling-um th of 
Orlando; Glenn Woodworth of ML 
Dorn; Peggy Smith and John 
Hay* of Rollln* College.

Tile gimip Ha, iho-cn the nloty 
of the Willow Plate to tell in 
dame for thin fn-t production 
Rehear oils ha\e already begun 
under the direction of Pori* Dux 
bury and Edith Itojnl. The firat | 
performance of Ihe itallet petite 

will he ready for appearance in tho

.Meeting In Held Hy 
.Methodist Circle

Mis' Ethel llublrr. editor and 
pubtishcr Of the National Voice, 
one of Amriica’s old. at i.’rupcr 
am c weeklies, will dciirer a 
-pMinl adiite*. nt the Eilat 
Methodist Chiucii Stinilny, at 7:30 
P. M. She wilt nl*o p. a at the 
Central Baptist Church at 10.W* 
A. M-t the Fellowship Fiont at 
2:30 I'. M. Mis* llublrr is n 
memto-r of the Fliat Jlethiwlist 
Church of l.o* Angel, and i.» 
on the official hpstvl 1 1 th" 
Church. She i» also honorary pre
sident of the Los Aligele* "  C. 
T. U„ the Inrgest Union in the 
United State*.

BIRTH
\NNoUNCKMKNT

Mr. and Ml*. Simon L. Ping- 
feldrr announce the )>tr.t. >f 
daughter. Jan Stephanie, on Felt. 
7 at Ihe Tompkins County Mentor 
ial Hospital, Ithaca, N V.

sehool* ami for Civic gi mp* 
• ally date.

at all

Dr. Henry MuLuiilin
Optometrist

Magnolia Phone 61113
%!

K m H T IV K  i t : II. I .'ll h
Klder& Orange Oty 

Spring Water
0Qc INCl.HDINt; TA X

Mrs Jack Armstrong 1806 Lo
cust Avsnue at 8:00 P. M.

Ths circle* of ths Womans 
Missionary Society of ths FirstMissionary Bo 

M Baptist Church will mrot at 
™ I I M  o’clock Monday M  follows|

^fils's b J H H H
J .  L. Jackson, ch a lrm *n , ln
Phi ' “

Monday M
. ... _. Turner, tasmssa, 
Man's Bible Gass room; II. 

L  Jackson, chairman,'In 
. jUshss Ga*s room; III. 

Um T. K. U Class room; IV. 
rt. R. T, Thomas, chairman.

I’ft.
Uts

K
Mrs.

ths Phsbron Gaaa room; V. 
R. T. Hunt, chairman, to 

ths Intcrmsdiats Gass room; 
VI. Mia 8. Wilkinson, chairman, 
tn th* Wamnn's Biblt CjMa roar; 

9  VII. Mr*. Frank U Wacdniff, 
w ----- t\ ths Young Mm 's

THE SENIOR CLASS OF 
SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL

, arc M *~c Jat J c sfi M S—r ! J b- . 1 fci ,* ?.> t \ £ <T, *
PlYMIltB

“SEVENTEENTH SUMMER"
A Thrde Act Comedy By Maureen Daly 

Voted Leading Play Of The Year By Critica

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
1961

Ms

R 8RUAKM4U-8W8 !

Circle No. 7A of the First 
Mcthodiit Church met Tue-day 
e\iriing at the home of M i4 
Vsrvm Pval with Mr,. H. W. 
Sipple a* co-hoSte**.

The meeting wa* conducted by 
Mr* lltnke Sawyer, chaitman, iitni 
th,- devotion vii tend by Mrs. 
Arthur Beckwith T* < *tudy «n * 
given lay Mr*. Dyai front the 
book. “ Wg !■, ek Him Together".

The rla»v welcontev! Imek an old

mem* •!. Mr*. J. \V, Plant.
For the March me ting, a bam- 

burger fry wn* planned for tho 
mrmbii* and their hu*iiand* at 
the home of Mrs, Charles Meeks.

After their market basket sale, 
refre*hment» were aerv'ed to thw 
following: Mr*. W. W. Tyre, .Mrs, 
C, t). Rulwit*. Mr*. Ashby Jottcs, 
Mr* John Carlton, Mr* Max Fun* 
doiti, Mr*. Woodr w t a*ii, Mrs. 
i I Mr- E Wllliama,
Mrs l1 > rith, 'D - Plant, Mr*. 
Sowv,\|rw. Sipple, Mrs. Sleeks, 
and Ml*. Woodrow Ca»h.

8 Pieces In All
For Only

* 1 0 9 09
Ewy TermH!

Attention apartment dwellei«! Here'* the grealr*l buy 
ever for your hams! A rnmplel* Bring room—bedroom 
eaaemble and . . . JUST LOOK at the low price! Ths 
beast i f  a I sofa bed, racktall rhalr, 3 litlns room tables, 
Its* lamps and a throw rag!

SEE IT TOMORROW!
MATHER of SANfCCD

•i-. "X

© A FLORIDA STATE T H E A T R E ®
Vi.il i tor 
lirfrrahm, nl 
Hat For 
Candy \ l*,,p■ 
corn'

Stenm Heitti
h,M  is „

n  — w a g r  P'Htr« Oprn

■  ■  1 *' M*
,,♦«■« m t+4 ■ lisily!■•I

\\h r Itappii' t 
So Little-

TON l(J I IT xV FlilDAY
ONLY IHE MOVIE THEATRE SCREEN CAN 00 

Rudyafd .Kipl ing’s Story !  l ec l inicolor Ifiri

I H GM pievcail

pyv
*v"

.j

m *  r t  mi ^

M

a s o t s f E B R O l

/(r/stfh  f a ,

THOMAS SO!,!!! • CfCIL KRIAWAT ■ ARTIOIO BOSS ■ IMIlillE
— S t io r t  l ’ r o R r u m —

CiiriiMui— “ Farm er Ami The Hello" 
i'oimul' — "I 'r i/ e  Maitl”

LUEZ

ELDERLY FO LK S/

J

&ET FAST, SUPERFICIAL 
MUSCLE PAIN-RELIEF WITH
Ttew  DOUBLE- / )

ACTIOM fju
*  A R T H R I T I S  s R H E U M A T I S M  • N E U R I T I S  

B U R S I T I S  • S C I A T I C A  • L U M R A G O
Ami Muscular Achct ol Snrplf Colds fem ptu id f R r lu r id  at Point ol Pai8

No Inlernal DobirR With SURIH1 Use It locally!
Motlom dfisojn.il Diug. Mcllijcholne Chloride Used

r / J u f u n

Vofr, id elderly lidkv otl wlitim 
Si'RIN wav o-e.l. lor the he il u 
lie) ol rheumatic.arthritic, neurit- 
if, hurdle, Miain. and lumluKii 
reaim received epteely tctti|»*tr try 
csec at til** fir»rnt nl fi*'in iroiti 
do u tiHig eundiog eyrnpiome

Older mtuclcv are uiually more 
trt.uhlrd with vu|eorh’ i*l rilc-u- 
malic pain. SI HIN helped ecorcv 
in gel tcei|mrafy rcticl at litc [ ’nhil 
of pjin!

Si ’RIN iJ'hv dmilile-rluty— ( I I 
ite moelcrit rcecareh drug ■> * num 
powerful ingredient known lor 
dilating blood ee-'ecle, (2 ) where 
applied at die point ol pjin, it 
ailnwt SU R IN 'i tclcrtcd pain- 
rrlicvrng a.xcnts In ticnctralc fact.

SUBIN IS EASY TO UIC 
Joel follow difre lionc no the p t* L- 
agc. .Smooth S lfR IN  nn lightly 
eshcrcerr you i-cl (iipcfficlsl pain 
. . . and amaringly (set, SI'RIN 
(Urn to work penetrating at the 
point ol pJinl

Let S I'R IN* tlnuhlc-aclion go 
to work (or you, even though you 
have tufie red Irnru paint lor years.

T ty a I -minute SURIN gentle 
"rubdn." Lvj’ c r ito ic  glorious, 
etHithing warmth and relief from 
one to three' nr more hours.

THE SECRET OF SURIN
M RIN, leareil on a new applica
tion of prim iplc,permits.«marked 
di gue of sbeorptinn oi the ansi- 
greic drug iltrnuglt the ekin . . . 
a<ti f*et |n give temporary retief 
at lire point " I  pars/

SURIN'* ointment haw it new, 
tool Smooth and creamy-white, it 
e*avltc* r.tl eatily evith warm water 
and will no* item * avhahte fahrics. 
Get SURIN ti»day! II you don't 
agree that it » the imnt wonder
working ointment (or rtliel st th* 
point nl pain you ever utcel, your 
money will iw eht erlnlly refunded 
he your dmg,-iet. (>et pain relied 
(,ct SURIN!

♦ SURIN is P'lt intended as a 
cure nr treatment lor any ol ths 
alarye ditcatc*- It N to be used 
only for fait, temporary relie) 
*1 the point a/ pnim! i

(Jet P<Ux- Ketiejf— (Jet StcU*( ^
MiglltON I  SOISIMI. INCOtfOSAtlB, ISIDOISOST S. CDNNIC1ICIJT

TOUCHTON DRUG GO.
■ — _ a i—a

f
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Hoy Scouts

(raster p a n  o r n s  su ae #  i i i S j S i  «u $heo  i d  give vou r k o r d .

from vitamin-deficiency symptoms like
• EXCESSIVE FATICUi • NERVOUSNESS • POOR APPETITE 

• CONSTIPATION • BACKACHE • SlOMACH TROUBIE
HtuiI ihtir u n f i t ,  untolifiltd leilimonluli and 
t vnv ln i t  you f t t l f  lhal  Be t t i  Jpeda l  formula  

hiuy be »he oniwei to your froubfei, loo

Ymi C an’t 
Hake 

W rong 
W ith

White or Yellow

Hon. Variety Cai>ipb*-ll'i

Soups 2 c... 7
Other Campbell
Soups c.. 1

Hi tly Sulidl

Dressing ft. 3
tin S«a.«idr l.miu
Beans c.. 3
H oc. Moril'i

r* if»!
Mlf t« » t1 it* i «tf 
i tie«mI • timMl 

tat V oi iiitiLa 
* * *101 |||M| U

Armour
S lu r

W estern
Smoked

Criiuallon 
It rand 

l.im il— 6

Mu I TU I Bar-None Ik

Food 3 c»m
Hi or ’ Zurtjly JtlU T»n|

Juice Cm

Prm ln r
and

(•a m lilA

Sunshine
ISHANH Giant

KRISPY 
CRACKERS 

- lb  Box
SPECIAL FORMULA

41 t?t»Q lleiM•mi. *. w, ten nr, 
fyt.

~1hM Heift t Mr# n.rr 
Imnt . tAilftf *• H U ? NEW VITAiAIN B12

ta
/, BEXEL MULTIPLE

VI.AMIII CAPSULES
I M k ¥i/**J* | It M» MBm V 

, iMltffBI /'itRBrUBF

| Sugar Cured, Smoked Bacon Square* it 
< Spiced Luncheon Sandwich Meat ' / r l k  
$ M argaret Ann Skinless Wieners' . Ifc.t 
( Pork L lv e t lb. ,i!%  Pork TjHn.. J i  
’> Key. West^h* P o ck 'l^ s lo n  Rutt* . lb.

• wt;W ♦ j_______. ■

M.ryaret Ann Bag

urden G ift  
Sugar

MaOaU lit
•  tV.ll M&fee*,'
I A 4 P

Margaret Ann
(ir;.iA

M argaret Ann
CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 

AND STORAGE CO.

YOUR

Locker Plant
41VFamily Loaf

We Don't Have Many Items To Advertise. I laving So 
Few They MUST BE GOOD— In Quality Aa Well As 
I'licti— Cornu iMte.

Pernonal Site

Cakes
GRADE A— QUICK FROZEN 

DRESSED AND DRAWN

Our Own Make— I'tire 
I 'n rk — Mnllurit Hea,<mi'<t

01,1 Pathfan SmukH 
CoO-IN-Rot

Pound 55^
For a Different Flavor Try Our Own Cure

Breakfast Bacon
F R O Z E N  F O O D SVVwiim Bay lleef

Liver.........
Tewter Hlrlolti I M

Roasts ... .. I

Selected Idaho
Ruto FroianApples 5-lb. bat

’ Diamond

Walnuts lb.

We,lrrn Cenirr C«U

Any Flavor 
Scaliest Ice

CREAM
i I'ini rim.

Sterling ford book

1t Emphasize Frozen Vegetables Because Of The 
sarcity Of Fresh Ones

PKALROOK FARMS QUALITY

Asparagus Cula A 
Green Bmrs—Cot Regular

Quantity Rlfhtb

M E A T  D E P T .

FRYERS HENS
Pound 53^ Pound 55^

Grade A-Large-Florldn

F a n s Dozen H I  C

- .| :t lilit J
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M i l l e r  A
By ROSE

r  A c m
RE O ff FI.
. dan^feVof_UlUe Nancy, dAngfter of Mr. 

m a  Mrt. Joseph flrmnrr of Smyra 
I>ri*e wa* christened tail Sunday

ra
la«t Sur

morning in the Fttobyterian 
Church In Sanford.* 1%e Rev. 
Melnnl* officiated at the morning 
service. The God-parenfa were 
>1 Its Norma Wodak of New York 
City who ta visiting the Brenner* 
and James Randall of PeBary. 
Nancy U the second baby horn In 
PeBary and has an older aUter, 
Betty 8ue. A dinner waa lervrd 
edter the ceremony far mrtnhers 
At the Immediate family, (led-pa- 
rents and several frienda.

Trip le  Birthday
A triple birthday rsJebration was 

held recently at the hc.T.e of Mr. 
and Mr* Charlta KmqWn, DeBary 
Drive, honoring three bellary real* 
dtnta, Mr*. Joseph fichmirr*. Mra. 
Charles Koeotan and Peter Brown.

Thirty-one neighbors participat
ed in the affair, with a 'upper of 
^arujust proportions served by 
mn. Koaotan at a ll-ahaped table 
in the living room.

Three birthday cakes decorated 
the center of the table,.with place 
cards designating each Place. Tbr 
konor guest* were each In turn 
serenaded ami presented with 
gifts.

Assisting in serving wart Mr . 
Charles Youman and. Mr*. I'eter 
Brown. Present were the ho«t and 
hostess, and Mr. and tyrs. Brown, 
j^ .  and >Mr*. Jo.epk Sritmirer.

and Mrs. Charles 
Mr. and Mr*. William Ho;

Youman. 
Mr..Mr. and Mr*. William Horn, Mr, 

and Mr*. Apt bony Appal, Mr. and 
Mr.-.. Edward Wagner. Ur and
Mr*. Vincent Valentine, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Young, Mr. aad Mrt. 
Joseph Brenner. Mrr. Aanal.ivinr- 
slon, John Oel'.h«el, Denary: Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Aeorgo Oerllng. Sanford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stove Kdiiliel. Or
ange City,' Misses Mildred, Pau
line, .Margorir, Joanne ami |)ofo- 
A y  Hchtnlrar.

Mr. and Mrs. ItoMrt M. Brown 
of Gem l-ake entertained Captain 
and Mrs. Robert M. Brown of S<. 
Augustine, owner* ami manager* 
of tho fit. Augustine House. It's 
vary rarely one has the chance of 
entertaining non relative- of iiteni- 
(fftl nifnsA.

Mls« Dorothy Uuh of fit. Allians, 
1.. 1., N. Y. I* a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph fichmlrrr. Mr- and 
Ml*. Fred Walter* are also tbeir 
tSkiests from Port Jefferson, N. Y.

Young Carl Vollrath of Planta
tion Hoeiiaad tnuilcian with Stet
son Univ4t*lty Orchestra appenr- 

“ esart Song’.', operetta.
orehaatra at tho 

Hotel In Casselberry. 
Serine Wilmont of ]* -  

> riatAtqg bar hce* 
r-ln-law. Mr. and 
Lshmont.nf Lake

th itsif*

Habitual Criminal day by 'agent**of the Federal Bu-

Kitts Is Captured "SA TSSfVui
Ik . ,  a a , , i>  i  M t i in chares ui im Otr.-.t.u FBI of-
U y  A g e n t s  ( I I  I 1 I SI li e. Jui l.i -v/*nt 'urprised

_____  Kilt* ai he slept at an Omaha
OMAHA. Fch. g _ (^ -K cn n c th  ,0“ r‘: ‘

A. Kill*, slippery fugitive who! .Thr M*ear-oM , ° r f h,* 
mysteriously Unished from the * hn ,ri? ' r#r hank

.... aris’.'vff'dsri^crsf
and had grown * moustache, Dal* 

day afternoon nt U:JW P. M. nt the ton said.
residence of Anthony Oppcl. Kitt-, slipped out of an FBI trap

Wilbert G. Miller has opened hi. at Granite City, III., early jester, 
new Miller Acre* office on the day. He apparently left the room-
corner of Cake Drive and Rt. 17- mg bouse where ho had been slay-
M. Mr. Miller w ill U-opening M ill-!fnk. j„ ,t  twfor* Granite City pe
er Acres, fiertion Two sritTim a |j,,. | |t| agents closed In on
few days. locale,) on Route 17• t*.‘ (he place.
south of fiertion One. , Kitts, n flashy dr',-cr with a

Mr. and Mr-. Anthony flpiiel likl.i, fur cvficnsivr Jew, If s and 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Loui« big iar*. has lu-en in and nut of
Stover of Bayonne, N. J In it I pri«on liner 1(199. II, is under
Wednesday. ( charge In Iowa. N’ebftaka. South

Mr*. Harold Yount, Mr*. Vin I Dakota and T*nue*»e* on count* 
cent Valentine and Mrs. Author. ranging from burglary to iniprr- 
Oppel were guests of Mr. and j Mutation of u federal officer.
Mr*. Dale Doolittle formerly *,f ! Ill' recent escape rmne ju*l 
Denary and recently of Gulfport .aflei be had amo-nred in court 
and now of Del.and on Spring in Cedar Rapids in connection with 
Garden Avenue U<( Mondav n? the aw.tkm l.auren,, la., bank 
lernoon.

Atomic Plant
H'viiiVna«d rvR« •*««» ififtfi

rot.r.e of [.own
There at. i ■ „  real t, I '.o for 

setting up tlit n*'w i>l.i,ii foi dnnl 
laorth purposes, tin, i- the great 
hole that would In- made in pluto
nium homh production if tritum 
were to he made in the present 
plutonium producer* In (hr state 
nf Washington.

In the same length of time 
reactor can makr kn timer more 
plutonium, if you measure the n»- 
lull in Wright. This dor- nit r.e-, 
cesarily mean we can make .SU A- 
bomhi for each 11-Bomh. iM-s-aiuu' 
nf a prwaibiiity of using a littlrt 
tritum while making ihr rest of 
the big hotnh of deuterium, n

cen>f.aiattve|y cheap and pler.ti- ! 
fui i..n, ol i.«*v) l.ydiugct.

it.* utl.ci geod rca 'c .r . it doubt 
i t i n  it it..u,I* »r r  a* goa l at

the. .hi d in to t^.
ta-cn

III M illion  Scouts
l l 't t l lu ie  r r ,- «  roar ua. •

Hour
t ornicr Natiotal l ea,me tint- 

put llco'yr Itarr wa welcomed 
n II gin t, and Klaanl President 
Joel Field invited him to tell 
•onicthirg about the lootgi Barr 
Seho«i| of I ’mpiring which be 

When rsamlned crillnuy. lake the , Hventl, re-opened for the fourth 
, leirific hum log power of an II- ' ,im'' her,’.
. •- ml From h* mile* nwny ll can Mr, Harr staled that the chord 
rami > fatal hum- in u fln-h of now he M meinliers, whiili was 
tnu-i. \t to mi l li) mile' it ,n,, laiirer than he rvpectisl under pre- 
eaii'c .erious burn., toil only on a sent rendition -. lie tatnl that 
el*M ilny. Thi* , onihlnerl flash of he had. how,M r, planned to train 
brat lias hr and ultra violet ray- more than 1*<W| new umpire, this 
irhlHl Inn ) faintly i* -tot-l,c‘l I yenr. lie >ald tint he dltl not 
t i nn :* or inytblng et-e (n the I want t» leave Sanford In *pite of

t I.', e h. , n
Isealt, all ll., elllplta<l.. a 
i.i ll It..o.h iiorrois, mid scry 
little on when or where the 
migh, tic more utcful than A- 
Homh*.

t ven some horror* dwindle

bar* bad been sawed, no hole* dug. 
How he managed the e ano wa* 
not explained. The FBI dclincl 
immediately to i|i*elo»c what It bad j 
learned from Kitts alaiut this an- ' 
gle,

FBI agent Dal ion «aid Kills, 
who wa.- known to base contacts 
throughout the country, bad done

souUt not rcapli *
••u miles ,,*h n heavy lJ> - f t t A llsW’

ll ll. rixtlt I aim
-•ol *.*t 
\ngel

considerable traveling since hi* 
loirglai y In t fall, lie  was return- escape, visiting sarinu , , lions of

The Harold Youngs intertwined |ed to the Jml in Hie afternoon of the country. II*- apparently lutd
Jan. nnd nearly *.’ t hour* later l>#fn in and out of Omaha at li-.idtheir llrldg 

evening.
Club In-t Monday

wn» dlecriverod to be mi««ir,g. No once.

nut', or the smoke coni 
u a -e Imert. a ln  , ille*.

,*. f, » \ Bomb- will do a* much
dntnugr, or more, to tunny targets. 
Tlit »e tdkim h in, mm b lighter,
im,, h Ic-, bulty end eusirr In He 
tu rf u non « tat get In -ome rase* 
teo Bondi* will do more drs* 
ti l. too tlao  one II It.uuh. for ev- 
an.pte on an a n a  with wide ev- 
pm *, * nf water. There are mans 
oi'liinr, target* where no \ 
It.'ll.b wrOltd le  Wlt*lril.

Till Ida i of teen well di-triloi

tpno - ; I,, »-v down 
III. re Itiaf; the l.'uit of on,- II- 
Moinli ore thousand time* more 
|*ot»ecrful. It, mrml.fr. Hie Idast. 
|Ht-\rt of lb, thou nml tlm, , mon- 
sler i* oidv ten tlm, * greater 
than a single \-ltomb.

N'o nillilarv objection art rai ed 
to makmi* I t -Bombs, if the, are  
posrlblr No one us- ll" s oover 
will I., n*cful Bill some lop *eleo 
,i i <| ol it i fnllv to nt. 1111kt*
II ll-md . if ibo -iiloitulloo no an- 
w enki mm* out t llomh pr.-lio 
I Inn.

l.t 'fiil Leasts
* * t s i l l i B r  •' * *-• r inf*' ,»t> r •

a *. iit.ii., account of flO.3CO.OOt>.
K.i i/i trportedly ha*, made a 
"final offer" of t2tn.no0.000.

ttffii.als -mi Itossinn reptrsen- 
tatises have refuted to discuss re
turn of the ships, insisting their 
government scants to buy the vrs- 
srl«. They include 87 merchant 
ships.

Thr u . S. refuses to -ell Ihrm  
unless the Rit*«ians ottlc rhrir
osrr-all Irnil-icnsr account. . .. ., ir .ift , s , merchant i.iji* and two

T u^r drv<*lopmfnU w*re ma«le icr |lflN1| ,.r. ,n! - • I lh*» note*
public ihti* ftitff t™  Humirii n0(n!i d i t thnt 1 rmintTi need 
new'paprr I'ravdn icciirih I th.* U. th.' k, . . . | .  in it .t<*i>n« iu p  d. . 
S. of tr>ir.c t»» atMit.icf *h«* talk«. pro^um.
The paper *aid Britain s*a* given 
u better d ia l than that offered 
IE,i .*01.

S ,« lf Depatiment official* de-

than thr Rtititl, who paid (172.- 
OfiOOOO ta srttle tut JTsOOCO.Oia) 
iu > ^ .ip c.cd  nm iU r is  tr.at fur- 

, nil hr. t the F.Liifiani
rt.it o n i c H  about t>i) ,*rr.l" to 

the diillnt vs heron, th* offer to 
Russia fi| .1 0 m l  Oil
the dollar, tliey said.

The text of the American note 
vs a *not made public. Official* 
-nid d demanded in forthright 
terms that the ve.-el* be relum 
ed nt onre.

The v rt 'f ls  include oat small 
Nasal i raft, it* ’ in ildar. outer

nie.i thi* Rus-ia, tb,-\ ad, vvn*

Tlie only progress made *„ far 
in the iw week : tall . it was 
• nid. wa i vague Ro .m ,i*.,nijse 
to s(ie»l op settivineio - won 
-r-sen Vrr.-11.104 f.>r uie of i ntent*

actually i t.argnln in <>fu-lutilig •’Vi’rinl lend-l t ,»si* nil
i »*fn.i' I |r •

a mimin'r of off«*ri mere tii* t i l  * ii *
sebusd 1. • va In it ,  mil l nn til t hull • P h i l ! lips ( J m l S
Itp.i II fur m iit k  - ( n f UPtiiiif!1 i
pin,-,’ fill it *4 IhmI in il>* flltllft. i i ■ ■ f|i i is , 1 •* .*•*. M |wp t»ar 1

"tv, ll• «*1 n mi H 11 b•* Vi 1 a e ni*r«:III.11* ft. **!lf•|d>. it t fr r-
hold ,1.1 * ' i f  ti r flu S iH \ t.ll.i* «|ile nM •t«»v H f si  i•iti* rirx
o'* r t>r. i ll! fill lti( II /* It. .11 1, |MT |« « •*»*» 1M'l tt ,-,U |%lHillrv i*
“and i  o• lltlf uliCM' tiki Hit 11 t'a TI t ill ir n» fii.. *1 Mt MMa? -h»»il Hr itiiiii
lu fed. W ’v  lire n«*l I'".L iiik  fi»r lilll l*Ni . %|ii 1iiibe* fi»i niuny
■ iiinr! turn* fm *, lit* it* 'hum ii M il l

^ H o n t
Mr. „  
Fhlladali
and )

Mr. ai 
Elmhurst 
on thrir 
with Mr.

DaBary art 
todore Harris o f

I

Sr. and 
r. and 

•pent a 
winter.

X. Y., Hopped off 
Key Waa. to vfilt 

Mrs. II 
r*. jp u i n  

ffUllam 
t of moi

_  , , - r t y  Gif
V Mr*. Hi Wacnor wa* hostess to 
a gmup of women at f  d*nHn»tra- 
tlen last Tuesday. AtMf n h o o  
prevent'were Mra. Jaseph Krity. 
of Orange City.

Mr*. Henry fitehle and V * -JV  
pollard of fkmlnolc Drive. Be- 
frcsbtncnts nf cake nnd enffes 
were eerved et tho conclusion of 
the party. f

Mr. end Mr*. I*>ul* 
ic, N. J„ are gutMjg.

atbaeger of
>ii| la Mtifc ic 
1 meeting dFBi#

Bayonne, . _
■U Mra. Joseph Ch|Mhe»ger 
“ oluile Drive*.

nrd Fortty
. i e poet »atvroitti rr.irre. MAMNRT
■misM. rtesMe. 

■SW1«. * * «  follow ing pries# repoMoa hr 
%  trolesss no the H*afore M ete 
.Fapnef* market for ptiptiiee *okt 
to Truck"** *;|w *lere up l «  .  F.U.
f eb. k j  

rani. Pol#
lira**, TeMffBSMn 

tlrocrolf <t*pen*lng

ho hpr

coaielner 
Beet* 
rahbei

fi-l #e

t i i . i u  
do*. biiachej^arTtsf.-i •*

‘abhege, dopeodlaa ,|u*lit/ 
le ifi beg* ^a-ee-t Ti

CeUrr. n *. rtoldee. depend- 
lag (iweTltp ta *  larger - 1,18.11* 

Cetirt. n*. l*e*e»i, depentKJT in* uuilUy !■ 4 largercO I-lH  
maetlnawfr. depending eon* 
plainer i  n-<*utr I te-i.ao
Ollerna ~ do*, buerbr* ite-loe 
Ce turn been N. bib if. T.ee.T.l# 
Cabbage, rplroee crol" i t* 
I'gfptiat, Bu. bskte. t ee.tie 
tetter*, fsehetr. Dry !'*•> '

dependlea nee *  a
Oaten*, flreen dn« bn-be.’ t is-l.io 
1‘eee. rnjiitfk, riepindlaa

A s t s e ^  >*» lb. beg* D I-L B
Pmetnee, }F1a. tl#4 nitre • •*.

-™>“ k , jy^ar i&K 

r rtvwca ,
ending *<ept

^  ,UM*
Grapefruit. Merrh
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Ouetaii'ecd Mott Cbcv. •J7- 
‘te S*v* nn other, t*iet.it

Sovi on Beautiful 
Country Club Deiuxo 
Plastic SEAT COVERS

>1 " J . %

licrfrirmins
iiFflWt for th" ii’ nrruuii
Trolls at a bat* crawl, lit 
ttintly Jump; to speed* up 
to JO in ph tenet

t i l l  Wltard "beget 
Ten" 10-11 »■ Outbuerd St2t»U-'lO 

te iitt
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W m t

luv* Pladtr* give )„u  
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tadepruot |.’ v B , lor; dura
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| I l f —  I f
Level-winding, aD >d  I ft 
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wwe.rwn ^

coweiNATtoN Ofrr« 
RATCHET BRACE A BITS
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.v sis..
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SCREWDRIVER SET
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Seminole C o u n ty  Invitational 
, Golf Tourney Begini Tuesday

By KB HARPER
The Seminole Country Club-Msyfair Inn Men's Invitational Tourns• 

Went it scheduled to get under way ncit Tuejday will: mure then 10(1 
prominent amalrui) participating. The invitational will Iw preceded by
the Annual Pro-Am tourney vjiich will be played on Sunday.

flight flight) of If) each are expected to compete with priret being 
awarded in each llif-lil and in the qualifying round for mrdaliil ami 
runner-up.

Straight
Item  th*

H o r s e 's  M outh
By KB IIAKPKR

Sport* Roundup
It* Ml till FUI.LF.RTON. Jr.

NEW YORK, Fell, ft—t/P)— 
Anylwolv want. m tniirth job «t 
little or no pay? . . !•*-, dimple: 
Just dig up the early hlsturicx of 
college spurt., earept football, and 
gel the ntuff printed . , Seem- 
llic Nt’AA rrerntly had a request 
foi data on the rally day* of 
rollrirr l.nctall ami futitid It had 
playoff record* . . A forward i>a»v 
to Ifoniei Bunhani. the Ita.rhall- 
mindeit Western Michigan College 
puldleitor, prorueil only the In
formation that lhere'* very littlu 
in print aliout the rollegr irarne— 
or college game* In general, such 
a* l>a*l>i Iball, Iratk, rowing, etc. . 
Homer auggeit* these are nroJecU 
for the reaches a* .octet funs or 
the NCAA . . Andy volunteer*? 

t'nder A Spell 
The following letter, recently 

directed In the editor of the Buf
falo Courier-Express, apeak» for 
Itself: . . " I  am appealing to you 
to atop iniatielllny (tie) the namea 
of horse* in the rare entrle* In 
your paper. My huaband has the 
I mane Idea that every horse that 
U mlaprlled will win and la los
ing his wages every week. Fm 
lure you don't want to rauae so 
murli unhappiness In sny home so
I am hoping you will bo more 
careful!.

*'A Subscriber."
One-Mlnule Sporla Pa ir 

Reg laiynr, the Utah heavv- 
Might, recently was named In 
Balt Lake City as nno of ilia 
■tale’s twelve outstanding former 
do Cesar (Irion a good turn to- 
boy seoutv. No doubt he’ll try lo 
morrow . . After seeing attend
ance at the Pan*Arr.arlran wrest
ling tryouts, NCAA officials and 
wandering whet about their title 
meat Mar. M-24. . .  Lehigh's dual 
Mat meets usually pack (Irate 
(fall t" fts 2.700 rapacity. In three 
dav* the Pan-Am trial* drew B24 
Nld admissions , . Larry (Moon) 
Mullins, recently appointed #• 
Kansas Hlata Athletic Dlree’nr,
II the same rnv who helped his 
Income a bit last fall hv writing

1
 piece eatolling the jeim o f small 
liege roarhlng , . A t*  Hap-is-

tO, Involving his Harlem Gl«lw

Amonir tho.c planning to play 
In the tournament are Carl Hub- 
l- 'l .  Giant Farm System mana
ger; Ix-o Buroeber. manager of 
the New York (Hants: Ralph Ho
ver). siostrur champion of Wa

...... „ „  si ge
, Hockovrn," (iarnett “ Whliscr" 
While said disgustedly slumping 
down in his seat on thr bus as 
a badly Ircaten Sanford tram 
started lark from Daytona Beach.

And he was right. The Incom
parable Krahrceic forward loop
ed in 10 polni- -exactly the -smo

Medalist Anderson 
Leads Palm Beach 
Amateur Tourney

PALM BEACH, Feb. * - « * » -  
Medalist Edran Anderson of

ptotoPtototepto points
shingtnn, B. (*.; Spencer Overton, i.tirr!-cr the entire Seminole High 
Maryland Open eliapjpion; Hob varsity scored
Ciusndler and Maury Kitigrrald, 
golf writer of rhi* Washington 
Times.Heraald.

Thr program will open Tues
day with the qualifying round 
followed by a chicken barbecue 
ai the Country Club that evening.

T wii rounds wrlll Ih- pin rot by 
golfer- In the rhatnplnn-hlp flight 
on Wednesday with all golfers In 
idher flight* playing the first 
round, Orr Feb. 15 the quarter fi
nals for all contestants will In* 
lield follower) hr a square dancu 
at thr- Mayfair Inn that evening.

On Felt. Id thr semi-final rmmj 
will lu- played and all "olfers are 
Invlterl to attend a professions! 
teniil* exhibition trelnrr held at the 
Mayfair Inn th-l evening.

Final rounds will be played Ka- 
turdav and urixe* presented In a 
cert tnony at the course. Ctlmsx 
of the tournament will be a dance 
»* the Mayfair Inn Raturday eve. 
ding.

It was a strange game. The
local fire were scared to 
death In the first half. Noth
ing attired to go right. Sim
ple pass patterns ended up in 
nlghtmarfsh Heaps with the 
hall almost Invarlsbiy plop 
ping Inlo the arms of one nf 
the Ssndrrabs,
For Mcilitriuc the ganm eatne 

following their first defeat of 
the season at the hand* of Miami, 
and they seemed determined to 
wipe it off the Irooka hy beat
ing Hanford aa badly aa possible.

iioekovrn, a graceful and beau
tifully co-ordtnatrd player, Is 
as well rounded a high school 
Iraskrtball player as this writer 
has ever watched. Wednesday 
night Ire irt a school,scoring re- 
rord.

In his huge yet sensitive hands 
the (tail comes alive aa he moves
down rourt. Shifting hands while 
dribbling, shoot I r 
side with equal

and Chicago Brown Bombers. Con- 
tracts are all ready to he signed.

Ha Boated One
Thumbing through the record 

Irooka recently, Penn .Stale publl- 
cltor Jim Coogsn noted that Hugo 
tterdek's football and baseball 
team* In the 1&20'» had rolled up 
unbeaten strings of 30 gamai each

So Jim pegged a story on that, 
w it winning streaks 

Only thing he
recltlne the 
In eneh sport 
overlooked wns soccer,’ which-  had 
the best string of all—Aft games 
over nine seasoni . . Cancan's 
blushing postscript after load
ing his mall: ” ! never knaw soc
cer had so many friends. Too bad 
they don't all go toe the team 
play; It would make a crowd.” 

Was He A 'Ham er?"
A;. Item relayed from Tau* 

In South Texas I names not given) 
which had to play a gam* with 
nnlv four men because ley roads 
kept some players away ,  , With I 
ten minutest* go, «  player on the 
team that wm ahead sprained an 
ankle . . (lather then end the 
gam*."on* of the Officiate sub
stituted for the Injured player,
Muir ■(•III stiilrtf• atirl **ltla** laam

ihootlng from either 
accuracy ami 

possessed of uncaqny defensive 
skill, he is a dream basketball 
player.

A t first sight his speed I* the 
quality that most Impresses an 
onlooker. It Isn't speed, howevrr. 
which makes him a superior ball 
player but quickness. Cat llko 
rapidity of reflaxes Is tha secret 
o f the seaming easa with which 
h« fakes his daftnslve opposite out 
of position and loops la a Iras- 
‘ at.

Beckere* was the star of 
Heebream's attack, tot ■ law 
spec! staler player. Brock,

mostly affective, 
kail with even 

than Rocha 
van. ha pa saw with knife- 
edged akarpnws. always te 
tha riarl shoes lag position 
lo make it aaslest for his re- 
cel-ar •« score. And

Handlist tka

trotters, the Ho*t«n Whirlwind*,, sank eight points and 
Toledo Joe pa, Kansas O ty Stars! won *0-42.

his" team «

peso to, though hard, ware 
feathered In make them easier 
la haadle. This last— the abil
ity te throw hard hot s o ft -  
la a reaMy, almost novae soon 
h  high schooT pteyere.

nal score was SI-40, hut 
_ „ jR p M  weren't that much 

tter than the Celtnrfeds. It was 
of one team being on and

....... ..........  ias\
lo ipur$est

give the World's Beit Loved Bex- |

■*-.

The famous
WHITMAN'S SAMPLER

In 1 p o u n d  a n d  
tw a  p tu n d  s la n t

real tie
a it  i  a th a r  W M Naen’s  A t ta e tm a a to

VHrallllVIf wnippv
fa r  Valgntlnn*! D ap

Tcuchton

sc of me team being oi 
(he other playing, mlsrably.

Even Clause, usually the calm
est and most polud player on 
tha (earn, threw the hall Into a

Staring vacancy at mid court 
urlttg thr first quarter.

After the half the local 
five seltlad down and Rea- 
hreeae ootscared them only 
I* - * *—aboat the difference 
tfetnato the leans la this 
writer's estimation.
All In all It was an Instructive 

evening‘ In what hanpeni when 
all the facilities are • callable for 
Ihe buildup of top flight athletic 
teama.

Conch Jim Nelson's players 
havr Wen developed In varietur re- 
irratlnn programs from the tlma 
they were ten years old; Coach 
(Janas has four short yrars to 
teach boys who have hardly
seen a baikelball In play teama 
like this,

Junior • lliali Cnerh Is C. 
(l-r-tle ha* ihL ye«r began a pro
gram which msy. In five or -ala 
season*, bring aliout an-Improve- 
»«-nt In the local court game.
But until these youngsters ranch 
high school there la a dreary
basketball future In pros pert for 
Banford when the home team 
plays squads such as tJCsbreere
with what amounts to a "farm" 
organisation behind

DR. C. U PERSONS
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
I I *

_ » . - - - •

Before You Buy
S E E
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Helena, Mont., led the way today 
Into tha second round o f the 27th 
Annual Palm Bcarh Women's 
Amateur Coif championship.

The attractive Montana Miss de
feated Evelyn Odom of Miami, 2 
and t in yesterday's first round 
match, played in n wind that 
reachsvl 40 miles an hour In gusts.

Another girl from the far west 
—Grace Be Moaa of Corvallis, Ore.
—Joined her In the <econd round , ............... .
by edging Carol Diringcr of Ttf* ] MUt fifth place, 
fin, Ohio, l-up on the tilth hols' I agree wf 
In the c|n«e«t mn'en of the dnjr. ‘

The veteran Polly Riley of 
Fort Worth, Tex., scorer! .an 
easy it and ft victory over ftnhhy 
Ban-in of Piedmont. Calif, anil 
Merge LlrtJsav of Brcntur. III.,
Iron—e,| Jnan W aste! o f  P itts
burgh, 7 and ft.

i t s  'l i  Wane o f Ritmlnghain 
A 's  lintel |l.t*y Rawls o f Aus
tin, Tex.. 2-up ainl M arjorie Burnt 
o f (JrccntlMiro, N. C,, ilrfcate-l pat 
Bevany, Grosto lie, Mich., I-

F r i s c h  Forcasts 
1st Division Finish 
For Chicago Clubs

(This la Ike Iasi of a aeries 
of I I  articles written hy the 
ms for laagne managers for the 
Vaaoristed Preoa under their 
own bylines giving a preview 
nf their IM I teams and selslag 
op the other clubs.)

nr FRANK FRIKCil 
Chicago Feb. *—ffl»r— At the 

rltk o f going nut on the limb. I'm 
going to predict a first division 
finish for my Chicago Cnt»« »his 
year. I ’m not gong to lie <atlafled

Joe Louis Decisively D e c is io n s  
Cuban In Battle For Title Shot

By JAMES F. FOWLER 
—Joe Louis, obviously pleased with his 10-iound 

decision over Cuban heavyweight Omelio Agramonte. leaves for San 
Andy Walker in what he hopes ii !»w lait step-

MIAMI, Fch ft-fA V -Jc
Cuban heavy

rranciseo today to fight Andy 
ping ilone lo a title fight.

The 36-ycar-old Drown Bomber, lacking the punch that earned him 
Ihe world's championship more than a decade ago, failed to Map the 
rlusive Cuban with a knockout blow last night, but finished 10 active 
thrce-mlnute rounds In good phy-o— -----

Monnlr Randolph nf Columbus, i 
Ohio, ousted Mrs. Gt-nigc llitlo- 
wick of Butler, Pa.. 7 and fl; ilrt- 
tv MacKinnon of Mount Pleasant, 
Tex., won over Virginia Doyle, 
Winrhriidon, Mass., d und I. 

Biggest «cor» of the d»V « ■ «
, rolled up by Mary Agnes Wall of 
I Menominee, Mleb.. who walloped 

Ann White, t'nlontnwn, i'a.. ]i ami 
It. Mrs. II. O. Itr--aiilt o f Cblrago 

i ousted Jean ll»|ikin» of Cle*eland, 
Ohio, 2 alid t amt .Mm rue Polk of 
ChatlanrHiga, Tcnn., defeated Judy 
Baker nf Lima, llhlo, I mat 3.

Other matches went alaiut ns 
expected over the dJMtrt-yaril Palm 

. Ilcarh C-.lf Club tonnw, where 
womctl's par Is St-17—7 t 

Other nmtrhia pi •Minced no reaL 
surprise-. Mrs. Harold Slone nf! 
Greenville, H. C., ilefeatni Sophia 
Untarmcyn, New York, 2 and If 
Mrs. Cstherine pox Park, Bleom- 
flsld. N. J„ won over Mrs, Char
les Ha chough, Cleveland, Ohio, ft 
and 1; Airs. Maurice Click of 
Baltimore, Aid., won over Elian 
Oarr, Reading, Pa„ and Kathy 
AIrKInnon, loki Worth, dsfeatad 
Mrs. Gaorga Wilcox, Miami 2 and 
1.

Second round pairings: 
Anderson vs. Burns; .MacKin

non vs, Randolph; Lindsay rs. 
Downey; Btont vs. Polk; Rlla- v«. 
Rraault: Park vs. Gllek; De Atoss 
vs. AleKinnon and Wall rt. Me-, 
Wvna. J

with all these opitosing 
Tcr.ajrrr who tliink s -  are go
ing to make It rough on them next 
-timmer. I'm glad-thev knew. It 
nil! save me the J-b of tsllir.r It 
m them. N«»T that I exoect lo win 
the pennant, mind you. But no 
cillll I* going to eel rut «l|> fn 
1!t - the GUnts did last year. I ll 
tell you whv.

W e're going lo  lie a voung 
rliils— world conditions permitting. 

: We flnlshe-t seventh N -t - e « r  be. 
' raose we played out the string >m

Oklahoma Aowietf 
Plav Griidore T i l  
With Oklahoma U

ATI LL WATER. Ok la.. Fab. * -  
An In^nd-out University of 

Oklahoma teams mores Into Gal- 
laghar hall hara tonight to battle 
national ranking Oklahoma A AM, 
and the hitter cress state rivalry 
hat basketball fans- scrambling 
for black market tickets.

The rainc is billed as a grudge 
match deluxe and the 9,000 scats 
hava bean sold out sinco Monday.

The Oklahoma ABM Aggies 
currently rank No. ;t in the na
tion, right behind Kentucky In 
the Associated Press noil, Thrv 
have won 19 games and lost only 
one. (lut the Aggies were unbeat
en and the nation's No. I team be
fore they played Oklahoma st 
Norman Jan. 20.

Thev were tniiiied that night, 
44-40, bv a Sooner team which has 
wop only pin* games and lost six 
this acaren. Okluh-tna'i uncanny 
gone defense ami the Agglrs' In
ability to hit the IrMket turned 
the trirk.

Coach Hank 11m rays his Ag
gie squad'Is all sire in'll up over 
this return game and wants to 
win like mad. lba predicts a close 
game.

At New York, ■ puttier p"wer, 
Long l> land University (Irt-tl, 
attempt* a m nalarlr against Sc. 
ton Hell tonight, it is ihe first 
game hack home for 1,1 U -luce 
four straight western shellat kings.

Ht. John's of Itfnoklyn (I*-*, 
No. I nationally, travels t« John 
Carroll and Cincinnati f 13-11, N».

SPORTS MIRROR
By ABHOCIATKB PRBHH

Today a year ago—Rogers 
Hornsby returned to baseball as I 
manager of Beaumont of the | 
Texas League.

F»v» years *gfr -  lor Mrdwlck I 
was given Ms uncondltleonl » - 1 
leas* by tha Boston Brave*.

Ten years ago—Leslie MsrMIt- 
shell won the hunter mile in th* I 
Boston AA mart In 4:10.7.

Twenty- year* ago—Ch.-1 
Drvilen. One-time famous 
hall writer. Hlrd at 71.

II . goes tn Western Kenl'irky.
In the lop gsnic last plehl. N<» i 

r*. rotumbis walloped BarteuuHilb, j 
btf-43, foi Its 14th victory nyi.l»’ ' , 
no defeats. The New York fire; 
Is tin- country's only major tm-1 
beaten team and now has a win* 
nlng streak of U  games, including 
a carryover from last season. 
John Aiary nf Ihe winners paced 
the scorers with I*  points.

Other results include Niagara 
6V, Oklahoma City 44, Princeton 
tib, Penn. no. Ryrsrusc tl7 Cornell 
ftft, Fordhsm «4 Yale Itf, Pc mi I 
Rtete 44 Navy 41. Washlngt"" 
B I «ec S3 Maryland *». Crorgls 
*4 Georgia Tech 83, Baytun 7" i 
Baltimore Loyola 84.

R E Y H O U N D
f *

- J + ,  V - . - s s  , -

leal condition. Louis weighed 209; 
Agramonte 187.

Ilia disappointment at not luxyo- 
Ine the r’ubae wgs offset bj the 
fstt he was able to turn on full 
strain in the final tound and atill 
feci fresh.

Ajrrsmonte. figured to hit the 
canvas in four rounds or less, gave 
the former champion a surprising

ly good fight and managed to 
hang on as LouU pounded him in
the fourth ai 4 tenth round* In 
knockout attempt*.

For the flmt thrte rounds It 
was a fairly even match. But in 
the fourth LouU came out for the 
kill. Hr hit the dvnclnx Cuban 
with rights and lefts and in mid-

round the Cuban staggered under 
a left to the head. When it aa>t

Cared Unite had hte victim. (*• 
II ended the round and A».-a I 

trionte cam* out In tha fifth , j 
strike Lpck hard. I
J J j j l a t h  and seventh roundf* 
were a tossup- LouU tried axaix 
for the knaekout In the eight 
Then Agramonte took up retm t. 
Ing tactics, running from Louis 
amf when cornered, throwing his 
arms about the Bomber until »«. 
paroled by the referee.

Loul- fully Intended to kayo 
the Cuban In the tenth but » * »  
hamstrung by Agrsmonta's clinch 
methods. |

fuller In the dressing rr-m 
i foiul* observed: ''l l*  slmoit un- 
posxlnlc to knock out s man wheq 
he U hanging on to you."

1 oul* insisted he wa* "juit 
about irndy" to meet champion 
Kuard Charles in a title msich.

<>nr ymith movement. We could 
have done Iwttcr. Msylie f ini-h- 
c l  a place or two higher, hut o-l-- 
» i  !* •seriftce o f ni-hlftir nor kb)*, 
whom we knew we had lu develop
thl* year.

V*"* rradv In to hlgber
" i 'h  that cilm  ex*u-rl#r>e« umlee 
our vnunester*' twits. Take eur 
Infielil— Prrxlon W*-d. Cl, at 
first: Wayne Terwillixer. 25, »e- 
i -nd liase- Pov Sumll-v, ■ 34. 
•hurtslnp: Bill Rrreaa, 25, <ir Ran- 
--•m Tack-en 21. at third. If I 
ran keen tha* uni* together fo- 
• he next rouph- of vrsrs. it will | 
!>» --.me the *all; of the league. 

N"t a bad outfield, either. I 
. don't think you will find manv 

outfielders in the bu*lne*s who I 
outclass A inly Pakfo. Then there 
is H*nk 8«uer. 'who slammer) 32 [ 
homer# snd drove in 103 runt. 
And don't forge* ||.| teffcat 
who xea* out with Inlurles mrst 
o f last year. In addition I'v* got 
Carmen Mauro. a good vtrung 
pre*pect. and Frank Rauntholls.

Sure the Cub- roobl use -onto ] 
more pllrhlng. Btit who ran't* It 
was »ur biggest problem te*t vear 
llnwever, I tlnrerelv believe we I 
will be stronger there thU rear. 
Thev te|| mo that Bob RehuUt. a 
left hsprier who won 29 games 
In Nashville last year, realty has 
It-

Our holdover staff I* a good i 
••nej too. Ip Jnhnnv Rehmlts and i 
Rah Rssh we hav* two of ths 
the lest pltrhers In *h» league. 
We hope that Frank Hiller. Paul 
Mixoer and Walter Dublel will | 
roe**nu* to improve.

We lost n fine voung cs'-heel 
In r»et *owatskl, and m**' also 
lose Ward In the Armv, but our 

1 ralrMn** -W tid lw tskep ear* of 
In good *1 vie hv Mlckev Owen, At 
Walker ami Forrest hurget*.

£4PJh

3kw
W  S I w k l !

Cnstomera* Corner
Wd you 9v «  b u r  of "quelity eon-

i r o n

At AaP this means that vrt act 
high quality standards for the food 
wa sell. . .  and then we stick te thoee 
standards through thick and thin.

Amd See tt-Yom Be n 't Agree,,*

TMet ateronUe item Men mi 
Mmmired* e f  Items Everw Bm9 
S ere  l e g  M ere  T k a a  Jmet A

Few **H'««lt-JEasl Spectmle”!

All prices lio u n  Acre, nor mertly grocery 
priett. ere gueranlttil—ThureJaf, Febru
ary 8th thru VidntuUy, February 14th.

gaim" safe.

Thai Utthy yen ten they etAeF, 
Amy in and day eat, tailh template 
nmfideaee that If, fee m y raaiaw, 
yen era net taritjlad with my pur. 
chare, your manay will be cheer- 
fatty refunded.

Wa will ha grateful far aay sug- 
ttetlane yew may hava that wiO 
MIp «a maiaia k  a w  high quality 
standards. Fleaaa write t

cusroMia MLAiiom dept.
AbP  teed S ta rea

4M Uategwi Ava, Nto Yeah IT, It Y.

Runnyfleld

Pancake Flour 20 oz. pkg. 13c
ABP

Apple Sauce .... No. 2 can 15 

Sparkle Puddings.... 3 for 17c
Warwick

Thin Mint* 1-lb. box 39c

(Juick Frown

Whiting Fillet
Quick ’ Froaen Headless

Ocean Shrimp

$ilck Frosen

erch Fillets ...

... : 53c

lb. 27c 

lb. 69c 

lb. 39c

Jan*- IV-rU'r

Fruit CukcM

lild frr Bm-.iI Mix

Dromedary

5 -lb H . $ 3 .2 5

.... pkg. 25c
Chef liriy-Ar-Ben HpaghetU <

Dinner ........  pkg. 40c
llimt. Y (*.

PcuchoH No. 2Vi can 27c

Dromcdury D a te *  

WIImhim Dog Food 

.Uncle Hcnu Klee
i’almoliva .................
C anhm ere K attqucl ... 

Oclagnai Toilet Hoag 

Hopar S o d a ______.....
ValV to# I . ....

, ■*.***•* ..
1 .♦WW«5HlA[S).Vssrtl4« ♦

M**«**»*a4!4t* ♦*•**!

7 Vs oa. p k g . 23c
0

2 fo r  27c 

3W o*. p k g . 39c 

..... reg . b a r  9c 

...... re g . b a r  ltic

...--------- - her U
- > M n  p k g . 21c 

U rg e  p k g . i l c  

r h i .  b a r  9c

Freak Rutabaga* ....lb. 44c
Red Bliss Potatoes 4*Ibs. 25c 
Fresh Mushrooms pt. 29c
Selected Rise

White Potatoes 10*lbs. 33c
Puerto Rhu Vain.

Sweet Potatoes .........lb. 9c
Regal*

Pop Corn l*lb. pkg. 19c

^Super-Right”
Neats

• f  up^r Rigljl" •

Cooked Picnic .*..........lb. 47c
"guper Right'* Fla. Dretsod B Brawn

Fryers .......................... lb. 55c
Loin or Klb End ( “ Super Right l"

Pork Roast...............lb. 53c
"8ap*>> Right" Thin

Sliced Bacon... ....  : Ih. 59c 1
All Good Brand

Sliced Bacon - ......

a * . Ms sic pork & Beans 31 oz. can IS* 
" * ' b”  *  i « - c »

Green Beans ... No. 2 can 13c *
Iona Golden Hwost

t£ jarr r , *i'
It • i r-T-* - , t.2Ll£ST i  - - - .
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TodayYou CanStart to
.RELIEVE THE 
CAUSE of YOUR 

SICKNESS
Relies, Pains, Gas, Heartburn, 
Indigestion, due to a lack of 
VitaminsBi.Bi.lronandNiacin
Why be a btirJrn to yourself, your 
family, ynur friend*. because of de
ficiency distresses that are stealing 
yuur cr)*rfy, mSMn* you of vitaltty. 
mahint you miserable Thotivamli nf 
folks now knew that *nd*> i  great

Sanford - Orlando 
Kennel Club Entries

H AD ACO L provides, not mere sy m: 
tortuillc relief, but real relief for t! 
very cause nf dlitrer* dun In a lack

nf*»
the

of Vitamins B B . IrruAand NUctn.
Ray C. Watson. 417* I'as-l« Road. 

Midland. Michliarv “W#ll, brie'* ms' 
ihouaht for HADACOL. If . reall* 
wonderful Before I started to lake 
HADACOL I was alWays tired I 
arhed all the time, fm an operator 
at a ehemleal eompanv and my Job 
require* a lot of rllrnbln* stair* At 
lb* end of my shift. I Was all In. 
ready la drop But since I’ve taken 
HADACOL I feel fine . IV# taken 5 
• d l t r i  of HADACOL So I really 
can tl.atws HADACOL. and ssrMI con- 
llm.e to take It as I need tl “ 

HADACOIi supplies deficient »v». 
ien>» with more 'han the ••-erase 
d If requirement nf Vitamins B,. 

Imn aii-t Niacin plus helpful 
nf Phosphorus and Cal* 

• MlhCCI miltda up the 
hr" -.1. T0:nt <k\]»ur blood 
fw.-i V r .  Is nr*t!*tf I to t-rd  these 
P" i* h'Hp-,jn odd >fln»rati 
COf 1 i-.<t thori'-hout '-our bod) to 
A n y  bed v.wan Many datura 
lecominend HADACOL Only HAD* 
ACOL give* yoy that Wonderful 
lladatal Feeling. Tst-nl tire, ft 23; 
lar*r family or .ttpllal ai--«- {3 SO.

C IM> fill I el'lane <|inya|)M

TOVIHMT** K N T IIIItP  
kikst n u n —rsstwrtir

lliar>e*.t, itnlitsn Charms. oxen 
Air. tll*h  Kick, Hnap|i> Jill. Sho
t-tan. t* K M Mitchell. Mslstuae 
Alert

n si ii—•-him, li,
H i's r ls its i. llaltralon Hal. PUc- 

ful l*sl, rtilm Ilsur. Ilntllac Back. 
My iW d Hi*. Kllsrr Mabel. Croton n.

t i i i m i i  l is t , ;— t  rathe stit*
More liucky. lady T w iligh t. Or* 

Ian. Miiirkr,. Itun Holt. Hack On. 
gervur.' Tom Judy.

flLLS rh~f  .
3REAKfAbT

bile

r o i  n th  n t r r - j 't i iH .  nii*Anleil Chief flube. L  Cams. <11 
aaatle. Mnip'e dmuk*. Hugar lllrl. Itrredttar, The lln« k.

ri>-rn Nit'is—rwiarttrJersey ttaahrr. To. k Up. Mr (leech. Dainty Do*. Hun Ko«g, 
Itun. Hllk Pel. * K C  Mil.hall.

* Mineral Man.
S IX TH  HAl f — 1 talks Mile 

Her Malaise. Kbony m il. Kina 
Ppardsier. ite*ar P Verhjr. I.lla 
t.erds. Ilnn.st Jnr, Hub* Harbor 

» i : \  IlkT II MACK—  r w le ill, 
Hle«* •laiae. Hill# Oliver, tJty Mair. 

Cruse City. Thunder Jn. Katie 
Mrndsr. Oeerela Trch. Mrlsr Hoi 

» I I . I IT II  l l l l  l*—A laths Mils 
Hussy, Iron Ptnnv. Competition. 

Trlllna Ms f . l l l lrTour 
T rlea rr Kmart. Ilosk.

Hksrhls. 
M ills UI.I

k C  OATS

r
•i*i

3 - M I N U f l  O A V S

For

GENERAL
INSURANCE-

CALL
JIM (JUT 
I1UD MOUUHTON
JIMMY GUT

PHONE 78 OR la

Darling
M M H  MAI II—A links u i.

I rrtrnlsl Mow. Hlr Duke li • M m* 
taaa. Itlgsar Itrd. Mslanrl *lr l*a- 
■rant. Marais Jean. II * M i 

TKNTtl M i l l :— S laths Mil. 
Ilandy llaaer. Iliah O fro*. Two 

O i:» srything. Ocala. Hulling M r. 
Jsi. ilay I'atly. Melalotir Itsward.

T tiM i.lll-s  aKI.K ITIONs
1*1 HAT HACK Mslalotis Alert. 

Holden Charms, rihrrldaa
M rjCON 11 HACK: Oalvsslun Hal. 

tttrpplnfoi. Crolown
T l l l f lP  HACK l-sd> Tn lllght. 

Itun ttoll. Ksrsi r
F« iCHTIt HACK Knlps 8m,.hr. 

H iaan tl.. Chlsf Hubs
FIKTM HACK 8 K Clam y 

M il. hsli. Mr. Unoch. Milk Mol 
MIXTII HACK' Osiar H King 

Mperdstsr. Kbunt lull
MKVK.NTII HACK utils o ilie r . 

O e«irala Trch. Itlerolatrr.
K IU IIT II HACK i In n  lYnny. 

LI tale tiles, hi*. Little okl Parllng 
N INTH  HACK. Oriental Ulow. 

I’ .iasam, Its Montana
TK N T II HACK Thu It Kssry* 

tiling llamly llasur. tie , fatty.

8stambled eggs served on toast* 
t-d Fugli-h muffins ami lopprd 
with riisp slier* of bacon am 
goutl Sunday breakfast fuoJ. Add 
orange toaitnaladc and lots of 
coo.I strong hot coffee to the 
menu.

Ix»gal Notice
slltisr nt you. may has. against the 
• stall- ol IUXA MID.Pt.KV. drssased. 
late o f set t County, to the County 

udao of Heminole County, Kl.uMs. 
t hta office In tbs court house of 

J/m il* e's l t a n t V  s a l aV» County at M.intord. Klorlda.I'U f- M .I I IM ID . I OI.ATT, within sight calendar niontha from
t'l uMIIM. I> I 'l l o l l  ATK.

in  lit: k m t a t k  o r
lu.VA SIIKPt.KT. Decra.sd 

T tl ALI. IHK1IITOMS A M I 1‘KH*

Men! Be Vigorous, 
Peppy,Red Blooded

lA‘g a l  N o t ic e

lh# time <*f the first publication of 
this notice Kach itaim or demand A a |  V i t a l l t w  Fata l V a u n v a r  
• halt be In Hitting, and shall stats *»■* W lIK lH y , T O U flgB r
the place of rs.ldsnce ar

M lT I l t :
Notice Is hsuby gissn that I am 

engaged III business at Jrtl M-uth 
Kart. Avenue, Manfor.l. Mtmlnole 
foun t,. Florida, undrr the licit*

siivs ' iibs i s o  f.« s iu s  .its ns* *,,*T s*s<s o. i r.iu.iics shit t»r»st of. H u  lions name 'i*it, Hu* < »* «n*l ibal
La.\V ! l u . o « . t lA l.H '..» teS * . Dee address of the claimant, and ?■!£., ? Yrr^T>r^l*lia b  ̂ t a^.^X s i  1 Intend to r.glster r»ld name f ir . J? *%IH l.%T%TI.» «it A || t.w »«nrn t.« »• jr th#* cUlmanta M siw *  uU*diiK« *f h m >< m i t tf i l  If* th» t»rm« 01 i»,a rirtlll li

A f5f*^.,! t J rS!, ^ 5 ^ ! ,!lE  1 n1". »>r HU •ttorn«jr, ar>4 h»»f 1 ffj y?^
K » V » r - s |  T'% 4 t Tu m *  tm M  fVf !#f. f8 iC r

DR. 11. K. RING
rillROPRACTOR 

f ARTHRITIS 
•  NEURITIS 

•  SINUSITIS
Atlantic Rank lltdg. I’hone 17WI7LO

_ ... nti4 any ' mm  u»n.H «• k« »» “
notifie.l and required,!, present any * sueh elaHn < r d.wimt n..t ' -------------  -------- *..*— . ------- -claims and demands' which yen. o s(,a || be sold
------------------- ■■ ■ ■ —  * ----------- I WAt.TKIl Ct.AHKt: MltKfl.f.T

As administrator of the Ka. . , , . , , « b e e .
late ..f Iona Mhsplry. d r .eased *• * "  •U t** » • » » » « » » '

Klrst publU atlon January 1* t i l l .  Saelord. at Teerhloa llrag.rCARDUl INSURAHCI" 
h e l p s  a v o id  

PERIODIC MISERY
Af« |M t«« r# D« |«Af «M H««'Un «% t* f t *  i n i W T t f f  M  r w l r f '  I f  Mr i; !*r» *•* firfc ?• ri* h »*̂ **«t •» *»»*4U paAsi. m4 ptVfAtWNK m JMMpe Ufi J a*’ I UfU t tNul IUn  Nek U:' f̂»* stiiktvfniB* owma 1 i t'N« H Il«M IN4MI N t KhêUA Iwh 9* — f  tferw«|b tNr* tr «i| M « | Nf P*  ̂»' Mll «rd•' tut «Mrf pUa dNt D Kim twin* 

fh w a rt*  n ro rw  * « lf t  l« e f» * | h  4 e n « t «  t H  w t whtstUd Uhl IU4 U*i (J tMWUft Mtf >Mttj> In4 law <n>w I # UtMK
M9MTVIV (ftiMM 
CliMl M lift 

.\df

upatltlnl ‘ die tl rNritl f*»lu.%l i
p 1 , 11  'w * » |  T i Im u  In  |i | rwtar.

|Wff4rr. tear* |vui«r. I Lie tfff dir

In

S%n\* dlAlulo lO'Wlt: H er IDO) of 
l l t f l . l t  M( 4l ut P«  I t l l  t el lh 
4%|rrk of Ihr Circuit Court uf Hcnii- 
im l f  I 'u a n l ) .  F l i ' f l t l f i

VIOLA .\ At.laftN 
o «n « r

K*i* I. 1911.

CARDUI

Ciolllotl Yellow

BANANAS
2 11)8.2 5 c

u. S. No. 1

POTATOES
111 lb s .  2 !lc

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

HKgfitMprf r i f h l N l t  s l t n a i t h f i  f n a N f  
fgali MgH|(|i«pl tv.a.tfltsj tufitlht Ua «f 
I *  I*  «N>| U W i f t .  I *  h J p i  l-< I  f i M  l i le ^ l lK M .
K ' n  I M l i f i  k d V ,  , V  I I  h  |  t*e | |  M « m f » f t 4  
* f  l * t l 'H M |  L M l* .  » I •* Ne t Is ■ eg |a  t-« 1 t || |t f  )  H g
•Lr* w - Jig lie a*<H tt>Mtntii i|a #« pi ilrrN 
• enaj rl BIB, **vrfs, . ,!*..•! . ||vU t l«
n « W s  l l i e p f  l l t M f t  I r fU m t l .* # ,  , |  w  |« . tgO d
or »  ifitrf f M w  i f t i i i i i i  ui» tiigku
M frr»,u* ft I 1*4* <Hf* ■

IK N *  I  M r f b t l  | l * l  1 tel Me ,  a | f  | h mD»b » *m»re )»it. |t| * |*iH* | r.vijl
*|l .f • ' as | #>#*«•* I III te? •niiltk/eta feaC
"»*f l i  ) f f l i  VKlI* ufkft l8W|«l«e r««*a#et, 
R’i  Bmilllf let* Mil* llBlN D t̂t'i t|«« 
tui»»rr trl-1 (roi dlsnunfeili-Mp
Dw It mile* oi ItAnrt l iU  *»•« A.i*r%
Asasfi Ml BuU (*«t I*lit*

.lilr

LOWKST COST 
AUTO FINANCING
* Huy your ta r  and Ineur* 

an<e ill Sanfuiil We handle 
all di tni|».

YELLOW-

ONIONS 
lbs. 15^

Try ,
. flERALD 

Want Ads
tm Resnhi a

The Is llse lsa  rales appfr Hi 
all AA’aal f * s  pehlUhed la The 
gaara^ad/Ha* 'd,

I tlase 14 pee llae laeeellea
3 limes te* see lia r  Inseetlea
a time, c* pee llae laseetlaa
Si limes te i » • '  line laearslan.

K ite  seeegs te the llae. |V I 
Hum hie rasa ter Week fere rape.

PHONE 148•j> • U'*
i W aa l Ada will he accepted 
aser m e isNtheas ea  memaraa* 
dam rhaega It yaar naaee le 
lleled la  ike lelrphaae naah. la 
retara far tbla arrsMemadallea 
the adseelleee It espeeted le  pa? 
premptlr ■ la  eeder far ea la 
reader the heel poeslbte mrslre. 
alt AAaal An masl be la oar af* 
lire oa the da, before pehllea* 
flea.

ae Immadlatel, 
» » e y  ad.

H a rssso i he respoaainhi lee

fleas# aeUI,If aa error errara la »opy
mwm . .  jh h im m K
mere taaa ear taewreeel

THE
S A N F O K D
HERALD '.I

NEARLY NEW 2 llcslroonv Kuu..,BJqdk jCeî truction* »7.'.iM00.
'Low Dokn l'aymel it, Ualanr*
M]*W Pfr "WH11* VELErABtU. LUmiock 'an4I- »EDROOM House, J ywnr* old, v •MUsitlLtiefwm. Mnfiird Kami-p-Mtaateasi •feartw

___ _ 2 fqur unit, 2
' iH ree unit, RgaMiuiblt. PhoneiH W n o i i  i tl
VKt.r;rAIirE8,

W I l i n n i X  1 ill. id . Stale. 3 *̂ £* • KKI'iH>ADlK Ikeep Kfeeie 
ItJnk Wde l V* rm rf l*h * ‘ 75.00 cash. Can be seen al •*)«

^ ••Park Isalween BlOO ansi • 5:00.
'  * --------- I'hnne 735 after fi:0« P.M.

1 - FOR RENT ,,, -1

VKl AKA AfATMENTS.
■.and Blnrea. .11* W. Flral S tra ti 
M Phone dim-W.
NKW KiirnUhnl and unfurtiLhesj 

duplex-era son or year. Hen Whld- 
don, 110 South Park Avenue. 

Kitchenette Apt*. W.-sk,' m^tH 
or season. Klumberland Court. 
Illway 17*M at ("its U n it 

I A PART51ENT, also 2 furnished 
rooms. Takach A part mmt*.

5 ROOM furnished bungalow, cor* 
nor Celery 4  Cameron. Phone

0U4-W. _  s___________
r h ’IIENLTTE Apartment*--

Klumberland Court. Sol City
Limit*, Rt. No. 17-W. ________
ROOM

PURNI8IIBD 0 r<xnn fram e bun
galow. Vrry n-at. I'rloed *7000.

•ROHUin A ..WII.LIA.kf8, Realtor
R ifM w T K . I.andquial. Associate
Phone 1871 Atlantic Hank IIM«.
RfJPohK YOU buy **q the biggtit 

M i gams lit town lir  n*al estate. 
F ire and Automobile Insurance.

EDWARD p. LANE Phone 431
“The man who know* Sanford" 

Of tire IIS Magnolia \v».
SPECIAL—Something unuaual in 

a 2 lievlriiiim frame hnusp, eg- 
11 | ■ t i<111a 11> Hell plaiinml, large 
rotiH-r lot attractively land- 
o-ate-d. highly desirable neigh 
hnrhooil. Lei us sho*/ you this 
one.

WATER FRONT IIOM K-N«w, 0 
heslronm*. living room, dining 
room, hrralftst rsKim, kitehrn 
and laundry, 2 baths, masnnry 
eonitrurtlon on B acres of

< ground, -ftLooo.ix).
4 REDROOM H O U SE -large llv- 

ing rnum sail kitchen, laundry. 
2 ear garage, It) arrex, C acres 
elearesl an eu rp tional valu >. 
W ant offer.

CLOSE IN—Paillally furni.hrl. 
well e«m»truct*d atureo ft bed
room houie, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, bath down stairs 
and half lath upstair*, arreened 
porches; also I  car garage with 
apartmrnt rrnling tu t *30.00 
per month. Lifetime roof. Want 
nffar.
PKKD W. RKNDKR. Realtor

281 S. Park Ate. Phone 1838 
A. R. PKTKRSON, Hrnker

111 N. Park Ave. Phooe l i f t
^RBALK^^T^W ANTKD^

I K I E D  8 IIR IM I
dp

Dinner "The 
Rest Skrlaip'on Iksrth" at |lom- 
ei V. I l l  E. 1st St.

*Va both >os. slim ,uu  don't bring 
your prrseriptlnns tn I.ANEY'ft 

.tPhesne 101
8ERVML Refrigerator. T 'ftet'. »5« 

Phone I.V4-M-4, Osteen.

%— ARTIt'LKH WANTED - 8

0 ROOM house with 
right nt Cinder’* Storo (Sand 
Road), 2nd. house an righL See 
Tod Oglesby, or airs. Frank
Cowan.________ ■

TWO ROOM furnished aportmont 
Apply 112 Elm Avenue. 2 to 4,
PH day, Peb. 0th. _______ __

BENT, Unfurnlahed garage 
apartment. 1210 Marnolla Phono

3 ROOM furnished apartment. 
Permanent - resident* desire,! 
Phono 111* or 1448-J.

STORK for rant March 1st In
Cotoo Building. J. - J. Catos 
Phono 528.

m H m n M a g f l e M ^ H W

ESTATE FOB BALE—4

Wr buy, sell 4 trad# u,fd 
furniture. Wll*on->laier Piirni* 
tn rr  P i.. .111 K *st Hhone *l«. I

I.IXHI UHKD TIRES at b,-*l prices.! 
Firestone Stores.

KLEtTRIC tiKNERATORS: III) 
A.C. with or without rngitio. 
W rite A. J. Rohntack, Gen. Del. 

_Menfoid, F lorida.__________
7— Peteddtfelark-.Supplies —7

FOB 8 A L K > N fi brown and 
white ap>ittnl. Ideal fur rlilld- 
ren; saddle, bridle. Can lw seen 
at UinderV Store, Glndrrville.

JPtjone 1004-J. __
tiKNTLK, 4 year old boy horse 

II. M. (iUu.or.. Lake ^Icry.
FOR SALE—Cocker iNips, it 

w eek, old, hlaek beauties. Tel. 
n i3 -J, | 02X Merle Ave.

IIKI.IV WANTED

TRADE 8PART0N Manor house 
trailer. Ilka now, an down pay* 
ment on dtn tu  or 4 family. P. 0.

fflfeft 'J&JSL nford.
I— ABTtCLBS FOB B A L I -4
MILLS SWAP sn o r—408 E. 4th 

SL Wo Bay. Sail or Trad* matt
anything. P W f  

rU x^TK TF iE P ft ' Complrta line 
llurtt’g Tuxedo Feed Stor*.

f  6 ub“
Steak. South*rn Fried Chlckiw. 

Barbae ties, and Baa Food*. An- 
gal’i  Eat Shack, Comer ef Ga*

tu m .a n iB  nnwnis 
Septic Tanka, Qroaae T  

Tank*. Tmk Cradle*. 
Stone*, Bewrhaa. F lo*. Flower . 

■Ilia and llatela. 
Machine fin

■loewa.
CoiicrvU
iahad. Frao EaUmataa. .

Wanted: grorery raahlrr, expgri- 
ettce prefenwl but not neees 
aafy. Apply Mr, Whatley,
Margaret Ann %toro*. __  ___

W ANTED —girl for fountain and 
_druf_dej»t. lanay’a Drug Store. 
TYPISTS, BTKNOGRAPh>:R8— 

Good pay for women 18 to 35 
who ran typo forma, ad*bosses 
or who hav* secretarial exper
ience. Apply morning* 2 la *i*0, 
Person el Office, Florida . Fash
ions. Air Bam. ______________

W ANTlJf): Ran rolorarT for c~>P 
Ing and sandwich making and 
ganaral work. Good salary for 
right man. Apply PUfk Whistle.

SPECIAL appliance talesman for 
rrew  work. Selling direct to con
sumer throughout central Fkr- 
Ida. Must b* best and ambitious 
Weakly draw agalnat cammlr- 
*Wn. Transparutlow fnrnUhad.

AlL TYPES Of Hull* Inter Work 
Reaaonahla Rale*—fVe* (tatt-

aem-j

Call I'hon, I OKI for 
All Tipe* Of Hook Work.

Maty McKinney Rnokkivplng 
Service

Room 408
Atlantic lUnk ^Buddjnj_

NK\V 1 1 north surfaced to par- 
faction Old floor* mad* like 
new. Finishing, - loaning 4 wax 
ng. Part able power plant,' 21 
rears aipenme* ‘a Semia.ilc 
County II M Gleason. Lak# 
Knee .

I.AWN3MIWKKH Sharpened. ' 
cycles icpaircl, lock and key 
wink. I'rumpt sarv'e*. R. W 
Whuma 8 |n F. «»h Hr

ROOF WORK of nil kinds. Eaves 
and Gutters Repaired aad Paint
ed. New Roof* applied. Painting 
and coating. Hanford. Ph. 
IU0R-W. II. R A.kenhurg.

O K I.\NDiV M ' mitig Kentinel. 0> 
Undo Evening Hlar. Call Ralph 
Hsr u J

Dag line, bultdutor. aump truca.
' murk, fid dirt, oholl and elay 

by load or Job. Contact fl. R 
C .baled and nawiclnte*. 10? t 
Mow York Ava, DaLand. I’h 
I*c. ..r m -w

INCOME TAX return* pr#nare<l 
by tax areuuntant registered 
with Trra*. Dept. Dempsey 231 
Melseh llldg. Phone 17*0.

VACUUM CI.KANKK NOT 
WORKING RlfillT?

Repairs made liy trained fartnrv 
••xperls. Phone PM0. Free phi 
up and ilelivrry within Ml tnllc 
radius. Prompt service, free es
timates.

Mill.DM Hlltl.E
Htorj load. 41.08. Teresa Box 1107. 

Phooe II8I-W.
WOODWORKING C a b i n e t * .  

Counter*, Hhclve-. ete. In onlvr. 
Bmall l-iats. built, repalrcl. re 
finished. C. Vnll I4 I3 J . _____

(.A. YAMS
FINK FOR IIAKINC

:t lbs. 25i*

FIIKSII LOCAL

BROCCOLI 
I J ) .  1 9 0

LARGK. JUICY

ORANGES 
25(* <l»z.

RADISIIES
2 h u n c h e s  1 5 ^

, BEETS
2 5 0  h u n c h

U.RKKN TOP 
CALIF.

CARIMITS
2 hunches 25(1

TKNDKIt liRKKN
BRANS 
Lh. 19c
YKI.Li >W

sq uash
î i> I9t

FIIKSII LOCAL
SPINACH 

lbs. 250

CAULIFL0WC9t
2 lbs, 250

HtF.SH FI.O IllliA

POLE BEANS
2 5 0 lb;

IMNK MKAT

GRAPEFRUIT
3 fur 2 5 0

KXTIIA FANCY UKD 
DKLICIOUS

APPLES 
2 Ihs. 290

DKLICIOUS KATING

PEAKS 
2 lbs, 35^

RE!) GRAPES 
2 Ihs. 550

FLORIDA liRKKN IIKAD

CABBAGE 
Lb. 100

BULK
TURNIP ROOTS 

2 Ihs. 250
FLORIDA liRADK A

FRYERS 
Lh. 5^6

FIIKSII FROM LOCAL 
FARMS

n v  l i a r  (,n lb r

OZAWK.AHVR 4g8N
miarin'a  tor UP nuMora
THAT OU9 BASKET BAWL 
QAM* WITH TM' 'PLAMgJ'  ̂

OOKNA BE A GWUCX

COL*56 NOT.OtMAH.f.. 
AH’ JUS* TO MAKE tUHS 
TM‘ OAM I WONT WIND 
UP IN A PaCE-FO'-ALL.
a h Xi a -o o w  r s iN o
A TgLlVOUAW T  BARKY 

»KT»R TO CLEAR

LA Tt# .. .  6.Ar.*ry 
B A M 7 4  y  O W rC g...
'^WeLL.BOSS. IT LOOKS AS 

IP YOON CAAHWION TO STMM

TMAT18 WHAT YOU THINK 
THiC TBLIONAM IS JUST 
WHAT I NBGD,r..BUT OiRST 

I WANT YOU TO MAKS

THB LONE HANUKH

IS— NOTICKH-PEKAONALM—13
MARY’S LENDING LinRARY 

1200 Magnolia—I* now open Mon. 
Ihru Fri. 10 lo 12 A. 31., 8 to fl 
P.M. SaL 4 to B P.M.

iTToin "* FOUND^ ^ l i

CHILD'S boot in vicinity between 
Rita Theater and flrat atyac-t. 
lU lurn to Herald Office.

AUTOMOBILES —13

BENT A CAR. U*drlva It by da;
B

' It by day. 
xllsh Fordrweak, or season. Knglb 

and Aaierlcan Ford*, aadan*. 
atatlon wagons aad canvarilfelas. 
Etricklaad-Morrioon, Inc. E. E T T A  K E T I
F lra t St, _____________

1040 STL'DEUAKKR coup*. gm>d 
radio. 1205 cash. XI&7 Sauth

DKPFNDAIII.K L’HED TRUCKS

Hv Paul Rohl*



t
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2nd Big Week New Birthday Bargains 

( T H  C E L E R Y  £
W* CaUbrat* 

and
Kstp You S a ra  I

Lgo Stalks

2 lb . 29c

Rom* Baking

LAST CIIANCC TO BUY 

THESE BIRTHDAY BARGAINSBEECHNUT
Baby Food*

Prices flood Thru Saturday, February lOLliSouth*™ Gold Color*d
O  topped

. , / j L L MRUSO" Brand, Quick-Froxen 
Sliced, Sugared

OLEOMARGARINE 
Ids Qtra.

Wlanan, HB-Q-Saure

Quantity Rights R***rvod
Fro«*n D**IUdAgon Poncho* _____

Sea brook Baby Limas
Fcrdhook Limas ___
Agon Broccoli______
Who!® Baby Okra _  
Agon English Foes _  
pjtiana B.E. Pacts___

Pork Br'fast Sausage

- i ' . ;

( r . t l f l  n . i  if

B. E. Pels with Bacon
' I #*»*l

Pmsirt*PMM"

SpOCHritl Dinners (Ilimit—One Can, Please)

U  O’ SmhiM
Peanut Butter Campbell's .lain

Chowder rati IGc
Solid Park Wh. Ural
Tuna '//a 39c
“l.usury" l«t. Mi at Flakes
Tuna f/pK 29r
Ainrnran Oil
Sardines %'* 7'/jC
Chum
Salmon IPs 31c
Dfl Mont* Red Alaaki
Salmon IPa 53c

« a h » J? i?* ,H?5Nkiao it aiam raoaa Hvsaê
Taite O' Sea" fillet of

"laitr O’ Sea ‘ Fillet o(Whole or 
Half—lb.Pickles

Kosher Dills Who!* Dills
“Tut* O* Sea" Fillet ol“Sunny land" Sklnlan

Dmaed
Salmon No. 1 canr 73c

Grad* A, OuicWroxgn, Cut-up W h lb  They Loci

Standard Chum
Salmon No.__-----  _.o. 1 ran 32r
Duke* Solid l'layrr
Sardinea 17c

Sardine* No. 1 T 13r 
(lo rton rsCakw of  
Codfish 10*o*. 22c

MEATY BACKS 
TENDER GIZZARDS 
LEGS AND THIGHS

Spare Riba lb. 49c 
Pig Feet lb. 15c
Pig Tails lb. 29c

Markerel No. 1 lt'/2c
Mb. Cheete Fond—
Chee*Zee loaf 89c
Xr«ft Ptm . 0*Pim., Pineapple
Spread jar 27c
Kralt *i-lb Sit. Amrr or Pint.
Cheeoe pkg. 39c
All S^x. Mueller
Macaroni pkg. 29c
Tall Mill:
Carnation ran 13c

Craekerjack
Popcorn

SateUal Pack I

$1.0# 41

ML Yumont Young Ĥ n
D*1 Muni* Bahlott

Sugar Curnd BtnnkfaslHlrkory
Slewing

rAH Brand*

b a c o n

■bc4fc

LEMTEM
. VALUES'.

I



h  Unity There Is Strength—
T »  Pruteet Ike Pn m  of tha Wm M; 
T t  P m t U  the Progress af Am t Ih . 
T * Pr*diK» Pro*peril* (or Sanford. < & h t  H a n f o r d  i P r m t l i i

*  A N  I N D E P E N D E N T  D A I L Y  N E W S P A P E R  ^

T 1 IE  W E A T H E R

Partly cloud* lower eait coast 
"Uh a few brief Iljtht showers. In. 
rrr.i*inc cloudiness extreme north 
with po-.ibly mmr light rain fo- 
mghl »r Saturds). Fair elsewhere 
with alnwljf rising temperature*.

V O LU M E  X X X X I I Krttnhlishrd 1908 S A N F O R D . F L O R ID A FR ID A Y  FE D . 9. llt f l AvstK-inled I’ rrrv. I .rased W ire

Allied Tank Force 
# Rams To Banks Of 

Frozen Han River

No. 122

Red Casualties Rise 
As Confident U. N. 
Troops Slash Into 
Main Chinese Line

*  TOKYO. Felt. 9 </P) Ameri
can force* sw.pl the ImtiV’  nl 
the icy Man Rivet near heoul tit- 
day. Allird uliellv (mured into lira 
burned-nut old Korean rapitil 

Chinese Rtd rrm Um r in wr,~ 
fin Korea teemed shatlcrnl 

A lean and lanky westerner. 
Capt. A. W. Mycn nl lender, 

<*Vo. tent hack word to U. b 
Third Division headrjuaitrrs: 

"Talk Forte Myert it now wel
ling ilt (eel in the Han.”

It was a dramatic dims* to a 
Red hunting offenttve that bey-w 
Jan. 25 tome 35 air mtlct toqtli 
of the fnrmer Korean rrjmblic 
capital.

(r Taking ground wat only id ie- 
condary impoitancc. The Aliiet’ 
aimed to hurt the Chint rr and 
Korean Redt and they did- more 
than 61,(100 killed, wounded or 
capture.

Other armnicd task fours wrro 
within two miles o f Seoul, on thr 
left flank of the Third Division. 
One rammrii within aix mb* of 
Inchon. Yellow Sen port for the 

j-aptal, ami then withdrew tu Al
d i r '  ‘Isd lines.

li. S. ami Puerto Itlran infan
tryman moved ini behind the 
tanks. I . .

The U. H. 25th Division’s Task j ,!*tr government » services cup-
Foree Dolvin, punching up the1 pled, ice-iheathed liremen from

Destructive F ire  
Rages In Michigan 
Records Building
DamagcToStatcNcrve 

C e n t e r  Estimated 
At Over $4 Million
LANSING, Vlieh.. Pel.

— A sluhlmrn tire. Marina in old 
record* in Michigan's hogr -late 
offier building, lnda» hurnrit in
to its itlh hour, *till driving 
control, damage In the right 
•lory structure, housing key 
slate uffire*. ahead) was e»l|. 
mated al 6l.00n.niHi, with an up.
■ ard revision possible. Part of 
otatr govrrnmrnl was tempor
arily paralysed. Firemen from 
five eltir* joined in lighlinc rhe 
Irrarhrrotis blare, whirh broke 
out whorlly aflrr noon )r»ler- 
dav. on life ' l l "  tliHir, «1 t an>l a 
half siii.irs mi. The Mrrfigbi
rrs, working through the night 
in sub-mil rnid. Iriught Ihr 
blase at time uoarirr* inside. A 
total of 11 firemen and one pu
ller oftirer were nvermine hy 
smoke or injiirrrf by falling dr- 
hel*.

IJYNSING. Moh-. l eh. '» (/!•)
A wild and ilr.tnn live lor. .till 

out of rnnlrul after nearly 20 
hour*, raged in a italr btiilihn [ 
of Michigan'* capital city today.

Will, dainage already rtlimalrd 
al VIOnnigMI and Wltf 1* f»f |1*#*

Fugle Scouts Mukc Report To The Rrcsldent Slaughter Quotas 
Slapped On Meat To 

_Halt Black Markets
S e v e n  Are Killed Marshall Plan T o ^ 'r^ 'l'T -?  'Xm BeA _ rx r . Limned To Propor-

s I ram sm ashes Lower Draft Age t,on of Meat 
Into Loaded B us Gaining Converts
Crash Occurs I n 47-1W*- 

low-Zero Weather; 
22 Arc Badly Hurt

C o m m i t  i c o  I ) i s a ^ i  r e s  

O n  F x t c n d i n n  S e r 

v i c e  T o  27 M o n t h s

IH III ACCOMPUiHMINII In 18J0 und «  pledge tor IBM are eonUlned In »  Hr,, it to tit- Nstton" pccM-nteH 
In Washington to President Truman by n group of Lagl* Srout* repirserung the 1,7.10,Win ftoy Smuts of 
America. Seated with the President (right) Is Seoutmaiter Char lea Kel*o nf SI I -out*, who h*» held that prwt 
for 41 years. Standing (I. to r.) are: Kenneth Phllbrlek, tirand l»iand. Net John II t>yV..- Jr., Kntd. Ohla ; 
Jerold J. Ilaioot. Arcadia.Calif; Jack Piley.Oold.horo. N C : l*avld IVrbr . IMtsvtllr. I’* ; Thomas Burton, 
Itlsm.vrrV, N. D.;Charl*i W. Ring, Brunswick, Me.; tra«- naxandatl.IVshkedi Wt. . Ailhur W. Mslthrw-s. Mon
roe. La ; William E. Houston, Central City, Ky , and Matthew F Hrtvtowtt, Cullman, Wash (fnfernoUownt)

main road to Seoul, sent patrol* tu 
within m  mile* cf Yorgdong|w>, 
the a orient city’s industrial sub
urb on tha southwest bank* of 
the curving Ran.

Only on the right end nf Ihr 
^western sector and on the rentral 
•fron t were the lied* Wtfing up a 

arrat>- Karty morning roiurtenrl- 
tarka In lhn*e area* were hurled 
hark.

LI. (irneral Matthew R. Krag- 
way, If. 8 . Fight h Army romtnan. 
tier, visited Ihr Third Plvjiion

fivr ciliet (might the hla/r r.t 10 
below irtu weather.

At H A. M, 0 w *. villi ogl nf 
control, It broke out in (he State 
Offier Radding Hi IZ:M  P. M. 
yeaterday. A r|r»peratr night.long 
battle, failed to subdue it.

Governor t;. Mrrinrn Williams 
who toured the hlarr area, -aid a 

"large part” of tin- state guv- 
omntrnt wa* “ temporarily para
lyxesl”  by thr fire* va t datongr

Four firemen ond a imllrrinnn 
front and wavrtl on Ta*k Poire I were overcome l»y »innlr n» 
Myer.i In it* pltingr t» thr Han. fume*. Firemen pound vuitrr Into 
Rldgway praised hia •oltlirr* of thr Imildinr *hrll ut thr ralr of 

• rwailaweO * •  e w *  twsi d.IMKI gallon* a minute.
Thr eight-ltory offirr building, 

isinstrurti d 28 j-ear* ago and 
houaing many "tatr agrnrie*. Is 
aliout a block from the Capitol 
The Capitol wa* rrponni tit <h* 
•langrr. however.

Fireman said th*-v i.ntiriiwlnl a 
l.nttlr at Irast until niidinoming 
h rfop  tliey rould get Into lh*- two

I l ‘natl**s4 llw I'*** I l«MI

Holland Snys Navy 
Still Coniiiur Here
Negotiations rurtroll) bring 

tariled on wilt, Natal aulholf* 
lir» l>> the Frrn«ld’ l..iughlon 
llrtspllai \ssuriatinn will n„l 
hr allowrd tu inlrrlrrr with 
ihr rrartivalron of Ihr halilmd 
Naval Air Stalion, Ihr llriald 
was advised this allrriowin 
hv Senator Spe.unt ll-dlaitd. 
"Officer* of .Senator Smalheia, 
I ongrrssman llrrlong and my
self”, Senator Holland trie- 
graphed, "have been avaiirrd 
hv Ihr rjllirr of Ihr I hi»r. of 
Naval Operations that hospi
tal negotiations will nol hinder 
Ihr rrartivation of ihr San
ford base. Plan* air progress
ing on schedule for Ihr re- 
iprning on 1l » )  I.”

Col. Harrinmn To. 
Head vScoul 
Raising Campaign

#M a i l  Restrictions! 
Are Taken Off As 
Rail Strike E n d s

WAKHINOTON, Feb. 
the Post offire Department today 
lifted all rrjtrictton on mail er- 
vicr.

An order, effective Immediately, 
directed all ,mit office* In re 

_  iUine normal mat! aervice.
•  Vaiiutr* reitrictiona had l-een 

pul Into effect during disruption 
nf train aervice due to the 
awitehmen "sick” alrike.

Tba urder give* he nation re
gular (m*UI *ervite again (or the 
first Ume in more than a week.

A. partial ban on bulk mailing*, 
except air mail, was pul on Feb 
t when thr walkout of awllrh

PIMM FI.i MISt MNIM IT  
LONDON. F-b. it tfln -U dy 

Isolod Violet hathbetr Gulnr. 
wa* granled a divorce today on 
grounds that her airman husband 
tniftromiurlrd him * If with a 
|>riiieea* in n French hotel 

lardy laolwl rlaimr-i that her 
hu.iiand, group ( ’aid. Thunra* 
I >., | Kvcljrn Hulkrdy (iulne**, 
former tnemlM-r of Parliament for
Hath, went to the Trianon Palace „,u ,|y arid other income, re- 
H'del In Vecnmill.-s with a woman . /„»„! a -istanee to hi* motfier 
refect wt to a* Princes Gloria 1 because hr contrllrUtod lo the 
Faehirr. Tim suit wa* net de- r ,„ mmin|,y  Cheat and paid taxes. I 

ration* at ini- Irtidrd. ir . .n .* » «  tia Paa* Kiabilmen Med up one 
portant terminal*.

When the situation worwnnl, g ^ g a  0 * 1  n  V t l®!.h:, S;;„;;'/'7u.̂ n5";,:n U” Sttibbom Switchmen Stream Back
air mail service* except c!a»» mall j 
of leva than eight ounces, daily 

rkagiHi of madiral I

P a r e n ts  Of Rich 
Found On Old Age 
Assistance R o lls
Many Wealthy People 

Refuse To Provide 
For Aged Parents

ATI-ANTA. Feb. 9-4/P) The
>l«tr o( (jrorgM hwlay lurl turn
ed up II cate* nl lit,', t .  * ..faf 
rich children with one or more 
parents receiving public old age 
avMtlance.

And. *aid State Wrllarr Direc
tor Alan Kem|*ef, that wa* jutt a 
"sampling" produced when be a*k* 
ed hi* ctffkt to "bring me a lew

d  n . >'
In oesrlv every imlamr, Im*,

Ktm|»er added, the children fel* 'lie 
meager t hrcli were a form of in
to,r*i on thrir high laxei. ,r »| s •• llitrrinian of s»c 

I | ‘ ' ’in> -if these peuple, he eon 1 |,,,,| |llt, 1.,-, ,, i,|ip,ilni,«t clmiiinm
tin... . wore just plain |***.«-»i- , llf . ...........
penny even charging then age-1 e,;wr)) ||(n|-- Kickoff l.m.i
pirreut< for lights, water, heal; f „ r |u,j K ,„U| fuml ,1mm
and food, | „ „  Kell. If. The l.renkfasl will h.

On Ihe list were Ju»|ge'. she-1 held «t Hilhl A. M. at tht Son
fiu,I Yacht Cluli on U U  Muni-.. 
Mr*. .'I. I), tintchrl, well known 
caterei of vr*.uf..r.|t will *nv. 
the lireakfast to some Ml work, i 
and team captain* for the It-. 
Scout lampHlgii,

Team* of five wrirkei 
are l-eing (oiiinsl by nil 
►ervlte, nml velrran'* group 
Sanford lo do the general -oil i ' ■ 
lion vsoil of III, tbive A »|-■ • i ■ 
Women’., Dlvivlon i ta-uig foil, 
ed In ilielude fruiu from II 
Pilot r'lub, Wwinen'a t'lub, Bu 
m-»* nod ProfeMlunnl Women' 
Club, and other women'* organ* 
talion* in Ibo ,ity.

T. K. Tucker, vice ptevident u! 
the Florida Slate lian). at So,. 

ICaaDwar* Da n « v  roar,

(kuHlDiiination Suit 
Against .1. Croons 
Cii*sts$2.i Thousand

Steel Company Is 
Accused Of Aiding 
Detroit Gangster

.SI llRt'HV. 0«ii I rI. '»
A ( 4VH(ImD |Vu ||m f tllw.lV

HdHriiRri Imim Iiir k lit*" n il
rrul n( 4 |m.hI<tI ln|m if ,§ mm- 
iriM ir>m iniln r id m( hrrr r»>d »y, 
killing îghf from md iniurvmt 

I lir cf4ih cmcuri^d in 47 
f t  in Hr,illirr mill lug 
ill** IfgUlll, M|t|| \ I s 11 »tl 11 v «|mhi» i>*
100 V.IIill Of |rv%,
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W V H IIM .IM V  l r11
Ihr Sriufy fiiffMiritn1 
lliiffrr -i|i|ftT.«irO tr.iilv *»• i|r»ni? 
IimI iy Midi ,Vi ir|,n\ nf |lf|r(|ii
Mell ll ill W |l|f»||'|t«|| Inf |||,filin’*
IH .........M

i tilling 10 I Ylltfim h 1111 on f 11
t r l  )  1 1 11*-1-1 i f i |  . V ,  - I ( I f H t l

ir4ii'*n• in tm|irv n| uirulm.r tin 
ihr gioii|« % inn nth'long I ilmi o«ri 
*i u n iH iu l rmhlviiv «r. n » in.I

BcaiiiiR Of Labor Man u"' . .
/-* The ».u.. |.»|,rl by Ihr So telLinked lo Lontract n«it • i< ii„. . «>

(In nit n lo Ihr In t*’t Iml ini, it I S'* 
l.rl I'ldi.i »t i dm tt* 1 Th»- tin • 1

|pt h«Mr nri ■ 
>lKr to

I tloii

l*-|jfr 1(111**11, 1 
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For Scrap Metals
NKW Hllth. Frh. ?»—tdl— 

thr Nrw York Post s4 kl to.!*)
I rh.,1 ihr hrfiuirr Crime Invr-lf.
1 Kei.os imim.... . - ha* scncsl

siihp,w*ous on shout 20(1 Nrw
lurk pnlilirian*. x*mhlrr., I.m*- 
shoteairn’s Irvrfrr*. known rack
eteer* nml olhrr* in it* probe ot 
i.n.lr,world arthil) In Ihr *lalr. 
I number ■>! Ihrm, Ihe Post 
-oil, are allrced llrulrnanl* nf

,v ..nowii-M on c u t  !•**•,

Civil Air I’alrol 
\  oSiMvia I liuS.I Host

i”

if fill i h»lf hoot w 11 li l|t*a Srriuiti 
gtoiip o  .iml.iv II* lt»|,f i V 
rr hili t *W • n»inh vpi > ifoiatl

i.., . . .,.i
rrniHiiioi iMtMillnl

S Tl.l 1. til a.
virtv II 
lYrtliu’on
llllilllh in
I fr  *hIK«hI (itMtiil 
rll'^lv i’ i»f h nv *
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WASHING I ON. Feb '» rd’ i
Ihr ipivrinmenl vl-ipi*-d »lritf 

nil..|. on livrjln, k <liiuglitrnng 
l.-d iv in m ettort fo li.ir.tall lilack 
rnirkrlt in mr*t.

1 be Of|,<r of Price St.ilnh/alion 
i*<urd .vn order bringing all Its*- 
»t(* k d iunbtor under i vytlrni oi 
-I vughirr tjuolav.
OP, dirr.l.it Micliarl V DiSall? 

».,id
We J|r drlrimilirj lo keep

M-r.,i out ul the LI *cW m.irkrt, and 
tu ,rr lli.il >|r.ili,. |s,iL chop) 
..nd lovvfv oiritinur to he available 
to ..II ecli«nv ul the country at a 
1 .sir tmer We lu-ltrve tbu daugh 
totitiv: r.'lilhi! uiriri tv .t lug tlcp 
in i Imi direction,"

1 he urdri will Imve the effect 
f limiting •laiighteret . tu liu- 

|i n*il*»r* * .  I1*** 1:1, 1.11

Numbing Cold Hits 
West As Mercury 
Drops Itelmv Zero

•1
. i .
Ill*nit It

.a’f
thr

'Ihr httnfoul Hf|UmJtoii of Du* 
l%il .N i "  im h«Mi| In Min

Sou III Volmiff Khffhl »1 »* mrvl- 
" ing: hr11* Wollw >4tiy night with

*/tf?8WSS "■"'.“V i ”... ................. IwlivSMn

li. \.sM»( I \ I F it  Plf toSS
i .  * *  t’.iid ngatn lu.iay iiv.1.1 

Uakuta- l »  Mttlne and there 
•' IV additional Mn.n't much piomiae o f  rrlirf.
ml ......... . (li,. , 0|.) 4lr hit Into paitv of

I m,.nth- "ex-1 (he southeavtrih states, it wa* 
fleering iti noMliern Florida again

2 V fe.piesl of \ stimuli (l,laid tiMiny and rhcie wn* some sn.,w in

I'rank t «»*lellM. (imbling figure. srrenl , rthtmuklvn ..f tlieil light i „ a «  | mWwe.l. will, nut much
| "ho ahead) ha* been aakrrl In J.’ ' 1 n , , \ M|d ” m |- j. sl ,.|d. who vmild l.mak in rotd perl-, gut the old-
^ p p r s r t o fm ,  |krrommill*W  l iL . ;  ,1V J  v .ju  w h,., , S, . «  *l*r* - • mm-l.-U t-m  H r ■»*'•*’ . .' wuihrt to. Fay. wit), the
r *  — -------- W  * O ^ i 'rid." t.nW*W  tumbRng W twlow reroN K« DINK. Feb -»«•"» of operating a nmhil. ra le. fhjll „ „ „  ^  i.tic.a l men Wiaiuhiim

made

i Iff*, rorporation exacutivea, puli 
it.van*, and l.ulldlng contractor*.

In lavr "X " Kerttptr rcftorte-l:
"A  nvan and hla wife live in 

a fashii.nahle •action of town, 
have ii l-eautiful estate, lovely 
l.rlct, home and thr property . 
'itfounded by an electric fence. 

They employ a full time yard 
man and owii two Cadillac tars.

"They do not allow the mother 
to live in the brick house hut 
provide a small shark on the 
place. All I hay are trilling to pro 
vide lire light* and shelter. Thry 
insist the taxpayer* provide Ihe 
linlanrr."

heni|w-r lift to, I another rase 
inw hirh a court Judge with a 
salary of ♦10.04*0 to VlfiJVHI an

liamhlei I t ml < will
Irail a psrsdr nl witnesses who 
will lestifv Iwlorr Ihr Kelaii.rr
t'ltn.e frivrslixiling I omiuiltrr *'**'"" *’"1' lj 1 
when il trsuinrs if* pr.ifw. into 
.tal Ion-w ule r.u Icier, mg l.rrr 
itrvi lursds). >\ r'onimiilre
spokesman said |,r would In- 
full,IW rd I.) iHH.kmakrr I rank 
Hfiiksoii w h*. is serving a fail 
term fur taaikmaking and run- 
apiraey.

W N
ami sufgiral suppllaa, and money

To Work As Railroad Strike Endsnewspapers, par
gtral «Uppl

shipment* by hank*. |() \SKOFIATHM I’ ltFSH

«n*lalr*'n»rrrl po*t* fulekagr* " ; One nf ibr lunge.i ami cotllml n ilum-wirle rnlioaii itrikei in many
The general embargo wa* re-1 virtually ended torUy.

laxad two day* ago. but thl* still lire- Array* lhre.v| to lire linking iwtfrhmrn wa* regarded a* Ibr 
laft tha rity of fit. L quD, amt inntn factor in breaking up ibr Ifl-day ‘nr k" walkout.

(>*hv state* of llllnol*, Indiana. Tlie Work »ton>age tontinuerl in a lew i |k.i* arrow the country. But 
-Tlhe northern peninsula) tut off k.cnrra|]r |J>ere %*ra*a ra full-acnlw rrlurn to wotk notably ig Chicago, lira

country's No. I rail rentor.

laft the rity of 8L LquD, amt 
,the atalrs of Illinois, Indiana. 
Uw northern peninsula) cut off 
Ohio ami Michigan (except for 
from the ro t of the country so 
far aa bulk surface (train) mail 
wa* concerned. The postal serviro 
aim rontinuerl to refute bulk 
maB which ha* to cross the Mis
sissippi river in either eastward 
or westward direction*.

~Marcji Of_ Dimes
following contribution* to 

lairh of Dir

t RAO
19.12

20MO
1.00
M

1.00
1.00

10.00
10.00
M 0
tin

^ h J ^ a n h  of DTmaa were eeknow- 
lodgwd today by John Haul*, chair
man:
Takach Biuldlng 
City Rail ernployeo*
Mayfair lintel 
Karl W. Yo*t 
W. r .  Bartlett 
Mi*a Lottie Caldwell 
Mr*. Ilarry Ward 
Dr. J. A. Hialth 
Lion* Club 

*J. H. Cogburn 
•vn  Wads
J. «L  Clair White —

M S"* iS
-.A- J

Indlration* were that all *trik ♦mally no tha Job, 1,807 reported
era will Ira berk on' the job befnru 
the 4 P. M. deadline *rt hv ihe 
Army in it* ‘‘work nr be Dred” ul
timatum,

Thouxandt didn’t wall fo* (U* 
deadline to trturn lo work. Ttie 
•witchmer, -who also were pro- 
mlaed a pay tai-ra -flock'd liars 
to their Jolt* In %rge number*, 
joining the thousand* who had re
turned to work earlier this weak-

The Army'* denamj to switch' 
men to get track on the Job or lose 
their Job and seniority rame after 
President Truman’* Internet ton* l«  
the Army to take "appropriate 
action immediately** to get Ihe 
roads In full opera''on.

The Ar .iv ha* been In lechniral 
control nf the rorrter* since the 
government seised them last Aug, 
27 to halt a threatened strike.

The reaction In Chicago, one of 
tha major hold-out anas, wa* 
swift- Nearly 100 pgr rent of Uw 
striking switchmen reported fag 
work last night compared to about 
SO per cent an the warty wonting 
shift Thursday.

The early morning shift today 
■llruada In Chicago also

tor work. An Army spokesman 
aid Ih- K) o ff duty was "about

I'ormal."
There were simlliar report* 

from many other citlre where th« 
work stoppage had continued dur
ing the week. Only a few scattered 
point* reported switchmen planned 
to remain away from work lodge.

The awitehmen returned to work 
faced with tha glgantle task of 
brining to unscramble the jammed 
freight yard*. An eatlmated 700,- 
000 o f the nnUon's 2JJOO.OOO 
freight ear* had been tied up dur- 
inr the walkout, which started In 
Chlraro and Detroit on Jan. 30.

In Chicago, the end ef Uw walk
out opened the gateway to ernaa- 
country traffic, and the movement 
of vital freight leg-lammed In the 
rltv’a Immense yarda.

Industry also Joined In getting 
back lo full pradtietlofe Thousand* 
of workers mads Idle by the atop- 
page awaited haak la »e s k rad*.

In rail-re
lated I* _____
live, at eel and „  
by the strike whish halted 
very of materials and can tie 
shipping.

lion of dollars and

DETROIT. Frh. '» (/!*> Sen
terii,(»lerl a Seiuto Crime Invr.li 
alor O’Conor (I) \ld) ,m*,,|y in
trail,I*; , rmtiiiiHrf
llri | ,|r |l . i p,r!t\ o,fv »lt<* * *

lion rJ induilrv lu. In <b. butlliess 
with homllum

f i t  nuoi ({iic lc l in, iru .n l t>> 
l)r»n  Rulunoire (iiendrnl n| llir 
Hrigg* Mannlarluiing t *>. Rubin- 
rrm w,.. triii()mit abmil .vwniiinir 
nf 4 >i |4(> rrietil i oniric I to ibr 
Wm-ltlTavv ul 4 Drltuitrr Mill, 1 
lung police rrtonl 

Carl Itenila, li„ . l ) , « i  old ""  
of law of nft-arre .tod Sam I’er 
rum*, ivad t «■c t if **•-1 raril.’f ticil 
r|,4 runt tact u»»t*i,-,l iiiir, in 11* IN 
l.iiil nrll.-l liinv u much aa ♦ t(W»,-

«i •rWllnurn f)(* 1 *V» 1 « * l

(General liutchiHon 
(liven Sfcoiicl .Star

llni*. General ■• 4*. Mtuchi*un 
nf the will, including tin- nut lav yctenlav receive,I nirticc from 
for the land *■- adjudged hi tii* Mn|,,r (ierirral Mark W Lance, a,I- 
Court wa* 823,443. jtilaril general „( Florida, of nr„-

Clinch* Wire l*aucd aguin-t 11’, „iut ion to the lank of Majur Gen- 
capital outlay fund covering ih. • r,a|
bill*, **ld 8upt. T. W. latwton Mil G, un»l liulchl„,n re-. <-*,tlv site-
morning. , ceded Major tjrnrtal ICenrv D.

Unless appeal again*! the de R,|«m-II a* emmandrr of the 
rision l* made by the owner, ut Fnrty.eigMIt Infanlrv Division, 
the properly located near tin nimpoaed nf Naliunnl G.ranl 

m. A rath my, adv rrtlienicnl troop* *,f Georgia and Florida for- 
will be madr in the near folun lowing the retirrincnl of the 1st- 
Inr tdd* tor an addition to tin lef, and will runliniir to main- 
Aearlnmy. said Mr. taw ton. tain hr* tor-mal beadnuartera

“The Hoard ha* planned "x here.

Karudnn o f farilltie* nf this Negn, -7
Igh school for more than a year.” . TAM FA. F-h. f.-GF) .hevera 

he stated, "but ha* torn prevent. 1 *«aff fhaiigc in the f.tot National

I unit.
Irfllril. -le-irl.-n !is I u 
I* In tl.e tel.n-ari.iu nf *),*■

nl ,„n,,l to 
| make an annum, <inenl tl,i. 1 
fee* 10 tin' nr., 1 fu'ni,-

A f »■*I. fry for mrn.toi >11 1. 
In Id novt We.in.‘.,iay mghl al >■ ut 
,,’clink ul tlv*' lino,*..i Ihdlding. 
An tnvnation ha* lo-i-n extend,•'! 
to Wing Staff nffnei and f  \ 
uffieer* firm. Ml land,, t*> nlt-nd.

The C.A.A. ntfi, ial* while here 
will receive applivntixii- for ih. 
iicv* iype ait men li, en.r

I'AIIM 1.0 IN K
1 1,. Knimei* 11-,iii • \ ,l,i,i,it,i 

. mu ■ im lay to II n anniMinced todav th .1 1 io,l 
nl*- •*-,** avallsM, for Hu mat,
,,t loan- in cllglldc fiitn, f .,u,|>, 
in Nrminonl* Countv. ' ,ntt • 
l i i r e t i ,  Cmintv Fupcivisut ", 
litirg, ol tlie )M.\ I’n.gr*,,, ,u

()„• present riiafl p > d of I'1 Hot il also v.atv stib-sero in
through I!-’* year* woubl Ira called ihe New Fnglani! .vint,'. and soma 
tn du<......... |,ari d New York Augusta, Me.,

Some of I Its- • ,l'> -e.t 1. o p i- ilr ii a Inlnilimlii nf .1
" I  Fi*", wo'dd ■ *11**1 *s|, 1 l l.. iiMilheasletn n t io n  le
loMerii.g p,- plii >i» ,1 •< t |.*.t»-i fi„ , 1 death, ..illib u lr.l to
i,i.-iiI i.I .tandaid **lln 1 . m>’ 111 ■ , old 1.1, <| stomiy weather, it am
young h u«l' .nd.* u t  In,ill chlldi-n :«r.. I ,n,,u arid iiuog Aiudv pre- 
win. me i,*,t veteran*. ,,-d ,,! the void i,|n*ts.

Some rhildl, * Ivu-liand* h a '1 ),,rt> dninrvtic plane flighls
la i n call.-,I and Johivun «i,l "t ncre c,in. riled ul New Y,,|k'* las- 
d-r* tn call additional tli„,i«an<l- Gunrdin ahpolt yesterday. The 

i r n . l * * ' *  l » « i  win,I- pounded the w aterfronl_at
. Kaatpott, Mv>, causing ia u M l

\ ( > W  ( hurt'll I’lliminu damag* atid lev and nigh winds
, ,  , ,  i-  . 1 , h i , I power lilarkout* lo vuneWill 1st’ l)l‘(IH’itH’(l 1,1 • - V , 11!,' Solur

l if t ,  ■ loved in ihe dorm trail
Monitor •>( M„ • touch »t G,*l. •*'l»,w fell today fs***** .rnital

vhteh wa foimerlv loratni «i Hlinoi.* eastward to the Atlantic
Fifth Street .nd II II) Yvcnui will rhvrv wa* rain 01 in....... .
11 tend thr initial vrvlcv l. 1 rater n tat -
held Sunday mi'toitif In tt,. midi 1 eiuperalurev wei, eompara-
lorium " f ' h, new lunch l.'.ddnig "* '*>  trold In 1* *a and thr wejl-

A dalrm cnl of the eo*l of ll < 
recent condemnation ailit by tin 
County School It,,nr,I against J. N 
(,'roum* ami Gie Holltluy li*tat. 

|wa» subdlltlert - ,'t r rd a v  to II, 
Hoard try Fro.1 W ’ -on, atlorne. 
who revealed that the total •-<>

Seminole Cuunlv stnterl t,,*,n.. t ............. ....................... ............. . .
pow available for the I.vakuc „t lo i.lrd it \ ............. «1 r, N.ilf of tile , mint I y toll It was
fnin, upetaliiig loan . farm b<„i- I wi-nlv- ,v«n,t - I, d w.i .111 ■"*' '* 10 over <| • ea-.tern Dakota*,
trig loan* an,I faun -,w,..., tui, , xincrd l-iav i-v i l -  Itev ll K I'otMo a ietli Nel.rii'ka, Mirinco.ta,
Ion,,. Nr well, pa.t.o I l „ wn. MklilKan, rtl*ron»ln, north-
mu* liiti'iriltil In i»|f|ily!ii|? fm mu, I It*1 imiMitur « ■ »*f « ««iii !•'••* I4>»* L *1 *11 I Niii(,N i,L4 noi tlin n I m.I«*4nm- 
nr lnt«rr»Ui! 'll* ut*i»l v 11« it f*>» i»»»y » •iii,,ini*4i»«ii it 1 m I Im . milii'tli ,«l ' 1 ti c ■ 11 ili r * I *(«« w ljw  ut
nil r nf Ihff nlnivr Inn * vi*#* tflii • wlii'I'Di ■ Shii'Imy S* H \\i • , -»11 11 f nnumii,
r ViiMilffl runta* 't him lh» fihl I**mi trM»fn.% 111* yet I** Im niMfl Winn ”  *'*■• 11 * ! it ̂  •111 U ly* I4, r 11 r
• Iffiri* M'lllffii p, f Irtillicf«i0 11* ill t • 1 Mifi|il*'trf1, th» i iurdi InuMlnr v» il! jNJIitht mnrnln|f,^fr*
11111%' In 1 »m |n*ii Uv vrltit *' U* J* fr|ii»*irfi! mi uiilliiv >*f limt* 1h.ui ’ *** * *“
(» ll*»x ir»3l, O i I *5,000

Weary (ils  F;uc W’itilery Ihirraui*

I

from doing thl* as the State De 
partmtnt of Hdtiratlun would not

Guard division rretr announced to 
day by Maj. General Sumter U

autharise any expansion of facili larwr)-, eontmamier of the unit. 
Ilea until the site had bran nib Col. George N. Sagio, a veteran 
stantlally enlarge.!."

M. C. Ragan, county surveyor, 
asked tha Board tor tha right to 
cut a ditch to tne west o f Croomi 
Academy, stating that he would 
use material from tto exravatlon 
lo fill another ditch on the pro
perty. lie was repeated to have 
the matter submitted by the 
County Commission in the form of 
■ letter to the School Board.

RCOUTCUB8 
AH Boy Beouta and Cults am

ranuestad to meet al 10:48 o'clock 
at MtKinley Hall with Srout Com- 
ml art ms era Bob Lipptnrou and 
John Pierson In order to attend 
the ceremony In thrir honor at 
11:00 o'clock at tha First Math- 
odlrt Church. The Rev. J. £ . Me- 
Kiuley will dvllvar the

guardsmnn since the days right 
after World War I. is retiring 
from hi* post as eseeutivc uffieer 
of division artillery to Inactive 
•tatu*. He is a department store 
offtoial here.

Col. Kngtn will Ira suererded by 
l.t. Co|. Kdmuml J. McMullen, 
Tsmpn attorney.

General Lowry also announced 
Ih* resignations of Lt. Cut. Robert 
R. tens as G-l (personnel) of th* 
division and Id. Col. Harry P. 
Raya as rnmmander o f tha llflth 
Field Artillery battadion.

Tha General’s son. Major Sum
ter L  to,wry. Jr., will succaed 
Cl. Lana and Major Paul Mabry ic 
to ha tha new commander of the
noth.

Tha 81st Division has troops In 
Florida and South Carolina.

w.-te below rero in Chicago 
will, a mink <•( mid a predicted 
high of alixve tiwlny The mef.
, i,r> failed to gel nto.ve leru vn 
-oiiu put i of the midwest ye,let- 
day.

CoimniUcc N aim’d 
( ) »  New Industries

( hunttor ut Commerce Mnnngrr 
Kd Whitney today ant,ounce,I tiv-? 
metnlx-nhlp of the new Ht>.ria| 
Industrie, Committee mentlv ap
pointed by l’r> I,lent II. .lame* Gut 
a- follows:

W A. Patrick, chairman; Henry 
Simp-on, co . hairinon. Clifford 
Mrhitddn. J. Brailey ridham, Ih,n 

TH Haip, i. Katlvlc It,,o,hohtcr. and 
J. ( I  Hutchisun.

Tlie chairman ha, torn n-krd 
to , all a meeting of thr committee 
to consider th>- problem* of Flor
ida Fashions Just n  noon ** * 
written report j* received provid
ing intotmalic,n n. to ti>, imnirdiate 
me,I*, Mr. Whitney -aid_________

Sanford Weather
High yesterday ft4 
Low today .17 
Haiti 'at
Total Feb. tain 2,&7 inches 
Normal Feb rain 2.7! in, hr*

The Weather
JACKSONVILLE. Feb.

1 MOT IN IH h l FACII, their burden is heavy and underfoot the 
going tf rough. Rut these soldiers of an infantry division, returning 
ftain p*tint,duty In Kor .s, trudge doggedly sherd. (fnimufiowni)

- /dAT: , - • r  1 • -J

Atlanta .77 31
Urownsville 75 %S
Chicago
De* Moines

5 -7
7 ■8

Detroit II -1
Kreano 62 44
New York IS It
I’hoeni* St 61
Washington SI 16
Winnipeg
Jarksonxilla 60

•21
36

Miami 03 60
Tallahassee 80 29
Tampa M 40

ii

1


